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A FAl\IILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGlUCULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS :AND SCIEN'C.ES, EDUCATION, THE l\IARKETS, AMUSEMENT, &c.

L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.]

MOUNT VERNON. OHIO: FRIDAY. OCTOBER 15. 1869.

VOLUME XXXIII.

Ilarny Cox,

BY L. HARPER.

The Adrortisor, having been restored to
boa.Ith in a f~w 'leeks by a-very simple remedy,
Omcc lu Rogers' Hall, Vine St. after having suffered several years with o. scvoro
Jung affection, and that.dread diaeaae, Consumption-is anx..ious to mnko known to his fellow92.30 por a,nn um ,striotl yin a.dva\lce.
sufferers the meo..ns of cu.re.
$3.00 if payment be dela.yed .
To nll who desire it, he will send a copy of tho
J,ISJ'- These terms will be strictly adhered to.
proscription used (free of charge,) with the directions for preparing a.nd ueing the snmo, which
_-- Advortisin!! tlono a.t the usual rates.
thoy will find o. s ure cure for Consumption, Astbma.J Bronchitis, otc. Tho object of tho Ad ,·crti!er is to benefit tho afflicted, a.nd spread informaOF GENERAL INTEREST.
tion which ho conceive! lo bo inv&lua.ble; o.nd ho
he hopos o\"ory sufferer will try his remedy, as it
CHURCH DIRECTORY.
wilJ cost them nothing, and may prove a. blesChristian Church, Vine Street, between Gay sing.
Parties wishing the pr<tsoription1 will plca:so
,1, nd MoKoneio. Services every Sabbath at lOl
Rc•.EDWARD A. WILSON,
o'clock A. M. and 7¼ o'clock P. M. Sabbath address
1Yillfo.msburg, Kings, County, New York.
Schbol at 0 o'clock A. l\I.-ELD. R. M o1-·FETT .
l\fay
21.y.
Evangelical Lutheran Cbnrch, Sandusky
Stroot.-Rov. J. F. SuEAmrn, Pa.stor.
ERROUS OF YOlJTJl.
Presbytodan Church, corner Gay and ChestA gentleman who ·suffered fvrycn.rs from Nornut :stroots.-Rcv. 0, D. IIE.RV.EY,
Methodist Episcopal Church, corner Gay and vousDebility, Promaturo Decay, n.nd all the effects of youthful indiscretion, will, for tho sake
Chestnut etreots.-Rov. F. l\f. SEAnLII ,
Protesta.nt Episcopal Church, corner Oa.y i:1n<l of suffering hunuinHy, send free to all ,vho need
it, tho receipt and directions for making the simlligh strccts.-Rcv. Ron'T. D. PEET.
'.rho" Methodist-'' Church,Mulbury st. between ple remedy by which ho was cured. Sufferers
\fishing
to profit by tho ad,·ertiser's e:tperience,
Sugar and Hamtrnmic.-Rev. J. Il. HAlrrLTON.J
Catholic Church, corner High and l\lcKcnzie- can do so by addressing, in perfoot confidence,
JOHN B. OGDEN,
Rev. JULIUS BRJ!!:N'T.
May 21-y. No. 42 Cedar street, New York.
Baptist Church, Vino street, between Mulberry
and Mechanics.-Rov, J. lV. !Ct;NBARGER.
Congroga.tiona.l Church, :Mulberry.st., between
Sugar a.nd Ilamtramic.-Rc,. T. E. MoNnOE.
United Presbyterian, corner Main and Suga.r
stroets.-Rev. J. V. PRlNGLE.

Nicolas Flaharty ct u.ls.
Order of Salo in this ca:::e,
Court of Common Pleas of
Knox county, Ohio, and to mo directed, I will offer for sa.lo, at the door of tho Court IIonso, in
Mount Vernon, Ohio,

On Saturday, October l Gilt, lSGg,

QUINDARO LODGE No. al6, meet, in Ilall

over.Warner Miller's Store, Tuesday evening of
each woek.
.

KOKOSING ENCAMPMENT, meet, in

liall

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Burgert & Adams, }

Goiug South-Mn.il & E:tprcss ......... 9:31 A. 1'11

Night Express .......... 5,18 P. M

Now York Express ....• 9:55 P • .M
Goiug ,.YortA-Ncw Yo1k Express ..... 1:51 P. M
Night Express ........... 6:50 P. l\I

Mail & Expres, ......... S,00 A. M

Bultiworc uud Olllo Railroad.
LAKE ERIE DIVISION.
Ilou::i.ftcr tho trains leave Mt. Yernon as follows:
TR.Al.NS GOING SOUTB:.

Night Frcight .................................. 1,47 A. M

W

Mail a.nd Expres s leaves .................. 11:23 A. M
Way Freight ........ ········•·••···-··• .•••.•$3.Q..I> al,:[
SELL VEUY CHEAP.
Ciaeinn:iti Exprc~s ........................ 8:3i P. 1U
l\Iy shop is the first door South of Lew. BritTRAlXS GOING NiRTB.
ton's Grocery store and opposite Jam.es George's
,vay Freight ..............................•.. 8:00 A. M block, ,vest side of Ma.in street, Mount Vernon,
l\Iail and Express lcnves .................11:24 A. M Ohio.
A. McKANE.
Through Freight ............................ 2:45 P. M
Sept. 17 .tf.

Mansfield Exprc,s ......................... 4:30 P. M

lllOUNT VERNON

rttts., Cln. & St. Louis R. R.
THE PANHANDLE ROUTE.

WOO LEN FACTORY!

On and a.ftor Mn.y 10, 1S61J, trainr will run as
follows:
S . £.cprtu. Fast Line. E.r1H·eu
HE undersigned take pleasure in informing
Loa.vo Columbus .... 8:45 Pll 11.30 Alt 3.15 Alt
tho farmers, and others, of Knox county,
Arrivo Newark ...... 10:00"
12:40 P.\L 4-:30 "
that they havo their
Dennison ..... 12:30 Ale
3:00 "
'1:10 "
1•
Steubenville 2:26 "
5:02 "
0:-15 "
llarrisburg .. 2:25 r,r
6:00 All 10:30 l'll
WOOLEN FAOTOB.Y
Philallclphia. 6:15 "
9:a5 "
3:10 AM
Now York ... 10:ll "
11:45'
6:00 14 in- successful opera.tion. They have on haucl
-·
10,000 Yards, oonslsting of
Baltimore .. .. 2:30 A"
!):00 "
2::30 "
w·a.shingt9u. 5:15 11
12:25 P)C 5:15 "
Express runs cla.ily, Fnst Line a.ml Southern CLOTHS,
Express Daily (Sundays exceptccl.)
CASSillIElIBS,
Jl&1"- Elegant sleeping cars on all night trains.
SA'ITINETS..i
On tho Fa.st Linc tho celebrated ,. Silver Ra•
TWEE11S, •
lace" day a.nd night ca.rs, are run through to
BLANKETS,
Phila.dclpbi:1, and New York without ehange, and
SHEETINGS,
from Louisvillo to Philadelphia. ~nd New Yo~k,
And n.11 vo.rietios of
on tho Southern Exprcs11.
D.S. GnA1',
s. F. SCULL,
2d V. P. a Gen.Ma.n·r.,
Gonera.1 Tibkot Agl.,
Columbus, 0.
Columbu.!I, 0.

T

FLANNEL GOODS.

They will exchange the above articles for wool
will n.lso receive and

Pittsburg, Ft. W. & Chicago RR. ,nd

On and aftor Aug. 30th, 1869, Trains will
leave Station! daily, (Sundays c:tccptcd,) as follows. [Train lotwing Chicago at 4:20 P. M.,
leaves daily.] [Train leaving Pittsburgh at 1:25 into any kinds of Goods that aro wa.ntod, and on
P. M., leaves daily.]
tho shortest notice. ,vo will also

Manufacture Wool on the Shares

TRAINS GOING WEST.
STA. TIONS.

Exl''SS

---

E.xr'ss Exr'ss Exr'ss

--- ----6.45AJ.. 8:36Alt l,25PU

Pittsburgh ... 1.55..uc
Rochester ....• 3.00" 8.20 "
Salem ..... ..... 4.55" 10.18" 10:~S"
Alliance ..•.... 5.20 II ll.15 " 11:30"
6.01" 12.2 lPll 12,05p,i
Canton ......•.
Mas11illon ..... 0.20 " 12.45 " 12.20"
Orrville ........ 7.5 l " 1.26"
lVoostor ....... 7,20 II l.55 fl 1:06 "
Ma.nsthild ..... 8.53 " 4.05" 2:21 u
9.25 '' 4.45" 2:45 ,,
Crestline} ~~ 9.50" 6.05 H 3:05 H
Ilucyru a ... .... }0.17 H 6.33" ---"
Up.Sandusky 10.51" 7.09" 4:03"
Forest ...•.• , •• 11.21 H 7.40 H
Li ma .•........• 12.30PM 8.45" 5;13 ,.
Van Wort ..•.. 2.00 ". 10.00" ---"
Fort ,\~ a.yue .. 3.30 II 11.•J.5 " 7;10"
Columbi~ ...•. 4,09 II 12.31.ur • - - "
,vars:i.w ...••.• 4.56" 1.25 l f I • - - "
Plymouth ..... 5.1$ H 2.28" I !);00"
Valparaiso .... 7.30 " 4, 08" 110:10 fl
Chira.go .•.....• 0.20" 6.20 " U.40 fl

---··

·-- "

.•

2:35 "
4:20"
6:·2 0"
6:07"
6:20 u

7:02"
7•31 H
9.18 "
tl.50"
10:15 11
I 0.38 "

11.09"
11:52"

12.i>i>~M
2:00 "
3:20 H
:~:57"
4:13"

6.00

B

sued out or tho Court of Common Plea..s of
Knox county, Ohio, and to mo directed, I will offer for 11nle, at tho door of the Court. llm,so, in
Moun, Veroon, Knox ~ounty, Ohio,

Saturday, S cplenwer 2517<, 1860,
Between tho hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. an<.l 4
o'clock, P. M. of aa.id da..y, tho following dcscribocl real estate, to wit: Lot No. BO in tho town
(now· City) of Mount Vernon, Kno::r. county, Ohio.

Appr.isc.l at $700.

Terms of Salo-Cash.

H

7:20 ,,

;J,lO"

Ca1·d and S1•i11 Wool,
OR EXCHANGE YARN FOR WOOL.
ALL WORK WARRANTED.
Thankful for pa.st favors, we aro determined to
continu e to merit a liberal sbaro of patrona.gc.Wo~cordin.lly invite all to caU and examine our
Goods. Factory Wost of tho Dceo_t_.

PENICK•" IIARIUNGTON.
Mt. Vernon, May 7, 1869-m6

M .ILLINERY.
iJIRS. J. F. ANDREWS

H AS

JUST RETURNED FROM NEW

YORK with tho Lu.rgcst and Dost ..1ssortwont or

1'1I1LINERY.
GOODS
EVER DROUGlIT TO 1.'HIS CITY.

ALLE~ J. llllACH,

I ~~ ~~

Chicago... ....
Valparai so. ..
Plymouth .. .•
Warsaw.......
Columbia .....
Fort Wayne.
Va.n Wort,....
Lima............
Forest.........
Up.Sandusky
Bucyrus.......
ar
Crestline } de
Man!!'llold .....
Wooator ......
Orrvillo........
1\ta11 sillon......
Canton ........•
Alli~nco •......
Salem .........
Rochester.....
Pittsbur:::h ...

4.50A,r
7.20"
9.0:~ ''
10.07"
10.5S"
2.05r~r
1.33"
2.52"
4 23 u
4.52 u
5.35 "

8. 20All
0.50"
1L03AM

11.4S "

J.LOAR,M.D.,

1
J

Charles :M. Dell, and
othors,
va.
In l\nox Com. Pleas.
Christiana. Bell, widow,
Isaac Doll, and others.
y v irtue ofan order of salo in this c1tso, issued
out of the Court of Common Plens of Knox
county, Ohio, o.nd to me directed, I will offer for
sale on lhe premi::es named behnv. as tho first
tract, boino .first below described aJld containing
~Si½:i.crc!,in Morgan Township, l{nox County,
Ohio, on

B

Ou TVf'rlnf)gr7f1v.

NEW SCHOOL

Sl~~:81~ DOOB~~ ~1.JIHD9

Books, Stationery & Toys

--

H.
C. TAFT
OULD inform tho oitizon11 of Knox coun-

W

ty tha.t he ba11 opened a now Storo

On,-.,llain Street, Mount Vernon,
SEVENTEEN YEARS' EXPERIENCE.

1J3Jr

Of'r1o c AND R&SIDE~CE-On Gambier
treot, a fclf cloora East of Main street.
Mt. Vornon,Juno 1,1867•m0.

Second door below Gnmbier-lVost side-for the
purpose of sell ing alLkinds of

Books, School Books, Stationery,

Toys, Vegetable and Flower Seeds,
Tulip and Hyacinth Bulbs,

(of this .fall's importations,) Bulb Gla.ssos, and
Green House Plants of every variety, &c., &c.
Having bought our Stock for Ca.sh, and having
adopted for our motto, "Quick Sn.lea and Small
Profits," we feel confident of giving satisfaction
to ou r cu!tomors.
~ Especially would we tnvi lo n.ttention to
RE CONSIDERED TIIE BEST. OVER
600 n ow in U!O in Kuo:x county: A splen- our sLook of WRITING PAPER ~ni ENVELdid chance is offered for every fom!ly to h11vo OPES, which we bought direct from tho m&DU·
one. Will rent, ancl aUow the rent io go towar~!! facturers, and a.ro prepared t.o give bargain!!, evpurchasing tho Ma.chine. Cnll and see them 1D en to those "'ho buy to sell aga.in.
Please give ua n. call.
operation, a.t J. 1V. Mlllor & Co's. Store.

Wheeler & Wilson
-~ ~ ~ \ \\ '% 'e~

A

;a,-

Sop, 17-y

E. S. MILLER, Agl, Knox Co.

0cP3-lf

H 0. TAFT.

nr1

,

fo.th l8Ci0.

botrreen tho hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. nnd 4
o'clock, P. M. of said clay, tho following described real ostato, to wit: situated in the County of
Knox, in tho Stale of Ohio, nnU being lot number one (1,) in tbe fouTth (4) quarter of township
five ~5) and range twelve 112) being one hundred
(100) cha.ins in length from cast. to west, an<l
twenty.eight (28) chn.ins ancl seventy-tho (75)
links wide from north to south; and boundod;on
tho north by lot number two (2) formerly owned
by Azn.ria.h Do.vis; ou tho east by lot number
twenty-ono [21 ;] on the south by tho south line
of sn.id townehip and quarter, and also the south
line of Knox Q911nty; a..u.d on the wel!t by the ,vest
boundary line.of said quarter township, contain•
ing two hundretl and eighiy•seven and onc-ha1f
[2SH,] acres. Ahlo the followin,: rcn.l estate situated in Licking c..ounty, in the State of Ohio,
viz : being pa,t oflots mlmbcn one and ten (l
t\n(l lOJ] in tho first quo.rter of township four (4,)
and :r_
an.gc twelve (12) and bounded as follows:
beginning at the north-west corner of Jonas
Troyer's land; thence north fifty-five ( 55) porches to a post; thence oastone hundred and eightyfour and one~fourth (184¼) perches to a post;
thence south thirty-nine [30] perches to o. post;
thence west eighty (80) porches to a stone corner;
thence south 11ovontcon [17] perches tl a. stone
corner; thenco west ono hnudrod and four anJ
one.fourth: (tO.J.¼) perches to the place of beginning, containing fifty-five and one-fourth [551]
acres and elevco {11) perches. Al!!o the following tract oflnnd situated in Licking county in
the State of Ohio, viz: being part of lot number
nine (0) belonging to the Stool section in ,vashington township; hounded on the ea.st by the land
of Samuel Boll and John--; on tho south
by land of J amos Bell; on tho north by the north
line of Licking county, and on the west by land
of Samuel Bell; sahl boundnries containing fortyone ( 41) acres more or less. l"or a. more particulnr description of which reference is ha.d to a.
deed made by Thoma.a Ilarris to James Bell, recorded in Book NN, pages 2A and 27, Licking
County record of deeds. Also the folloviing real
ostato eituatodiu Licking county, Ohio, viz: the
west hakes oflots numbers senn and eight [7
and 8] in quarter township numbcrono (1) township four [4] a.ndrange twelve. Al so the middle
part of lot number ten, in quarter towui,hip number ono, to wnship four, and range twelve, coo.
taining: eighty-eight acros, and, also, eight acres
in tho south-cast corner of lot number one, qun.rtor township numborone, township four and range
tweh'c.
Appraised as follo,v;; : to-wit:
The tract first above described, contain~
287½ a,.,roe, at ........................ ....... , $18,800 .
Tho tract scoonllly above tlcscribod, ~onta.ining 55,t acres, 1l porcho11, nt....... $2,320.
The tract thirdly above describcll con~
taining 41 acroa1 a.t .... ,..... ..... ... ,.... $1,722.
The tract fourthly a.boH described containing 88 acros, Gt .....••• . ........ ... ... $2,816.
The traet fifthly a.boYo mentioned con·
$336.
taing 8 acre,, at ................•......••.

WELLS & BUTLER,

.

•

No moro shall Lhe water-cry serer,
Or tho winding ri,ers be red;
Thoy banish our a.nger forever
v,·hcn they laurel tho grr.i.ves of our dea.<l;
Under the sod n.nd the dew,
Waiting tho judgment day;
Love and tears for Lho Blue;
Tea.rs and love for tho Gray.

Sh'augc Scene at u We,l<ling.

Sheriff's Sale-In •Pal'tition.

lfaving Superior Milliners, both in Stra.w and
Trjromini;,is now prepared. to meet ihow,1onts
of tbc Ladies with _promptness anll Eati~fac~xr'ss ~~r'ss tion.
Jj:!iJ'" llOOP SKIRTS constantly on band and
4:20rll 10.00rn ma.do to order. PJcaso C:l.11 a.ntl e::rnlllino for your·
5.47" 12:28AM selves,
i . 15" 2:28"
p . . Don't forg.ct the place-one cloof"-Nortb
" 3.38" of Fir.st National Ba.nk, 1'1t. Ycrnon, 0.
" ,J.SS"
l\Iay 21-ly.
9.05" 6.00"
J.d.Y C. BUTI,&R.
" 7.18"
n. \V. WJ:;LLS,,
10.12 " S.25 "
" 9:16"
11:51" 10:12 ''
•' 10.55 "
Mnnufactttrere and Wh olesale Dealers in
12.50 " 11-25 "
12.55 " 12:osPu
1.20" 12:32 "
1
2.36 '' 1.55 11
- - - u 2.20 u
Wood Seat Chairs and Furniture, ·
:{,2G" 2:50"
3.4l ' 4 3:05"
234, 236 & 238 ,vater Street,
4.20 11 3.50 •'
4 4.:i" •1.20"
SANDUSKY, OlllO.
- - " 6:55,"
7.10" 6.55 11
JU!· Send for rrico List.
July O 6w

1.10 '2.00"
2.U"
3.12"
4.03"
4.4.0 41
6.os" I o.os "
1tOf!u1 5. l5 "
6.35" I 5.4:! "
8.25 " . '1.03 11
S.58" 1 7.28"
9.38" 7.57"
10.00 u 8:13"
11.2.>" 9.05"
12.0l r)( 9:33 •'
2.05" 11.05"
3.15" 12.00"
J. M. KIMBALL,
General Ticket Agent.

It was published

Sadly, but not \Tith upbra.iding,
The generous deed \Vas done;
In tho storm of the yea.rs now fa.ding,
No braver battle wn.s won j
Under the sod and the dew,
1Vaiting the judgment day;
Under tho blossoms the Blue,
Under tho garlands, tho Gray.

~ g . 20 w5•$6.00.

TRAINS GOING EAST.
Su.no:.s.

l\Ionthly two years ago.

Sheriff Knox county, Ohio.

Boot and Shoe Ma:er,
OULD respectfully announce to tho citizens of Mt. V4'rnon and vicinity, that he
is manufacturing to order DUOTS & SHOES,
cheaper than can bo purchaicll in any other manufac tu ring shop iho city. I am selling for the
lowest that they can be manufactured for, nt
cash. I use nothing but the very best stock and
keep uone but the best of workmen employed.,! nw now ma~ufacturing to order nJl kinds of
work in my lino of business, eucb. as BQX.T 1)ED
CALF BOOTS, latest .style!! and patterns. Coarse
and Kip boots ma.de to order on short: notice. I
keop constantly on band n. good supply ofmy own
manufacture whicn I will

•

vs.
In Knox Common Plea!!.
Gcorgo M. Yore.
y VIRTUE of a Voudi. in this ease, iJ.

.,..,~

n. R.

The following from the pen of Mr. M.

E. 1:'. Finch, appeared ·in the Atfantic

,v

No. I, K.romfin, tho 2d and 4th Friday ev'ng of
toacb month.
FOI\SALEBY MOST ORU □ GISTSEYERYWIIERE
PntcE OsLY 50 Cc:sTs.
SONS OF TEMPERANCE.
A sk your Druggist for the Romody; but if he
l\It. Vernon Division No. 71, meets in Ilalt No.
h:1,s not yet got it on sale , dan't be put off by ac2 Kremlin, on Monday evening of each ,,.eek.
cepting a.ny miserable worae than worthless substitute, but enclose sixty cents to m.o, nnd the
Remedy will be sent you post paid. Four packTB.AVEILIIB.'S G1'1ZDE.
ages
$2, or one d01.en for $5. Send a two cent
--o-stamp for Dr. Sa.go's pamphlet on Ca.tarrh. AdBaltiDiorc and Obio Railroad.
drcs!l tho Prop1 ictor,
CENTRAL OHIO DIVISION.
R. "· PIEr.cE, M. D.,
NF.l\9'.ARK: TUIF. TABLE'.
BuO'alo, N. Y.
Sept 10 m3.
/Joi>lg JVc,t-I0,26 P. M. 9,55 A. llf, 3,28 P: M
Going Eall-12:30 P. M. 3:2SP.M. 2:45A.M
A.. illcKA1'lE,

Clevclo.nd, CohtDlbllS & Cin.
SHELBY TIME TABLE.

THE BLlJE AND THE GRAY.

between tho houra of 10 o·clock, A. M. and 4 in tho R1.NNE1t shortly afterwards, and was
o'clock, P. M. of said day, the following describ- so much admired that we· now reproduce it
ed promises or real osta.to, situate in said County
ancl Stnte, viz:
· for the benefit of our readers:
By tho flow.of the inland river,
Doing pa.rt of tho 1st quarter, {Hh township,
Whence the Deets of iron have Ood,
13th range, cotnmonciog nt a stone, being tho
Where the blades of tho grave-grass quinr,
North-west corner of land conYeycd by Benjamin
Asleep aro tho ranks of the dead;
MagMs to Tramol lfnrl, on tho 15th da.y of OctoUnder the sod and the dew,
ber, A. D. 1850, and being pa.rt of the Tan-ya.rd
Waiting tho judgment day;
lot sold and convoyed to said Iln.rl by William
Under the ono, tho Blue;
,vork, by deed do.led October 11th, A. D. 1S50Under tho other, tho Gray.
thonce South 22½ 0 East 12 86-100 pole to a.11tone,
boiug the S.Qu,lh-wc~t corner ofsa.id 1\fagers' lots.
Those in .the roliings of glor).',
ancl tho centre of a road rO.nning East from the
Those rn the gloom of derea.l.;
Sandusky road to the M&n.sfiel{l road-thence in
All with tho battle-blood gory,
n. we.stcrly direction, being tho continuation of
ru tho dusk of eternity meet;
the said Magors' South lino to tho centre of the
Under tho sod and the dew,
Salldusky road-thence North 22½0 ,vest 12 661Va.iting the judgment day,
190 poles to a stone in the centre of the SandusUnder the laurel, tho Blue,
dy roatl-thence in an easterly direction 132 feet
Under tho "illow,_ the Gray.
to a stone, the place of beginning j being the
North-weal corner of tho Tan-ya.rd lot, and tho
From lhe eilcnee of sorrowful hours
North-east corner of a. lot com·eyod by La ba.n
The desolate mourners ,g:o,
Headington t9 said Fla.hn,rty, by deed dated Oct.
Loringly laden with flowers
10th, A, D.1860.
.Alike for the friend alld the foe;
Also, a strip of land out of a lot sold to ThompUnder tho sod and the dew,
son Cooper by Bqnja.min Magen, bounded as folaiting 1he judgment day ;
lows: Commencing at & stone, being the NorthUnder tho roses, tho Blue,
east corner of tho Ta.n-ynrd lot and the NcrlhUnJer the lillios, tho Gray.
"'esl. corne r of tho lot sold by Headington to said
Flaharty, running in a westerly direction tc, the
So
with
an equal splendor,
centre of sa.id Sandusky road. 132 feet, parallel
The morning sun~rays foll,
with tho Tan-yard lot-thence North 10 feet-With a touch, impartially tender,
thence East 132 feet, parallel "ith the Tnn-yar<l
On the blossoms blooming for a.11;
lot-thence South 10 feet to tho place of beginUnder tho sod and the dew,
ning. Also, n.11 tbe wnter privileges belonging to
Waiting the judgment day;
tho Tan.yard a.for.osn.id. .And Qeing tho sa.me
Broidered with gold, the Blue j
promises conveyed by Thompson Coopcraoclwife
Mellowed with gold, the Gro.y.
to said Flaharty. by deed dated October 16, 1860,
to which deed for greater certainty in description
reference is hereby made.
So. when the summor calleth,
Appraised-1st described tract, at $1133 00
On tho forest and field of grain
With an equal murmur falloth
"
2d
"
"
75 06
The cooling drip of the rai:g;
Torms of 11alc-Cash.
Under the sod and the dew,
ALLEN J. BEACH,
Sheriff Kno::r. county, Ohit>.
Waiting the judgment day;
Wet with rain, the Dine;
W. lI. Smm, A\ty. for Pllf.
Sept. $0-\fi> $18,00
Undar tho garlnnds, tho Gray.

This Infallible remedy docs not, like tho pois.
ouous irrtiating, snulfti nnd strong caustic solutions with which the pooplo have long been hum•
bugged, simply palliate for a short time, or drive
the disease to the lungs as tbero is danger of doing in the use of such nostrums, but it produces
perfect and permanent cures of the worst eases
of chronic oa:tarrh, n.s thousands can testify."Cold in tho Ilead" is cu rod with a few applicn.•
tions. CatanhaJ Ileadn.ehe is relieved and cared
a!! if by magic. It removes the offensive Breath,
Loss or Impairment of the sen!!o o.S taste, smell
or hearing. w·atering or Wca.k Eyes, and Impaired MemoTy, when causecl by the violcnco of
Catarrh, as they &11 frequently are. I offer in
good faith a. standing rowa.rd of 500 for :-. ease
of Catarrh th::i.t I cannot cure.

llall No. 1, Kremlic, on Wodncsdn.y evening_ of
each week.

In Kn o:t Com. Pleas.

UY VIRTUE of a.n
_0 issued out of the

JL\SONIC.

I. 0. 0. F.
PJ:OUNT VERNON LODGE No. 20, meets in

}

VB.

SOCIEl'l'Y MllE'l'INGS,
Mt. Zion Lodge, No. 9, meets at Mo.sonic IlalJ,
Main Stroot, the 1st Friday ovoning of each
month.
Clinton Chapter, No. 26, meets at Masonic II all,
tho first Monda.y 'BveJUng a.ft.er tho first Friday
of each month.
Clinton Commn.ndery No. 5, meets at Masonio
IIall, tho Second Friday Evening of each month.

Arrest -of a Prominent Radical CarpetBagger for Murder.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

TO f.JONSUlUPTIVES.

PRDITED A:)ID PUELISITED WEEKLY

. [$2,50 Per Annum, in Advance.

It Is Stopped by a Victim of the Bride
groom-A Pure Woman Saved.
TbcAlbany Knickerbocker, of Thursday,
says: Some excitement was occw;ioned
near a church cntrnnce up town, night before last, over the interruption of a wedding
that was about to be solcmuizcd. It appears that a gay young Lothario, who had
been " flyin g his kite" among the fair sex
_f, r

a,

f°c"IT ;p::;,uc 1J<.1.:ll 1 hi1.U t'>U.thlculy '-,vui.,lu.

ded to become settled down by taking to
himself a wife. He bad chosen for his
partner the daughter ofa wcll•known and
respectable family up town, who unquestionably was ignorant of the past history of
the man upon whom she had bestowed her
hand, her life, and her future. She did
not learn it either until night before last,
just as the parties were on the way to the
church to be made one. As the parties
were nearing the church, a woman made
her appearance with a child in her arms,
and ordered the man to stop in his career,
and not send to destruction another honest
and innocent. She then accused the wouldbe groom of having seduced her and tbat
he was the father of the child she held in
her arms. The man, in bragadocia style,
declared the woman mad, and ordered her
away. But it was no use. She persisted
in her efforts. She ali,o stated that there
was another girl whom the rascal had seduced and abandoned, by whom he also
had a child. She advi&id the would• be
bride to beware of the impostor.and seducer, as he wo,;Jd deceive, ruin and desert
her as he bad his other victims. So excited clid the poor creature hecome that she
threatened to shoot her seducer if he unundertook to have the marriage ceremony
performed. A large crowd of persons had
by this time collected, among whom we-re
some policemen, who caused the crowd to
dispcrac. W c understand that the gay Lothario abandoned the wedding that wns on
foot\ fearing that his infuriated victim
wou d execute her terrible threat. He
ww; well aware of the fact that she had purchased a pistol for the J?Urpose of killing
him, and thought discretion the better part
of valor, and left. Whether the marriage
was subsequently performed we are not
a.ware.

[From tho Montgomery (Alo.] M,il.J
The arrest of this man Colli us, on the
charge of murdering Dr. Th6mas Haughey, in <Jom-tland, on the 2d of August, has
created quite a stir among his Radical assocites and companions, a number of
whom are at present in our city, in attendance as members of the Bo,1rd of Regents
of the University of Alubama, of which
body this a~sn,sin Collins is also a member.
They fir,t endeavored to pravcnt his arrest by asserting that he· was privileged
from arrest by virtue of being a member of
this Board of Regents; alleging that this
was a legislative body, and th11t he could
not be arrested wb ilc attending !Is deliberations. Deputy Sheriff Scott refused to
listen to such a pretense, and placed Collins in jail for safe keeping until yesterday,
when he could -be started for Lawrence
county, the place where the killing took
place: Durmg Frida7 nl$ht great efforts
were made by Collins frrnnds to get him
on lwbea., co,pus, in order to prevent his
being carried off the next morning. But
their efforts were unsnccessful, and, when
early yesterday morning the prisone,· was
rouscd up to go to the train, he complained oP being too sick to travel. A physician
was called in and pronounced him able to
travel. Collins then positively refused to
go. In order to gain time, or for some
o~ject he literally, so we are informed, tore
off his clothes, leaving himself almost naked. A jail suit was then put on him,
and he attempted to tear this off also. He
was then manacled and forced to go to the
train. It is difficult to conceive why this
man should have so far forgotten himself
as to have offered thi~ resistance to the officers of the law, Being a carpet-bagger
an~ a Radical, he must have imagined himself above the law. The truth is it was all
attended for effect. His Radical friends
have tried to produce the impression that
ifhe goes to North Alabama he will be
mobbeu. They have telforaphrd to Uhattanooga for a gnard of u. S. soidiers to
escort him through Alabama, pretending
that there is danger of his losing his life by
a mob. ·what low, mean trickery these
Radicals resort to! This carpet•ba&' Radical politician, who has been allowea to go
over the whole North of Alabama slau•
dcrin~ and abusini; the good people of that
country, and who 1s the sla:ycr ot one ,man
suppos~d to be a ruember of t~e Ku-I\.luxrrinn-1s now, {orso~th,. at this late day,
m danger of losrng his hfe at th~ h~nds of
that people, and that, too, while m the
hands of the lawful officers of tho .S?te of
AlabamaJ...and for the offense of killrng Dr.
Thomas Haughey, an enemy of the people
of North Alabama, anJ of the so-called Ku•
Klux organization, and a Radical of lhc
deepest dye !
·
A Thrilling Adventure.
The Cleveland Herald says: On Saturday evening a thrilling adventure bcfol the
messenger in charge ofthccarofthcAmcr·
ican Express Company, on the night express train from Erie to lhis citr. Shortly
after leaving the former place rlc discovered
to hiB consternation that the contents of
tho c-J.t =-==<1nJire ' 'he car
·l..c
full of the usual assortment of express
freights, consisting principally of dry goods
and other merchandise, and the bell.rope
connecting with thtengine had been passed
over the top of the car. BoLb ends of the
car were crammed with packages only a
small vacant space being left in the centre
at the doors, occupied by the messenger.
The perilous nature of his condition cannot be folly realized. The train was whirling along thro,1gh the darkness at the rate
of tl1irt.y miles an hour, and the fire was
rapidly spreading through the dry combustibles, fast filling the car with heat and
smoke. He had no pos,ible means of signalling the engineer, and no means oF egress
to the other cars or of communication with
their occupants. He might shouL himself
hoarse and his voice would be drowned by
the roar of the train. it seemed impossib:e for him to give any alarm until the fire
• hould have made such progress as to be
discovered by others, but in the meantime
himself must inevitably be suffocated or
compelled to take-the alternative of leaping
from the train.
To open the doors of the car would be
but to admit the air and give a new impetus to tbc flames. But the heat and smoke
were already stifling and something must
be done immediately or he must perish. Opening one of the doors he wheeled out
the iron safe to the edge of the car and let
it fa\!. It was struck by the steps of the
baggage•car, producing a concussion so as
to alarm it,i occupants. Rightly conjecturing that something was wrong the engineer
was signalled and the train soon came to a
stop. The cause of the alann was soon
discovered, the messenger being found
leaning as far as possible out of the car to
escape the smoke. Every appliance at
command was speedily brought mto requisition, and the fire was fortunately extinguished. The safe was picked up and the
train resumed its journey, arrivml( at its
destination without further accident.
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The Hay Crop Next Year.

Although tl1c hay crop for this season is
B.UtLEY Sour. -Take two pounds shin now gathered, it would be well for every
. ~ Rain has i11111rnved tho North Carbeef, quarter pound of pear barley, two on- farmer tQ begin now to prepare fot the ohm, tobacco crop.
ions sliced, two carrots chopped, salt and
~ Corn is the only good crop of Wilpeper to taste; pince in a gallon'pot1 fill up next. There arc few meadows that will
with cold water, boil very gently tor five .continue to yield a remunerative crop with- cox County, Ga.
out an application of some kind of fertilihour3.
ll&" The com crop in .fohuson count.,·.
.
zing material, buL what this shall be must fa., will be good..
P!CKLED OXIONs.-l'cel the onions;
Le determined by circumstances. We would
Ile" Po~toes about New Lisbon, 0. arc
boil some strong salt and. water, an_d put prefer barnyard manure, but' there arc ma- touched
Wlth the rot.
it over them ; cover and let them stand ny other materials that will do gooa and
ttiV'"'
The
cmigratio!l of Hwiss to Tenncbpay
the
farmer
well
for
applying
them.
It
twen\y·four hours; then t~ke them up with
scc is growing considerable.
a skunmer; make some vine~ar boiling will not answer to put on a very heavy coat
.II@- Hanover College, Indiana has 130
hot, put to it, whole pepper ana mustard of any coarse substance at this season, but
seed, and pour it over the onions so as to a. 1ight dressing of o.shcs, bone, or pnlver- students.
izcd muck, leaf mould, or manure will give
covei- them ; when cold, oovcr close.
ler Two million bales is the estimated
tl1e grass a fresh start this fall and materi- cotton
crop of N. C.
M.\KE Youn OWN CANDLFs.-'rakc ally increase the crop this season.
There is a time just after ,harvest when
lJEiiY" During last week fivo boys at Fostotl"o pounds of alwn for every ten ponnds
of ta!lo.,; dis~olvc iu water before the tal- the farmer is not so crowded with work as ri~, 0., left home for parts unknown.
low is put in ; then melt the tallow in the ho is later in the season, when .he he may
.6Ei1" Anna Dickinson denies that she re·
alum watei· with frequent stirring. 'This profitably enrich bis meadows. It is much fused to marry a Chinaman.
will clarify and harden the tallow so as to cheaper to keep up the fertility of grass
llG}" The heir to the Austrian throne is
make a most b_cautifol article, either for land by top dressings than to plow·up every
summer or winter use, almost as good as four or five years, as is practiced in muny the best juvenile liddlcr in Yicnna.
sections of the country by those who arc
sperm .
.e6Y" Brigham Young's wife weighs over
called good farmers. If' the soil is good at four
tons. 'l'herc is seventy-one of her.
the
start,
and
is
kept
so
by
fre~uent
appli. TOllATO l'rn.-Scakl and pare partially
~
Bishop Hennessy, ofDubuqnc, will
cations
to
the
surface,
there
is
httlc
danger
ripe or green tomatoes; slice thin, and place
attend the Ecumenical Council,
in your pie a layer of sliced tomato; sprin· of grass running out. -Ex .
kle Ol'er them salt, pepper, a little SUflar,UiJ"' General D. H. Hill proposes to
and a few crackBr or stale bread crumps ; A Singular Trial in New Hampshire. 9pcn a school for youog men at Charlotte,
then another layer of tomato, salt pepper,
The Supreme Jucticial Court in session Va.
etc., and so on until yomplate is full; cov- at Dover was occupied three days with the
. ~ Carl Rosa has declared, in Court,
er with an upper crnst, and bake quick.
trial of the case of Ricker vs. Frccmmu-an lus rntcntion to become an American viofinist.
HvsK llIATS.-A correspondent says, to 41)tion brought by the plaintiff against the
make an excellent door mat, take an inch defcndcnt for injuries sustained eleven
!lfiY" The salary waslcd by the New York
plank of tlic size desired, and bore thrcc- years ago, when · the parties were schoo!- Times people upon Bigelow, it is said, was
fonrth inch holes throngh it, with the cen$250 a week.
tre, two inches apart; into these draw bo~ of about eleven years of ago. The
fJiiit" Senator Wilson will snivel for the
dampened corn husks, and trim off about evidence showed that during the recess of' loyal
causo two or tbree times in Texas betwo mches long on each side. This mat is the school which they attended, tbe boys fore the election.
were
"
skylarking"
on
the
stairs,
in
the
good either side up. Anybody can easily
make one, and every one can keep his boots courss of which Freeman threw Ricker so
1//iiY" A l\Iayor has just been elected by
clean, mucb to the gratification of good violently that he fell upon ~omc hooks in the people of Norf0l]s, Virginia. General
the
wall,
one
of
which
entered
his
neck
housekeepers.
Canby was the only voter.
and did him so much injury that he has
4aY- At Auslin 1 lUinues:ota, a U1an W:l':'
never
recovered
from
the
effects
of
it.
'.J.'hc
DRYJ:)IG PnIPKINS.-1:'umpkins may be
the otner day, for eq1tcczing a
put up in the old fashioned mode of cutting damages were laid at $5,000, and the action fined,
into nngs, paring and drying upon poles; has been deferred till this late day when woman's hand.
or they may be cut into small pieces, and the parties became of age. The jury re~ The bridge acros.s the Potomac at
dried on plalcs in the sun or oven. A bet- turned a verdict for the plnintiff and gave Shepherdstown, 1Yest Virginia, is progreshim
damages
to
the
amount
of
$3,250.
No
sing finely.
ter plan, however, is to pare, stew and
strain them, just as if tor pies; then spread malice was imputed to the uefendent.IEir Four thousand and ninety.three
the pulp thinly upon earthen dishes, and Concord (N. H) Patriot, Sept. 20.
bales of cotton arril'ecl at Norfolk, Va., last
dry quickly in a hot sun, or a 1iartially hcaweek.
Bold Bank Robbei-y.
tcd oven. If dried slowly, there is danger
of souring. Storo in a dry room. Kept
fil@" A party of Scotchmen, looking for
Tho Chicago Evening Post of Monday
in this mailr.cr, they retain much of the says: A robbery was perpetrated on Sat- laud, arrived at Lynchburg, Ya., a few
days ago.
frcslrne.ss and flaxor of newly gathered fruit
The dncd pulp should bo soaked in milk urday after at the banking and brokerage
.Ii&- A party of Toledo railroad men are
a few houra before using. In making pies house of Collin~ & Ulmann, 3.1 Clark street, exploring ~Iichigon in the interest of the
they are greatly improved by stirring the which was as bold and successful in its con• Northcm road.
pumpkin in scalding milk, especially if duct as any which has occurred for " long
~ Governor Walker, tbirty-scvcu, is
eggs be not used ; but without eggs they time. Some time between the hours of
fall far sl1ort of the tmc "pumpkin pie." twelve and two o'clock, while the bank the youngest Governor lite Old Dominion
ever loud.
was open, an adroit thief en tcrcd it and
.e!:ii"' There is a Horse· thief Association
'proceeded to the safe in the vault, the
Anecdote of the Blind.
doors of both being open, and took a small in l\Iuscatine county, Iowa. It holds a
John Staulcy, the musician, lost his tin box therefrom, which contained over meeting on Saturday.
sight when only t-vo years of age. He had $100,000 in stock certificates and prom.is•
~ Settlers arc pourini; ir1to Kansas,
so correct an car that he never forgot the sory notes, all belonging lo J. P. Brooks, from the Eastern aud lllidcllc States, in
Esq.
Several
persons
were
in
the
bank
at
voice of a person be had once heard speak.
large num~crs.
that time, but no one observed the thief,
An instance is given in which he recollected and he escaped with his booty, some time
.GEiY" James Williams, one of the fir,t
the ,oice of a person he had not heard for elapsing before the robbery was discovered. settlers or Norwalk, 0., dice! on ~Ionday,
twenty years, who th en accosted him in an Tho stoleu ·propcrty comprises $75,000 in aged 82 years.
assim1ed voice. If' twenty persons wcra notes, $25,000 in Chamber of Commerce
t6Y' A Number of families in Gibson
seated at a table !,i ethcr, he wouJJ ad- stock, $13,000 in Dock Company stock ,•ounty, Ia .. arc prcparin~ to 11101·0 to East

.
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·

'

·

·

•
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out t cir cmg 1mvrnusrJ ~nown o nm.Riding on horseback was 0110 of his favorite exercises, ,hough it wonld seem a very
dangerous one for the blind ; and toward
the close of his life, when he lived in Epping Forest, and wished to give his friends
a.n airing, he would take them the pleasantest road and point out the most agreeable prospects. llc played at whist with
great readiness andjudgmcnt. Each card
was marked at the corner with the point of
a needle, bot these mai·ks were i,o delicately
fine as scarcely to be discerned by any per•
son not previously appriscd of them. ~ Ilis
~and was gcncr-llly the first. arranged, and
it was not uncommon for !nm lo complain
of the party that t.!1cy were tedious in sorting the cards. He ·knew the number of
persons in a room when• he entered it ;
would direct his voice to each person in
particular-even to strangers, after they
had once spoken; and would miss any one
who was absent, and could tell who that

Lookout J\Iountain, in search of iron, coal
and petroleum is to be made.
Interesting Facts.
fJiiiJ" The Atchison, Topeka & 8anta Fee
G!a:ss windows were used for light :-: in ll. R is running regulur trains to Burlin1180.
·
game, l(ansas.
Chimneys first put up in houses is 1236.
~
A
colony
ofbccs
has
cstabliscd it·
'l'allow candles for lights, 12~0.
Spectacles invented by an Italian in self' in the tower of the ;\Iethodist l>piscopal church, at Xenia.
1240.
Paper made from linen, 1302.
Ii@'" Lillie l\IcDonald, of Jeffersonville,•
Woolen cloth mado in England, l 2·H.
fa., is ten years old, and weighs one hunArt of printing from movable type in dred and twenty.four pounds,
1440.
~ Rothermel's picture of the Battle
Watches first made in Germany, 1448.
Telescopes invented by Porta and J·anson, of Gettysburg is to be placed in the Capitol
at Washington.
1590.
. Tea first brought from China to Emopc
~Blacque Bey, the Turkish l\Iinistcr
m 1501.
was editor of the most popular paper in
Newspaper first established iu lG:lg.
Turkey.
Pendulum clocks first invented in 1610.
ll@"' The Hudson River R'.lilroad has
Steam engine invented in 164\J.
been repaired and trains are running throu'
Cotton
plaDted
in
the
United
States
m
one was.
to Albany.
175g.
Fire engine invented in 1685.
llJa/" The amount of the damai:c caused
Transmission of Mental Disease.
Stereotyping invented in Scotland m by the flood in Philadelphia is cshmated at
Dr. Charles Elnm, an English physician, 1785.
$500,000.
·
Telegraph invented by l\Iorsc in 183:!.
has just published" book in which medi~ A fox-hunting association was orThe first daguerreotype made in France ganized at W ashin~on City, on Saturday
cal problems are discussed. Of the transiu 133g.
called tho Potomac Fox•hunting clnb.
'
mis.sioIT of mental disorder;, he says:----N<•---- - " There is no foi'm of heritage more rcllfi,- All the Judges of the U nitcd States
Increase of Madness in France.
markabl~ than that of the tendBncy to sui•
Every fi,e years a census is taken in Supreme Court aro in attendance except
cide without any other marks of aberration France of the number of lunatics and idiots Judge Field.
~ G. W. Johnson, of Champaign
of intellect. Dr. Winslow relates the case in the Empire, aud the statistics gathered
of a family where all the members exhibi- since 1851 prove that madness is increasing City, Ill., killed four prairie chickens at
one shot. The next Hhot ho n1ade, he killted, on arriving at a certain age, a desire
to commi.t self.destruction, to accomplish at· the rMe out of all propottion with the ed three quails.
which the greatest ingenuity was manifest- growth in the population. ln 1851 the
lj6y- The annual State Convention of
ed. Dr. Gall relates a very striking in- total number:of idiot ancl lunatics was re- the Young l\Ien' s Christian Association, in
stance efscven children of one man .who ported at 46,227. In 1856 a distinction l\Iainc, will meet at Bangor, on the 20th
all enjoyed a competency and good health, was made, for the first timo, between idiots and 21st.
yet all possessed a rage for suicide, and nil and lunatics, and the census counted 25,lf:if' John Hitchens was sentenced to
yielded to it within thirty or forty years. 259 of tho former, and 35,021 of the latter
the State Prison of Michigan, ~ few days
•
Sonic
hanrred,
some
drowned
themselves,
-total,
60,290,
In
·1so1
the
total
had
Soldiers Eaten by Cannibals.
and others blc,v out their brains.' i\Iany risen by 23\924, the nnmbers being 42,689 ago, at Jackson, for receiving stolen chick•
·
The London Daily News says: "If any
other examples of the same tendency are lunatics anc141,525 idiot.s, making in all ens.
brought forward by the same writer. I 84 214. The next census was not taken
ofus look forward to bei~ eaten by cannir.fiif" Rev. W. II. Green, ex.clergyma n
The Pretty Man.
may add one case to the above from my own till 1867, and the rosults have only recent- and Rndioal orator, is having his new trial
bals, he may wish to be informed how he is
The Pretty man has come tu Saratoga. experience. Sitting one day with an ac- ly been officially published. They show a for wife poisoning at Litchfield, Connectilikely to be coolfod. It is a comfort to
quaintance, I noticed some depression in new increase of5,465 ou the returns ofl861. cut.
know tbrt the savages who may devour He.parts his hair in the middle, wears a his spirits. Aft er a prolonged silence he the idots numbering 30, %3, and the luna.a- At the annual sehool meeting held
mustache, calls himself Colonel, ;\fajor or broke out into the following dreary attempt
him are by no means devoid of refinement
tic:; 50,72G; total go,670. •
recently at Adria~ Michigan, a resolution
Doctor,
and
devotes
his
time
principally
at conven;ation: 'My grandfather hun~
again ,'t teaching 1:treek and Latin was voin their culinary ·disposition. Some French
to the management of his ambrosial locks, himself, my uncle took poison, my father
Cattle Stealing in Texas.
ted down.
soldiers were lately taken prisoners by the
which he, of course, wears long. W c can shot himself, I shall cut my throat.' The Cattle stealing has been revived in NorthJ@'" Johnson Vaughn killed three deer
s2;,00J . Kanaks, and one of them was killed and indure a flirt, a coquette, or a fashionable facts were correct; but constMtsur\'eillance
Terw11 or u,lc. One.thirJ. en.sh on the da.y of eaten. His comrades describe the process.
prc,:cntcd the sequel in his own history." crn and Wcstcrn Texas, and it is estimated :tt two shots, in the western portion of
woman; but from the pretty man, good
so.lo: one-third in ono year: anti. one-third in
that since 1806 the lo3SCS have exceeded Williamson county, Tennessee, the other
two years from tho day of ea.le, the deferred pay- The Kanaks first decapitate their victim; a Lord deliver us I W c saw him enter a
two million dollars. Prior to the rebellion day·
Four Men Fall 180 Feet.
ments to be on interesl from the da.Y" of au.lo, and matter of' no small difficulty, considering
roving bands of 1mraud.rs alon~
tho
.cEir' The Indians of lllont~na ha~e. ~n
secured by notes and mortga~o on tho premises. the bluntness of tbeir hatchets. Ten to hop <J.t one of the principal liotcls the other
A Chicago telegram of the ~d says: A the
0
•
off nearly every herd of stock m the v,eimty
A. J. BEACH,
fifteen blows are necessary. The body is night. He took a front scat, glanced down horrible accident occmTcd at the Gardner
R10
Grande
were
a
constant
source
of
of
Silver City and committed a number or
Sheriff of Knox county, OhiQ.
then hung up to a tree by tho feet, and the at himself, ran his right hand twelve times
WALT.En L. SrnoNs Att'y. rctitioncra.
'
co,11 mine, at GarJner, llli-uois, last evening alarm to stock•raiscrs, but their thieving mnrdere.
blood
all?weu
to
run
out
for
an
hour.
through his ambrosials, pushing them
Septombcr 3-w5$27,00.
W- 'rho Spencer county Ia. Jail was deMeanwhile a hole a yard and a half deep back of his cars and b~stowrng an cncour- at about eight o'clock. As four persons operation.s wcro stoppc~ by the armies on
ancl a. ya_rd wid~ is dug in the ground. The agin~ pat on them each time. He then af' were descending the· coal shaft, [the wire tho frontier. The pnrt1es of robbers, . com- livered of threo ofit.s inmates on Monday
SIIERIFP'S SALE.
hole 1s hued with stones, and then in the tcr the manner of affected males ( we mean hoisting rope broke, and the men fell with posed. both of ,A.mcrt?3!)S and l\Icxtcans, night. The jail is now clear, with ,he ex•
1Yil1iam Dergin, }
In Kno:t Common P leas. midst of them a great fire is lit. When males affected with a few brains), pulled the cage nJlOn which they were st<mding a were 1.n the habit of dnv1ng the ca~tlc acr?SS ception of one poor girl.
ys.
.
the Rio Grandc and sclhng lhcm m l\Iex1co
t~e wood i~ b'!rned down 11 little and glows one cherished tuft over his marble brow, to distance of one hundred and eighty feet to at
Fanny Dunn et al.
a few dollars a head. These practices . ~ A lady 111 Cb.arlestim, 1?otuh. Caroy Yirtuo of an Order of Su.lo in this case is• W1th heat, i~ 1s covered over with more give himself a. negligent air, felt his ucck· the bottom cif the shaft. Great excitement have been recommended, and the Texas _Ima, recent!,: i;avo b1rth to twm,, with an
sueJ. out of tho Court of Comm on Pleas of stones. The man is then cleaned out and tie, looked at his feet, fondled his mus- prevailed among the miners and citizens of
farmers arc organizing to protect .them- IJ!lerval of fifteen days between the two
Knox County, Ohio, and to me directod, I will divided in pieces about a !bot long. nnd the tache, and glanced sternly across his ri(lht
offer for sale atthe door of tho Court Il ouse, i.n hands and fe~t beini, thrown away :is wort,h- shoulder at the young lady near him. 1Ve the town a.s soon as the fact became known. selves, proposing, in the future, to hang at buths.
Immediate . steps were taken to descend
1:61" '!'here aro two thousand profossion:Mount Vernon, Knox County, Ohio, on
les~. The pieces ot the man arc placed on sat and trembled, expecting to see the young the shaft to the relicfof the sufferers. Af- once every cattlc•thief lVho may be caui;ht.
Saturday, October lG!lt , 1860,
the leaves of a large rose tree peculiar to woman drop like a sparrow into the arms ter rcpah-s were brought up. Strange to 'rhe military authorities have been invited. al thioves in Chicago. The rest are mero
Bohnen tho boars of 10 o'clock A. M. a.nd 4. the tropics. The meat is surrounded with of this serpent-like charmer- But she say none were killed outright, though all to render :wsistancc to the reflular in driv- amateurs, but they achieve considerablo
ing the cattlc•thieves out of tuo State.
success in stealing.
o'clock P. M, of sn.hl day, tho following deseribed cocoa nuts, banana, and some other plants didn't. She only hitched her cllnir further
had bones broken. One, a lad of about
Roal Estate, situate in eaid county of Knox, to noted for their delicate flavor: Tho whole away from him.
4@'" The members of the German Lu·
fifteen rears, has sinc,i died, and two oth•
Wool Trade in New York.
wit: Deing Lot No. thirty-one (31) in tho town is then tied together firmly; the fire is re·
theran Church, of Warren, 0. have built
crs arc supposed to Leyoud recovery. Ed.
af Gambier, in said county, according lo a.n ori'.J.'he New York Tribune of Friday •ays: a chp,rch on the site of the one destroyed by
moved from the pit; the 'meat is placed in
Qld Houses and their Charm.
Sulton, an engineer, was one of the suffer•
ginal sun-ey made by DM' id Gorsuch, Surveyor.
The seventh public :;ale of wool by tho fire.
.
among the hot stones and carefully covered,
Appraised a.t $1200.
ers.
nnd
is
supposed
to
be
the
least
injured.
I lo\'e old houses for lhe sake of the add
is left to cook for an hour. Women do not
Terms ofsalo-Ca..sh.
A. J. DEACH,
Messrs. 1Valter, Brown & Co., took place
His
mind
is
unimpaired,
and
he
describes
1J6Y" At low.a Falls, there is a United
Sheriff of Knox county, Ohio.
part take of this warrior's feast. J\Ien alone closets and cupboards, and good Lhick walls his feeling when making the terrific de- yesterday. 'l'he attendance :was large, and States
fla_g fl:png fro1n the topmost point
W. H. Smith, pill'. atty.
are perm;tted to enjoy so great an honor that don't let the wind blow iu, and little sccn~ to, as he supposed, certain death. No
~ept 10-~t. $6.
incluclecl rcpre.,entatives from many of the of the sp1ro of a new Methodist Episcopal
and so rare a delicacy."
out-of•thc-way polyangular rooms with salisfaclory theory has yet been advanced
heaviest ma11ufacture'l-s in the country.- church.
SHERIFl?' S SALE.
great beams runuin; across the ceiling- for the cause or l)1c accident.
'l'hc wools had been on exhibition for sev•
~ A young cbild named Hastings upA Good Story.
Oettingcr, Dla.tt & Co.}
old heart of oak, that has outlasted half a
era! days, anu were thoroughly exa]!iin~d. sot a kettle ofketchup upon himself at Convs.
In Knox C<tw. Pleas.
A
Chemical
Experiment.
'l'hc
Suutheru
jonrnals
tell
a
story
of
a
Dennis Murphy.
score of generations-:-and chimney•pieces
view ofthe iitatc of trade, tho biddmg cord, N. H., a few days ago, and died in
When I saac Hopper, a member of the In
y VlltTUE of n vendi in this ClLsc, issued certain Colonel W., who, before the war, with the date of a year carved above them,
was spirited, :rnd tho prices realised arc re- consequence.
out of tho Court of Common Plea.a of Kno::t met at Vicksburg anvlher hot-blooded
Society of' Friends, met a boy wilh a dirty garded as near the aetual value of the wools
and huge fire•placce that warmed the
.GQ1" United States l\Iarshal Ilale wns taCounty, Ohio, and to mo directed, I will offer for
face or harnls, he would stop him, and in- as it is possible to arrive at, and, it is
sale, n.t the door of the Court House, m Mt. Ver. Southccner, with whom he quarrelled. A skins of Englishmen before the house of
ken suddenly ill with heart disease at Daythough1
ought
to
be
regarded
as
satisfacnon, Knox County, Ohio, on
challenge wns passed and accepted, and a Hanover came over. The most delighted quire if he ever studied chemiotry. The
tory. The wools were all taken by c0nsu- ton, on Monday night, and his condition is
Satu,-day, October 16th, 186g,
meeting appointed at sunrise the next morn· r.ssociatiofis that ever made me feel, and boy, wiLh a wondering stare, would an- mers at prices ranging as follows: ·l\Iorino, critical,
swer "No.' "Well, then I will teach the.c
.c@'" Sir Eu ward Cod riogton, at a re, •nt
betwcon tho hour! of 10 o'clock, A. M. nnd 4 ing. During the night the Colonel heard a
24~@32\c.; Sa.xony, 28@3lc.; Nol,_23¼@
o'clock, P . .M. of said day, the following desorib- boat coming DI! the riverhand, not relishing think, and fall a-dreaming, .arc excited by how to perform a curious chemical expcnbreakfast with Mr. and lllrs. N apvleon,
3otc.;
No.
2,
23l@24½c,;
No.
3,
23@23Jc.;
mcnt,"
said
Priend
IlopJ)er..
"Go
home,
old
buildings-not
absolute
ruins,
but
in
ccl lands and tenements, to wit : Lot No. O'r in tho idea of bemg shot,
e shouldered his
found in his napkin the Cross of the Legion
the original pln.t of Mount Vernon, Rnox county, trunk and started for the landing. On near- a state of decline. Even clipped ,-ews in- take a piece of soap, put it m water1 and Lambs, 19c.
of Honor.
rub
it
briskly
on
thy
han<l:s
and
face
..
Th~u
Ghio, as tho property of Dennis Murphy.
ing the boat be saw his antagonist before terest, but if I found one in an)' garden
~
At
Napoleon,
0.,
onSaturdaynil?ht
llil.)-J. B. Hosmer, of Ilartford, Co!]Appraised at $633 33¼.
hast
no
idea
what
a
beautiful
froth
1t
Wlll
him,justgoing aboard, so returning, he was tliat should become mine in the shape of a
ALLEN J. BEACH,
make and how much whiter thy skin will a lively horse backed into a well twelve feet nccticut, still hv~s in tho iiou-•• on Mam
peacock,
I
should
be
as
proud
to
keep
his
on
the
ground
next
morning
with
his
secSheriff Knox county, Ohio.
deeJ), and a party of men worked all night stre~t where lw was born 82 year• ago on
onds, and published his enemy as an "ab- tail well spread a,; the man who first carved be. That' s a chemical experiment. I ad- to dig him out.
Jo s. Watson, Atty. for PlJf.
' Monday.
it."
vise
thee
to
try
-Southey.
him.
sconding
scoundrel,"
Sept. 10.$6
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NEWS ITEMS.
Jeff Davis arrived at Baltimore, from
Europe, Saturday.
The friendaofAndrcwJolmson in Wash•
ington are betting heavily on his election
to the Senate.
General Thomas is in W ashingtou. Ho
~;: s.!;:~n~er~;;. with the Prosidout
The earnings of the Union Pacific Rail·
road for the month of September were
$743, 709 96, an increase of· $175,058 14
over August.
The three darkies who wercejcotcd from
the dress-circle of a theatre in Washington
the other ev,:niug, ha,·o sued tho manager
for damngcs. ·
It is said that the approaching Ecumenical Council will prohibit tho solemnization
of morganatio marriages in future by Cath·
olic priests.
An old man named May, confined in tho
Noble County, Indiana, jail, on charge of
attempting to kill his grnnd•child, commit·
ted suicide by wrapping his bed·clothing
around him, setting fire to it, and slowly
roasting. When ho was disco,orcd he was
done to n turn.
The Momphh Appeal of Saturday advocntes the cl~ction of Andrew Johnson to
the Senate, and the AYalanchc indorscs the
claims of Etheridge.
Flags on the oily buildings, at New York
were at 1alf-mast Saturday, in respect to
tbe memory of cx•Presidcnt Pierce.
Secretary lloutwell has consented to in·
crease the amount of gold to be sold to the
Baltimore importers to about $100,000 per

week.
The Boston polico have been called upon
to suppress the strect·flirtations and im•
proper demeanor of some of the young la•
dice of the High school, wbicb attracted
public attention.
Prince Arthur arrircd at Montreal on
Friday, and was was warmly welcomed. A
visit to Ottnwa of ten days finishes bis tour
when he returns for duty. A visit to the
United States is projected next i)!ay.
A dispatch to Springfield, l\Iassachusctts
from IIoosac Tunnel, says tho building used for storing ni tro•glyceriuo was J,lown up
on Saturday morning, and three men wero
killed. Tho cause of the cxplosiou is un•
known.
'fbe raiu storm wl1ieh prevailed in the
vicinity of New York, on Sunday, extended, also, throughout the Now England
States, and the people arc apprehensive of
nnother freshet.
Tho receipts from tbecxbibiliou of Pres·
ident Grant's o:;:, nt the late fuir in St.
Louis, amounted to nearly three thousand
dollars, which goes to the benefit of the
Soldiers' Orphans' Homo.
A Savannah dispatch says that lllr.
Toombs, cx·Senator and ex-robe] General,
who has been seriously ill, at his home in
W asbington, Georgia, is now considered
out of dan,er, and his speedy recovery lookc:J for.
A disc~e called iulnna yellow fever, or
" Addison fernr, is prevailing in the vicinity of Columbue, Missi&ippi, nod is quite
fatal. II hM nearly all the characteristics
of the Gulf Y"llow feyer. terminating with
black vomit.
At Johnson,ilJe, Tennc3sco, on Tuesday,
a man namecl :rtlicbaol Kennedy, on his
way from a hotel lo the depot, was fired at
twice, by an unknown party, tho second
shot taking effect in his face, killing him
instantly·
A citizen of Knoxville, Iowa, has in ven•
• ted a steam wagon, propelled by driving
rods instead of wheels, which is to cost
whe:: complete about the same nR II good
team and wagon, run ten miles an hour on
common roads, and answers for all farm
work,
A M1·,. i\IcCormaok \vas abductctl, n few
days ago, at Ames, Iowa, by her husband,
who took her by force, placed her in a car•
riage, and drove out of town at full speed,
the womnn crying for help ,vl1ile the hosband threatened to out"hcr pieces if she
did not st-0p.
'£he Cuban resiucnts in Xew York ol,served Saturday, tho anniversary of the
breaking out of the rebellion in Cuba, as a
day of fasting ancl prayer for the success of
their causo.
The last reports from General Duncan,
on the Republican River, confirm the statement of his success against the Indio.us.The quality and value of tho ma~erial cap·
tured nrc much greater than was at first re·
ported.
Admiral Fnrragut, who l1as ken in Chi•
cngo for several days, is lying dangerously
ill at the Sherman Ilouse. Ilo took cold
during an excursion on the lake the other
day, which has resulted in congc&tivc chills
and grave apprehensions arc felt for his re·
covery.
The recent freshet so filled the locks of
tho Schuylkill Navigation Company, at
Fairmount, as to render them impassable
for the present. lleavy rains fell all of
yesterday and fears ato entertained of an•
other freshet.
Gov. Senter was inaugurated, 3Ionday.
In his address, he pledged himself to sup•
port the interests of the people without
regard to party, race or color, l,ut' gave no
expression of opinion on any political top·
ics.
Col. J no. Soro1·en, the Democratic can.
didato for Mayor of Savannah, Georgia,
and an entire Democratic Board of Aldar·
men, wero elected, on ·Monday, J,y 3,000
majority. The negroes generally voted
with the Democrats.
There is on exhibition at the indttstrial
Exhibition, in Buffalo, the largest and Ion·
gest wrought irou beam c,er rolleJat a sin·
gle heat in this country. It is seventy feet
long, twelvn f~et high, and weighs three
hundred thousand pounds.
A dispatch from Norfolk, Virginia, nnnonnces that the oyster war has again bro•
ken out at Tangier• Sound. 'l'he State
Constable has been clriven away, and Gen,
Canby has sent two companies of soldiers
to tho scene of the clisturlianoc to restore
order.
fiiJ" A series of mishaps occurred Intely
at the funeral of a little chilu, at liough•
t ~n, Mich. The horse attached to the
h oarse took fright aud ran away whilo on
tbe way to the house to get the l,ody,
threw tbc driver off and under the wheel,
which took off one of his ears. Tho horse
was soon sc0t1rcd, and tho funeral services
proceeded. Upon arriving nt the comcte•
ry, it was found that the gate keys had
been for,l"otten 1 and a gate bad to be burst
open. '.,_'hen u,o bands to smtain the coffin
were mi-;sing, ancl lastly. the coffin.box Wl!.3
foun,1 to be too small, aud uo cords wcro
provided for lowering tho whole into tho
grave.

PERSONAL.

Death of Franklin Pierce.
\Ye are this week called upon to chroni•
clc the painful intelligence of the death of
another Ex-President of the Unit0d States.
PRANKLIN PIERCE died at his residence in
Concord, New Hampshire, on Friday lo.st,
Oct. 8tl1, after n protracted illness from
chronic infiamation of the stomach, in the
sixty-fifth year of his age.
Mr. Pierce was a son of Gen. Benjamin
Pierce, and was born at Hillsborough, N.
H., Nov. 23d, 1804. He was educated at
Bcdoin College, l.\fainc, and graduated in
1824, He read law and was admitted to
bar in 182'7. In 1829 he was elected a
THE ELECTION ON TUESDAY, the
member of the State Legislature, served
four years in that body, the last two of
A GLORIOUS RESULT! which he was the Speaker. In 1833, he
was chosen n member of Congress, and was
! re-elected for two years more in 1835. In
1837 be was elected United States Senator,
being
the youngest member of that body
We have the proud satisfaction thi:, week
when he took his seat.
of announcing to our readers that the Dem•
When the country became involved in a
ocracy of Knox county, on Tuesday . last, war with l\Iexico, in 1847, he was among
achived n most signal and glorious: victory the first to volunteer his services in New
over their Radical opponents-electing ev- Hampshire; was appointed Colonel of the
ery man on the State nncl county : tickets, 9th Regiment from that State, and served
wl'th distinquishcd honor during the fierce
by handsome majorities, with the exception
and bloody campaign, that resulted in plant·
of Clerk, which is very close, but the· prob- ing the Americnn flag upon the Halls Of
abilities nre, at the present uiting on the l\Iontezumas. In 1859 he lfaB elected
Thursda,y, at 1 o'clock, P. :rtI., that Mr. a member of the Constitutional Conven•
Brent, tho Democratic candidato is elected tion in his native State and was chosen
President of that body.
by n small ~ajority over lllr. Elliott, the
In 185'.?, he was nominated for the Pres•
present ino~mbont who is the most popuidcnoy by the Democratic National Conven"
. . .
' .
.
tion, at Baltimore, 011 the 49th ballot, havJar man m lns party m Knox.county.
Tho estimated.Democratic majorities m ing received '.?8::l votes against 11 cast for
nil the other candidates. llis principal
the county arc as follows:
competitors were Buchanan, Cass, l\Iarcy
Pendleton, for Governor.................... 60
Thompson, Representative .................170 and Douglass. At the election in N ovem•
l\liller, Treasurer.............................. 125 ber of that year he received the clectional
vote of every State in the Union, with the
Critchfield, Protate Judgc ................. 200
exception of l\Iaseachusctts, V crmont;
O have 00 count on the other candiKentucl.:y and Tennessee, which were cast
dates. Taken altogether, this is n victory for Gen. Winfield Scott, the Whig eandi•
over which the. Democracy have jus~ cause date.. The Cabinet of President Pierce was
composed of William L. l\Iaroy, James
to foci jubilant..
Guthrie, Jefferson Da,is, .James C. Dob·
bin, Robert McClelland, Cnleb Gushing and
THE RESULT IN OHIO.
James Campbell-all able and distinguishedncsday morning' a E11quirer claimed ed men. His administration was successful
the'.clection of George H. Pendleton, Dem- and J)opular, and durin_g its continuance.in
ocratic candidate for Governor, but the power many important and complicateJ
Radicnl papers of Thursday claim that the questions were satisfactorily settled. After
majority for Hayes will be about:5,000:- the expiration of his term of office be trav•
The vote in the State jg:undoubtedly close, eled extensively in Europe, for the benefit
but the probabilities are:the'.Radicals have of his own and the health ot l\Irs. Pierce.
succeeded by a small majority-so small,
!Hr. Pierce wa~ a man of strict integrity,
indeed, that not one of their party can have of accomplished manners and fine abilities.
the face to claim itas:n .victory at all.
IIis death leaves l,ut two living cx•Prosi•
Pendleton haa:made a glorious run, ev- dents of the United States, viz ; l\Iillarcl
en co.trying Hamilton county, by a majority Fillmore and Andrew Johnson.
of 1,000 ! The entire Fusion · ticket in
Hamilton county has been clectccl by a ma- Spain-Desperate Fighting-Govern•
ment Troops Victorious.
jority of from 2,000 to 2,500 I
llIADRID, Oct. 13.
The Legislature will be very close. If
Y cry desperate fighting between the Re•
all the members.elected on the.Fusion ticket in IIamilton vote with the Democracy, publican forces and the troops of the. Gov•
our friends will have a majority in tho ornmcnt, which commenced at Valentia
Legislature; J,ut on tho other hand, if last Friday the 8th instant, continues. Rethose Republicans elected on the Fusion inforcements have been dispatched to the
ticket, should voto with the Radicals Government detachments.
The troops havo beaten the insurgents
(which is not at a111 probable) then tbat
party will;havc control of the Legisfature. in every encounter between the contending
parties in Andalusia and Aragon.
The Result in Pennsylvania:
A Republican deputy to the Cortes, Cas•
'£he result iu Pennsylvania, like that in tero, baving been threatened with assassi·
Ohio, is very close, and both parties arc nation by the partisans of the Government,
claiming the Governor. Tho indications has fled the country and taken refuge in
however, arc, that Geary, the Radical can- Portugal.
rioting is looked for and dreaded
diate, has been elected by a small majority, in Further
Madrid, but reports say that there is
The State Senato is reported : Republi- every probability of its being quelled
cans 18; Demr.crats 15. Ilousc, Republi- promtly ahould it occur.
can 63; D<llllClllrats 37.
Stamp on .lsslgnment or l'llort•
Tho Democracy of Pennsylvania diJ not
O'R.ff'I' ~
clo n;; w,.11 !'ISi tho-ir f~io.u.clo a.broo:J Lu.J. ..1.1.:i.L..
Commis:;ioner of Internal Revenue has
~on to expect. The Bondocrncy arc all- decided that upon every assignment of a
powerful in that State.
mortgage a stamp tax is required equal to
that imposed upon amortgagc for the
Most DisgraceCulConduct.
The Iladical leaders of Knox county have nmount remaining unpaid. The tax is ro•
always resorted to all kinds of trickery and quired upon every such transfer in writing,
rascalitv to carry tho day; but this year whether there is a sale of the mortgage or
they even excelled themselves in the most not. The fact that the transfer is made by
disgraceful acts thnt white nlon, in n chris- order of Court doCll not relieve it any more
tian lanu, could be guilty of. Not only than in the case of a dead made under a
wall open J,ribery practiced, but intimidn- judgment. It would bcproper to stamp it
tion and violence were resorted to, in order either in the district where the property is
to secure votes for the Radical candidates. situated, or where the holder resides.
Not only this, but a class of poor unfortuRemoval of Office-holders in Missisnates, who arc addicted to the use of in•
sippi and Texas.
toxicating drinks, were taken possession of,
Nmv YonK, Oct. 11.
and locked up in the Radical Committee
The
IIerald
states
that Senn tor Wilson
Room, oycr tho Post-office, and there kept
recently ur"cd the President to suspend
beastly drunk 00 the night before the elec- the politicafslaughter of conservative office•
tion-so drunk, indeed, that when some of holders in 'fcxas and :rtlississifpi, but But•
them were roused up on Tuesday morning !er and Gen. Clark hearing o his efforts in
to vote, they were so senseless and idiotic that direction immediately urged the Presthat they had to be carried and placed in idcnt to continue the OJ>.erations ns tho best
for tho party. It is believed th at.,
n carriage, and cycn then they could not thing
backed by Gen. Reynold's letter, Butler
stand 00 their foot or hold n ticket in their and Clark bavc bentcn Wilson. w
fingers when they were lifted to the pince
.IEj"' The Macon (Ga.) Telegraph says;
of voting I i\Iost of these men, if Jett to
themselves, would hnve voted the Demo• "The food prospects in Georgi!!. were never
cratic ticket; but the pious leaders of tho darker, even during the war, than they arc
Radical Post•officc clique, at the sp(\oial now, If left to her own resources, half the
recommendation of tho saintly Delano and population of Georgia would probably
the ~atanic Bascom, resorted to these starve before another crop is produced.damnable outrages, in the hope of keeping l.\Iore than onc•half the food we shall conJ,eforenoxtfallmust"Comefromal,road,
their corrupt, wicked and infamous party sumo
and come from a Janel of scanty crops and
scarce supplies. Already forage and corn
in power.
nrc so scarce in the West that stock is sac'Where is Bascom 1
rificed to prevent wintering ; and when we
Noscly :Sascom labored hard to secure come to buy food in those regions and bring
it hero, we shall suffc,· in tho pockets.
tho removal of llfrs. Ilood from the l.\It.
V crnon Post Office, and after he wns sue•
J@'> The entire cost of tho Suez Canal,
cessful in that piece of meanness he boast• to be opened next December, has been
cd that the change would add one hundred about $81,000,000. But to include imto the Republican majority in Knox conn• proycments, which will be applied as exty. He also boasted that his party would pcriencc may suggest, we may safoly set
carry the county "by nt least three hun- the total sum at $85,000,000. It is cstimdred majority." From the way the Re- atcd by some authorities that the annual
publicans are no:' h.oaping curses upon business oftl1c canal will amount to 10,000,poor Noscly, wo 1ma~mc that ~hey .have 000 tons, and that its gross receipts will be
come to tho conclmwn ' that !us gam of 20,000,000.
11
1 d" 1s
. " a II . .m my eye. " Wc
one h unc.re
~ Paper petticoats having come into
hear that a movement 1s on foot to force
e. arc sor- fashion, thofollowingadvcrtiscmcnttbcreof
Bascom to leave the county.
ry for this. Ile is the very man to do tho appears in England: "Mme. Percale begs
dirty work of Delano, Dyers & Co. , and leave to call the attention of Iadie~ about to
tho seaside, to her new and richly cm•
they "run the machine" in l(nox county. visit
broidered paper petticoats at one shilling
\Ve can'taffordtoloseBascomorBascom's each. Each petticoat contains an install•
nose. W c can 11 1ettcr spare a better ment ofa new novel of great domestic inman."
tcrcst, bl,- Anthonr, Trollope, entitled
'Tucks or .!''rills.•• '.[he story will be com•
Our Vote Not Out.
plctc in fifty weekly petticoats.''
:'lutwithstanding tho Democracy of Knox
-- At Dover, Ohio, n few days ago, the
h:n·c carried the county handsomely, still
all our vote was by no means out. In some wife of Dr. Richeson was just up after a sct-0wnships from five to ten Democrats, from ve1·c illness, when, getting too near the
some cause or other, stayed away from the grate, a sudden draught !,Jew her thin
pol:s. If the fuJI Democratic vote in ev. night dress into the fire, and in a moment
ery township had been cast, our majority she was enveloped in flames. Her husband
ill the county ,vould hnvc been at least one happened to be in the roJm, and immediately inclosing her in his arms, smothered
hundred more than it is,
the flames before she was injured.
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United States and Spain.

WASilINOTON, Oct.

1:l.

Ida Lewis lhinks of starling a rowing
academy for young ladies.
Fernando Wood is buying furniture for
his Washini:ton house, in Paris.
Beauregard is to be married soon if the
New Orleans .Jenkinses arc to be believed.
Bold Ben Wa.de is going East to look
for the parties who "mourn his loss in the

•i , ,
Nationa1 oounet s.

The Rev. Henry Brown, of Brooklyn, N.
Y., is under arrest in lllontrcal far obtain•
ing money under false pretenses.
. h J.\1 D. d
.P 1·
fI d.
B 18
op · · e t. a ias, 0 0 tana,
leaves Vincennes next l.\Ionday for Rome
to attend the Ecumenical Council,
llfrs. Parker, who killed her husband's
paramour-a woman named Baker-in
Portland, i\Iaine, last"June, has J·ust been

s

acquitted by n jury.
It is stated that l\fr. Greeley has signi•
fled his willingne58 to accept the position
, y
.
of Oo ntroller of New ork S~tc. .
Gen. Joseph E. Johnston will receive an
offer of the Presidency of the University of
Nash ville.
An expedition is to set out in search of
Dr. Livingslone, it is said; but if the Doc·
tor is not Jost, how can he be found?
'l'hc oldest clerk in a Washington De•
pnrtmcnt is John Barclay, chief clerk in
the office of the Commissioner ofCustojlls
-he hns been temporarily engaged sixtyfive years.
A pretty niece of Jeff. Davis, the re1gn•
belle of New Orlean,s; expects OOOJI to
change horrcalm for the household of a
New York gcntlcman·orwcalth and social
standing.
Reynolds' meddling in Texas has brought
GovernorPease and twenty more Radicals
on the stump for Hamilton.
General Braxton Dragg and his family
hnvo returned to New Orlenn. s. They have
been spending the summer in Canada.
Hon. L. Breese, of Columbia county,
WiscQnsin, has been nomin:ited for Sccre·h
·
E , s
tary Of S tatc, nee '· "· :PCnccr, wit ·
drawn.
Anna Dickinson's new lecture on Salt
Lake, might be named "Across the !neon·
tincnt," but it i~n't.- [Boston Post.
Prof. Wm. D. Whitney, ofYale College,
has accepted II call to the chair of Com parativc Philology at Harvard College.
WilliamKriol, the wife murderer, will
be hang,:d, in Lousville, on the l0th of
:'Iovember, that being the day fixed by the
Governor.
l\Ir. IIollistc~, Jato i\Iinister from this
count.Iy to Hayti, has been appointed Hay•
tien Minister to \Vashington.
i\Irs. Lincoln is stiff. "rccci ving" at
Frankfort, Germany. Well, how about
tliat poor devil she has boon threatening to
marry? Is he going to do it or not?
l\Irs. · Colfax bas come down with her
whole weight-and she is hcavy-ngainst
the pannier. Who would do such "thing
now, in the face of such opposition?
Lord Byron has been interviewed through
a Springfield medium, and he pronounces
Ila:riot's story" ad-cl lie! " He ought
to know whether it's true or notaswoll as
his crazy wife.
E'X· S ccretary S tanton anu family are at
Wolfsborougb, Vt. " Mr. Stanton," says
a correspondent, "is but n shadow of his
former self." The Surratt shadow keeps
l,is conscience company.
Geo. W. Curtis gets $7,o00 yearly for
his editorial work upon IIarpor'sMagazinc,
it is said.
It is now thought that when Richard
TII a- d k. d
,,
h
h
.... 011ere a Tmg om 1or a. orso t ere._

Funeral of Ex-President Pierce.
CoxconD, Oct. ll.
The remains ofEx·PrcsitlentPiercewere
removed at 11 this A. l\I., to the State
Ilon!!C, where a large number of people
took their last view of' the departed, inclu•
ding thcchiidrcn of tho Public Schools.All places ::,f business were closed from 12
to 2 P. U. '!.'he remains wore taken to St.
Paul's Church at 1 P. l\I., where tho rites
ofthe Episcopal Church were performed
by Rev. Dr. Amos and Dr. Coit of' St.
Paul's Church, several other clergymen
being present aml joining in tho responses.
The funeral proocs~ion left tho .Ch~rch a.t
2 P. M. and dopos1tctl the rcma111s m then·
1-.v-..--.ocli,~~
--

Henry Ward Beecher i:, troubling himself an:l his readers with tho Turkey que~
lion. Two dogs entf,l"ed bis yard, he says,
and old Jack, his gobbler, auu nine of bis
fellows aro dead. Beecher must clothe
his 111Jxt thanksgiving sermou in mourn.ing.
Chariot to Cushman, according to some
of our exchanges, hns bought$25,000worth
of real estnte in Chicago. As Charlotte is
not married and needs no divorce, tho uni•
versa! question is, what \viii she do with
it?
Brownlow is experiencing the beginning
of his end. Ile is helplessly ill at Knox·
ville.
Sister Celia, Supe1,ior of the Sisters of
Providence at Indianapolis, is also a sister
of Gen. Buell.

Notice to the Taxpayers of Knox County,
Iu pursuance of law, I, RonEl\T llirLLER, Treasurer of sai,l County, do hereby notify the Tax l'aycrs thereof tbaL
the Rates of Taxation for the year 1869, arc correctly stated in the following Table, showing the amount levied in l\Iills
on each dollar of taxable property in each of the incorporated towns and townships in saiu county, and the amouot of
tax levied on each one hundred dollars of tnxable -property ui also shown in the last column.

OJ•'

CITIES.

Union ............................ ....... .
Jefferson .......................... ...... ~
Brown .................................. .
Howard ................................ .
7. IIarrisoa ................................,
8. Clay ........ ..... .......... ... ........... .
9. Morgan ......... ........................:
10. Pleasant ........... ..................... .
11. College................ ................. .1
12. Monroo...... ..... ........ , ............. .l
13. Pike ..................................... :
14. "Berlin ................................... .
13. Morris ...................................I
Morris, attached to Union School!
16. Clinton ............ : .................... .
17. l\Iillcr ...................... , .............:
18. l\~1lford ......................... •·· ••••... 1
19. L1bcrty............................... . . ..
20. Wayne ..... ............................. .
Wayne, attached lo Union School'
21. l\Iiddlebury............................. l
~2. Hilliar............................. .. ... .
].\fount Vernon City................. .
· Fredericktown.................., ... . ..I.
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Mills. ,1/. .ll. .. . . . . . . . . . . JI. ;Uills Doll
3.70 0.601.20 ............ I.SO, 9.00 .90 1
" \ 0.902.i0 i..... .l. ..... :\.GO 10.80 1.08 ' 2
"
o.35 2.65 ........... :i.oo 10.20 1.02 "
0.48'5.42 1.50 ...... 7.-10 H.60 1.46 •i
"
0.50.3.001······ ··· ·•· 3.50 10.70 1.07 5
"
0.902.10 ..... l ..... a.00· 110.20 1.02 6
"
2.00 ............ '.l.00 I 9.20 .92 7
0.05 I.OJ ..... . ...... 1.10 8.30 .83 8
"
11.10 ....... , . ... 1.10 8.3(.t ,83 I ~
"
o.so,s.00 ............ 5.50 . 12.70 .1.21 110
" I o.so,5.oo 1 501••••• .1 o.oo i•13.20 1.~2,111
It
0,321.28 ..... , , .... , 1.60 8.80 ,88 12
"
0.45 2.15 .... ··\·· . ... 2.60 9.80 . 98 13
"
o.302.50 1. . . . . . . . . . . . ~.80 10.00 1.00i 14
::
2.10 ·····-i-·· ... 2.10 9.30 .93 1 lo
i.00 ........... . 7.00 14.20 1.42
"
I
3.50 ' 1.00 .......1.;;0; 11.70 I.17 JG
"
0.205.00 1............ J.20 12.40 1.24 17
"
0.50 3.5:; 25 ...... 4.301,11.50 I.15 18
"
.3.'.?0 /...... ··· ·· · 3.20 10.40 1.04 11
1
II
0.304.20 ............ 't.5o 1uo J.lj 20
1
"
0.30 i.00 ...... ...... 7.30 1·1.50., 1.451
"
0.
3.H.0J
·10
......
.J..80,
[2.00 1.20 21
1
"
0.101.60 ............ 1.90 !l.101 .OJ 22
"
G.00 ...... IJ.SO 15.80 23.00 1.30
"
0.:10 i.oo ...... 2 . ~ o ~5o..'.!:Q..>_,._
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Each .Person charged with Taxes for the year 18il9, on the Tax Duplicate of Kno.x .County,_ is required by law Lo pay.
one•halfofsaid 'fax, on or before the 20th day of December, 18691 and the romammg halt on or before tho 20th ot
June following; but may a~ hi, option, pay the full amount o~ sucn Taxe~, on or before t~e 20lh of December next. A
pe11 aity of fi.o per cent. is imposed by law on all taxes not patd by the time abo\"c specified. Hen.ember that early
payments will relieve you from the crowd of the last week.
,
B. ~lILLER,
TREASURER'S OFFICE, Oct. l~t; 1869.
Treasuru- of AllOX County.

HENRY \V'.A..RD

BEEC9ER'S
SERUONS IN

J. SPERRY &CO.

Are being road by people of every class fl.nd denomination all over this country and Europo.-:Tbcy arc full of vital, beautiful ~eli~ious th~ught
and feeling. Plymouth Pulpit 1s 1mbhshetl
weekly, and contains :Mr. llcccher'sserm_ons a.ntl
prayers, in form suitable for pre'l:;orva.t1on ~nd
bindin.!?, For sale hy all newsdealers. Pnce,
10c. Yearly subscriptfons recehred \iy the publishers $3, giving two handsome volumes of 01-·er
4.00 pages each: Ilalf yoa?ly, $1,75. A new and
superb Steel Portrait of Mr. Beecbor presented
to all yearly subscribers. Extraordinary offer_!

OTrCE is hcrchy ginn, tha.t eealod proposa.ls will be rcceh,ed by the un<lorsigne<l, on
the part of tho City of Mt. Yornon, at the Court.
House, in said City, until noon on Frida.y, the
~2d day of Octo~cr, 1869 1 for bouldering tho gut ters on the South eido of Burgess Stroot, frow
1\Ialberry Street to tho wost ,Eide of tho Sandusky
road: Also, on tho North side of Sugar Stroot,
ft-om Mulberry Sheet to tho Ea~t line of C.Coouer's property: Also, on tho South side of Sugar
sf-reel, bclwoon Plum alloy and Mulberry street.
Said work to be done with good bouldois-uot
less than ;,ix inches of ,!and under the 15:1.mo-the
boulJera to ho well rammed, l\n<l well coated with
fine grnxcl. AU excavating, and Jirt. to bo ro•
mond from the street, by tho Contractor. Said
bou ldering to bo done by tho supcrflchtl ya.rd,
and the bit.ls fo.1 labor and materials to be .eeparatoly specified. Earh bid mu!'t contnin the full
name, of oYcry person jntere~ted in said Uid, and
I accom11nnied
Ly a. sufficient sua.ranteo of some
,lisinterested person, and properly stamped. Tho
City rcl!lorve s tho ri,:;ht to reject auy, er ull bida.
liy order of the City Council.
~op. 23.~·I
0. ~•. MURPHY, C'lcrk.__

HAVE Ol'EKED 'fIIEilt

FALL STOCK
-OF-

PLYMQUTII PULPI"f $3. and THE CIIURCII
UNION $2,50 1 an Unsectarinn, Indepe1;1dent,
Christian J ournal-16 pages, cut an.dJ:1t1tched,
clca.rly prinlcnl, ably edited, sent to Ontl address
for 52 weeks for four dollars. Special inducements to canvassers and those getting up clubs.
Specimen copies, postage free, for 5c.
J.B. FORD .Ii CO., Pub"s., 39 Park Row, N. Y.

A

GENTS WAN'fED TO SELL;TIIE

"PENN LETTER BOOK,"

fo;• CojJ!Jiu:J Letter tcitkout Preu or Water.
This is the greatest time, labor, and moneysaving in\•entioq, of the age; and none eeo it, but
to prai~e its simplicity and convenience, as you
ha:ro only to place tho- written lottor under the
copying lea.f, and tub with the hand. An agent
has but to show it properly, nnd it sells itsclr,Ada.pte<l to every kind of business. It doos oot
play out, as the first sale is only a. be~inning.Address P. GARRET & CO., Chicago, Ill.

4w.
AGENTS WANTED FOR

SfIERIFF•s f:ALB.

0 A. :Et.PETS,

• I

~

Cil.

William T. Debolt

I

}

n.

Knox Com. 1'10'1,.

Jawes M. lJuffmnD.

B

y YIRTl:E of n.n Order of Salo of property
nlta.ched after final judgment, in thi~ caso,
i:.:mcJ out of tho Court of CommOn Ploas ef
Knox. county, :l.nd to me directed, I will olf-er t.r
~ale nt the Uoor of tho Court llou!o, in M:eu».t
V crnon, Ohio,

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

O,, Saturday, Oct. '23d, 186~,
hcblecn tho hours of 10 o'cl:>ek, A. M. ti.ad ,
o'clock, P. M. of 1:1aid day, the following deaeri\.
C<I
R,al Estate, to \fit, Situato in the County •C
KnoA: anti Sta.to of Ohio, aud in the fourth Quttr~
tcr, finh township and fiftccnthll9.ng&, U. 8 . .IL
Land;;;, an cl being the one undivided ono-ele,.entil
pa.rt of the premises set off u tho dower estate ef
Sa.rah. Brookir, (late ;3,a.rah J.IuftJllan) in tho lo.nd1
formerly LcloJJging to her hueband, Abrn.ha.m
llufTmnu, tlecea~cd, in ce1tnin proceedings in the
Probntc Court of Knox: rounty, Ohio, h,r the AdI ~ini l!!r:1.tor to p3ydebt;; ,,ru.id dcteatod et>nt.a.in • 1Ug: 4, acrci:; of land.
Apprai::ed at$l7J.

Chol·ce Des1'rable Goods

"WONDERS
OF -Tl-LE. ..WORLD."
0v£n ONE TIIOU&AND ILLUSTRATIONS, The
largest bosts'.:lling, and mostattra.ctive subscrip.
tion book published. Seud for Circulars, ,vitb
terms, at o~ce. Address U. S. PUBLISIIING
CO., 411 Broome St., N. Y.
4,v.

Notice---Bouldering.

N

PLYMOUTH P.ULPIT,

-AT-

VERY LOW

PRICES

chine.
l'onus-Co,b.
Layton station, vu tho Pittsburg ancl
ALLEN ,r. lJB,\CJJ, Sheriff K. O. 9 .
Which cannot fail lo n.ltract thoso who want
W. ll. S»n11, Attorney.
Conncrcville Railroad, was the scene of a
lVATCH FREF-GIVEN GltA'rIS
Fcpt.
J
7-w5 ••}J.
every live man who will act as agent in
terrible accident on Satm·day. A l\Irs. n. new,to light,
a6r GOOD GOODS!~
honorable business, paying
SIIEIUl:'1'''1!1 SALE.
Wilgus residing in Fayette, on a visit to $30 n. day, Noand
gift. enterpriao. No humbug.6cpl. l7•tf
her fathcr-in•la,v at the above named pince, No money wanted in a.dva.nco. Addre ss R. MosHenry l\loLain, }
T/;:.
In Knox Cornw.on 1,1e11~.
weqt out fo see n threshing machine oper• ROE KENNEDY & Co., Pittsburgh. ra.
Divorce Notice.
Levi Hughe&.
ate, and while p!ISSing near the tumbling
LLA E. Church, of ,vestborou~h, in the
y \' IRTUE of an Order of Sn.le in this case,
shaft her clothing was caught in it whilo it
AGENl°S"W-ANTED"FOIi< PROF, PARSONS'
county of Worcost,er and Sb,te of .Mnssachu h~ued uut of tho Court of Common Plea~ •f
was going at the rate of 200 or 300 revolusetts, is hereb.r notified that Benjamin 1!1. Church Knox county, Ohio, aud to me directed. I ,vill
tions per minute. When rclcase,l life was
<lid, on the 20th day of September, 1S0!), tile hi s offer for ealc, a.t the door of the Court House, in
cqtinct.
petition io tho office of the Clerk of the Court of ~lom1t Y cmo n, Knox county, Ohio, on

A

--· -------------

E

Laws of

N

Business.

ligotion. .AN ECONOMICAL AND SAFE .AD•
VISOR OR A COUNSELOR, so plain, full, nc•
curate, nnd complete that no person can afford
to be without it. Embodying the results of the
labor and study of the moat:popular a.nd succeuful writer of Ln.w books in tho country. Send
ior our descripth·c circular with terms and testi•
ruonialf . .AdOres s Jones! Jnkin & C.:o.,

CIIICAGO, ILL., or NATlONAL PUDLISIItNG COMPA~Y, Cincinnati, Ohio.

5 000

I

4w

DOtJLEVAllD

CLOTH SKIRTS!

Dissolntion or Partue~shl1>.

J. SPERRY & Co.

T ilE

La.w firm heretofore existing under the
nnme of Montgomery & Vance, is this dny
diEsolved by mutual consent. Tho business of ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR Tuas. GOOD3,
the firm will be settled by D. C. Montgomery.
AND SELL THEM CIIEAP.
Sept 30, 186U.
D. C. l\.loNTClO)lEJtY,

Oct. 15w3.

A. II. VANC~.

Sepl. li•lf

Iruit Trees, Small Fruits, 0rnamcnh1 Trees,
Iloscs, Shrubs, &.c. Best kinds ·ror the "\Vost.Large quantity, fine assorment; best quality; s.ur.'L ISRAEL. JOUN x. nowr..
}Jricos reasonable; satisfaction guaranteed. CorISRAEL, DEVIN & ROWE ,
respondence s,·licitcd, and prices sent on appli- A.tt
k l"1
II
t L
Orueys ,. '-'OIID~C ors 8
aw,
cation.
R. 0-. HANFORD, Columbus, 0.
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
'°ESSENCE OF INK."-10 cents for
Prompt&ttention given to all busincn entrus one-half pint of the mostl,ea.utiful Black ted to them, andespecia-lly to collecting a.nd seInk in tho world. It llo,vs freely, and will not curingelaims in any part of the state of Ohio.
corrodo stcol pens. 'Ira.de mark, "Esseneo of
~ OFFICE--Thre.o doors North of tho
Ink,11 For sale by Stationers, Druggist!!, iier- Public Square.
Sop. 17-Y
chanls. SPERRY & CO., )ianufucturers, 5U9
Broac.hvay, N. Y. City.

D

R . WHITTIER, 017 St. Charles Street, St.

Louis, Mo. , of Union-wide reputation,
treats all venereal diseases; u.ho, seminal omi!!•
sions, impotency, &e., the result of self.a.buse.Senil two btnrup s for sea.led pamphlet, 50 pages.
No matter who failed, 5tato ca..se. Consultation
free.

BOLTING ~LOTH~!

TIIIR'l'Y Ycurs• Ex1•criencc

JP SPERRY &

in the

Treatment. of Chron ic and Sexual Di:,eascs.
A Physiological View of l\Ia.rriage. The cheapest book ever publishcd-eontaiuing nearly 300
pages, and 130 fine plates and engnnings oftbo
ana.tomy of tho human organs in a. sla.to of health
and d.isoo.sc, with a. treatise of early errors, its
deplorable consequences upon tho mind and hody 1 with an author's plan of treatment-the only rational a.11d successfuJ mode of cure, as shown
by a report of cases lrealed. A truthful n.dYiser
to the married and thoseoontomp~atingmarria.ge
who entertain doubts of their physical condition. Sont free of postage to nny address on r6•
ceipt of25 eon ts, in stamps or postal currency,
by addressing Dr. LA CROIX, No. 31 Ma.idcn
Lilno, Albany, N. Y. The author may be consuited upon any of tho diseases upon which his
books trea.t,either personally or by wail, and
medicinrs: sent to any part of tho world.

$00,PER
DAY- Agents wanted everywhere
"'1
-Samples for two stnwpa. Address
.

w-l

BATES, llAINES

& Co., CleYcland, O.

DON'T SHAKE

TllE SUREST AGUE REMEDY rNOWN , ,
•
\.
·
John son s 'ogeta.b)o Candy Ague Cure. Safe,
d
p~rmane~t au offe~tua.l, So J?loasant e\·erybody
will cat tt. Cont::nns no J')ouon . So ld everywhere. Ma<le anU. sold by HOW~LL & JOUN,
S~N, Bodford,Ind, Scot postp::ud on receipt of

t_ir_,c_e_. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __
\il_l
i
llow 1 ma.lto II. 1D SIX. monlhs.t.n,
L.ll
Secret a.nd sample ma.ileJ. free.A.
J. F"LL•ll, N. Y. _ _ _ _ _ __
---=....::..:=c...:::.:....::..:

ll

N

·o

.ldministi·ator's Notice.

OTICE ie hereby giren, that the unclersign
ed b..a.ve been duly ipJ?ointed and quali6cd
by the Probatu Court, w1thin and for JCnox
county, as Adminh1trators of tho e~tntc ~f Isaac
Hughes, la.to of Knox County, Ohio, doceaeed. All porron!! indebted to sa.id cstato· o.re
notilled to make immediate pn.ymcnt to the undersigeed, a.nd all pet.!!Ons holding claims against
said estate aro not.ified to present them legall_y
proven for eottlemcnt, within one year from this

date.
Oot. l-w3

011 Sat,mluy, October 16th, 1860, .
bch,ecn tho hours of 10 o'clock, A. lH. :rnd 4
o"clock, P. l\I. ofsttidtlay, tho following deferibctl real estate, to wit:
Tho undivided six-ci,;:hths part or tho first (1)
qunrtor of Township (6) eix und Ra.ngo (1.3)
thirteen of United States Military lands in Knex
Co., Ohio, nnd bounded M! foUows: On the Ea.st
by the Newark rond a.nd lnnJ owned by II. :E.
Curlis. On tho South hy Dry Creek nnd land
owned by Montgomery JJrown and on the We!l
anJ North by the road leading from Mt. Vernen
to Columbus, 0. Estim~ttcl to contain (2n l\n
antl ono half ac1ce more or les.c:, and being the
same premiEcs conveyed by A.brahnm I!ughes k
wife to Charlotte Murphy, by deed recorded in
Book S of I{no.x county Record of Deeds, on po.go
147, 'rofcreoco to which i ll hca.d for grcat~r certttl.nty of dcscriptiou.
Apra.isetl nt SSOO,
Tcnne-Cruih on the d11y of ."ale.
.ALLEN J. DEACII,
Sbor.itr of Knox county, Ohio.
.\dams .t. Hart, Attrs,
f'ept. 10·$10 50.

T

Dlvorc.,

1111d

Alltnony.

HOMAS D. Cnmpbcll, whoso whorcnbouls
o.nd present residence n.re unknown, is horo-

by uoti6.od tha.t Amanda M. Campbell did, on
tho 20th day of ~cptcmbcr, A. D. 1860, file her
petition in tho office of tho Clerk of tho Court of
Common Pleas, with:n nnd for Knox <'Ounty nn{l
_ Sta.to of Ohio, charging the said 'fhomas D.
1 os. o. D£VlB Crunpb'1:ll with atlultery and elopement with ono

C0LU!UBUS NURSEUY.
ESTADLISIIED 185J.

- - . -.

OTICE is hereby given t.hat a petition_ will
- be presontod to the Commi ssioners of h.nox
county, at their next sc!sion, praying for tho es~
tablish1;11e~t of _n. new Coanty U.ou.cl , ih,Pl~as~nt
townsb1p, in .Ea1d county u.s follows: I.:cgrnnmg
u.t the State Road leading from l\Iartinsbuig, at
tho Jane, leading East through tho ltm<l of lienry Monin,,.or antl following tho road RS now used
throu.-.h ?ands of ilenry Moninger, .U:11tthcw
Mc:Kibbon and William i.\IcLain, until it. intersects the County Roa.d leading fro m tho Martin~hurg fload to Gam?ior-wlwlo di :stn.nco
a.bout th:ee•fourth:s ofa.nulo.
,,

B

Common Ploas, within and for the County of
Knox ar..d Slate of Ohio, charging the sa.id Ella
A. Church with willful absence from her husband,
the said Benjamin F. Church, for more than three
Containing full direction s and forms for all years last past, and asking that he mny be ditransactions in every Slate, by TllEOPilIL US diTorce<l from the snid Ella. A. Church, which
PARSONS, LL. D., Professor of Law in Hanard petition will be for hearing at the next term of
said Court.. BENJAMIN F. CHURCH,
Uni\·ersity.
by Cooper, Porlor & 1\litebcll, bii!I Atty'.!,
A New Book for Everybody; explaining the
Sept.. 2·l-wu$7.
rights, duties and obligations of all tho relations
of life, as well as ovary kind of contract and ob-

.G@'".A

N

A Delaware Restriction on Marriage.

"
"
"
"
"
"

3.
4.
5.
6.

Fall and Winter Goods

I>bf:cbus, wLat a Qamo,"

3.50
Mills.

~

.

Total. ...... ._. 3. 70 ~
-----1,_______

Tota} .... .... . 3.5d

1. Jnckson ....... ......................... .
2. Butler .................................. ..

MIL~INERY.

11

State Debt... ·!O, For Poor ......... 20,
Gen. Revenue 1. oOI For Road ....... 1.0011. ~ •
S.taleCommon
For Br.idge .... .. 80 ";'
Sohoo!Fund ..1.301 For Railroad .... 20\i j

AND

-------~---

Hirrons' 1 &c.

t

TOWNSHIPS

man by the namG ofEck.i Ea<lb,
in Green count)', N. Y., is strangely deformed. IIc is without ears, and never
had any. Ile gathers sounds through the
medium of his mouth, and can hear any•
thing said to him in an ordinary conversation. Equally as strange, his hair is black,
with white spots nearly as large as the palm
n man's hand interspersed through it-.A lllrs. Nina St. Clair is lecturing in of
is about 45 years of age, and the happy
Oregon, and proposes· to lecture us, in He
possessor of thirteen living children. His
time, on what she lcarrnron the Pacific.
·
occupation is that of a chairmaker.
Brigham Young Eays there arc three
prcnchcrs in America he wants to hear
.G@" The St. Criepins in l\Iassachusctts,
preach in his iahcrnaclc-Ch.apan, Collyer who had ll0 lodges, with a mcmJ,ership of
over thirty thousand, have made arrangeand Deechcr.
John C. Breckinridge was at the Owen ments tp purchase co~! in Philadelphia; and
County Fair, in Kentucky, on Friday, flour in the ,vest, and to transportthem to
that Stntc for their me. '!'hoy expect to
where he was swarmed about and made a obtain
these articles by this means ata very
little, purely personal speech.
cheap rate.
Jefferson Davis is at present in Balti----•----- - ~ This day rccei.ed at 'l'afi's Bookmore. The papers of that city say ho is in
improved health, and will leave shortly for store, n fine assortment of l.\Iusical Instm·
}Iissis;ippi, there to take up his future mcnts, such ns Guitars, Violins, Ilanjo's,
Tamborincs, Fifes, Plutcs, German Aceorresidence.
·
Among the prominent gcntlomcu from diaus, Bones, CastiDcts, llarru onicas, Con~
the East in attendance at the Louisville certinas, &c. Also, )Iusical Instruction
Com11>crcil Com·cntion arc Ex·President Books.
Fillmore, IIon. Erastus Brooks and Goner·
al Iliram Walbridge, of New York.
It is saiu that II. 0. Alden, sen., of
Ladie s will find a fi1to .ti!eorL01cnt of
Wilmington, Illinois, has sueccededinpcrfeeling arranguments with Eastern capitalists, on a 1asis that will insure the speedy
In tho Millinery Linc, a.t the store _of
improvement of tho Kankakee Ri1,cr from
the Illinois and i\Iichigan Canal to the fo.
MRS. NORTON & KENDRICKS,
diana line.
Q:,;i MAIN STREET,
The late John Dempster of Califomia
$20,000 for tho pmposo of founding a
JIOUNT VEUX0X, 01110.
Mcthodi:,t seminary on that coast.
J obn Horrissey has donated the sulli of Please gi,o them a call, and they will try to sustain thejr well-establishccl reputation for gooll
600 for the relief of the poor families of goods
and fair doalino,
Mechanicsville, New York, who suffered
MllS. NORTON & KENDRICKS.
OcL
15yl.
'
from the recent storm.
A st
f
111
p
b
d
·
b
d
A4;1.ministrator'"s N otiec.
atue O 1 r. ca O Y is lo c· crccte
OTICE is horoby gi,·en that tho unUcr•
at Ilomc by oruerof lhc Pope, who is dc.cpi;igned has boon duly appointccl and qua.Ily impressed by the charity of this Amcri- iJicd by the Probate Court, within allll for Knox
can 1ihilanthropist.
county, Ohio, aa A<lruiniatra.tor of tho eEt&to of
Eugenic has presented a library to the llomer Eagle, In.to of Knox county deceased. All
persons indebted to s,~icl cst a.tearo notified to
no.val squadron that conveyed her to Cori• ID.akeiwmediatepayment to tho undersigned, antl
ca. To the intense disgust of the jolly all person s holding claims against said estate
are notified topresentthcru. legally provenfor settars, it was contained in a cask.
Uement within one year from this .<l:Lto.
PAUL WBLKER,
The Pall Mall Gazette joins the throng
"Oct. 1 ,j.w;;•::.;
Administra.tor.
of Dyron's detractors by asserting thnt duRoad Notice.
--+ring his life his name was pronounced
11
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A Lady Killed by a Threshing Ma-

This Government, notwithstanding tbc
rejection of the tender of the i:ood offices
between the Cubans and Spain, would
doubtless renew at a future time, should
Od. lo·wl.
MASY PETJIIONEltS.
circumstances Justify repetition.- It will,
STlJDENTS WANTED-to buy
in the meantime, enforce the neutrality
,
tho .Itir~t Edition of "100 Cuoic~
laws ancl lrold itsolf in readiness to serve
SELECTIONS, No. 2." Containing the latest good
thiugs for recitation, declnmntion, school-roatlthe Clllli\C of Cuban independence in such
iog, &c., in poetry nnd pro!:'o. Sond 30 con ts
manner as may not violate treaty obliga•
as1awpl9,
t<J P . GARRETT, & CO., Chicago,
tions, but i_t will not allow itself to be drawn
Ill.
Al.so, "Execl!!ior Di alogues/' price Sl.75.
Spain or
into comQl.ications with
4w.
any other European power, preferring to
affording the
follow the path of peace
NSTIT
UTE
of
l'rnctital
Ci."·
il
i-;uginccring,
liS" '£bis day 1·eccived at ·Ta~'s Book~ 1'hc yield of peaches on the B oys'
bo::t mean.s of accomplishing all the ends
Surveying and Drawing. li'till couree $60.
dcs1rablc in republics and Msisting those Reform farm, - near Lancaster, will yield store, Hyacinth, Uroeus and White Glndi- ~or circulon address A. YA:\'DER NAILLEN
Tollestone,
Lnke county, Ind,
olm Bulbs, of this fall importations.
who struggle for indepondenco.
about 10,000 bushels.

n.,

T.A..:X:EB FOR. 1869.

W~<.:i. !'l l'l~nlr in fho n::u,• .-L:cf.

'l'hcy have a queer law in this Liliputian
- L:u.t l?riday week two m~n named State about the gordian knot of matrimony.
IIarncr anu Huling, returninu to Carys- It r.equires ~ho "naughty ':Den," before
·i
s·d
.
. 0
leadmg one of the Delaware gtrls to the sac•
,
10 , mt~ a load of rificc altar, to give bonds for good behi•
v1 le from 1 ncy,
lumber, w~re th,own fioip. then wagon, the vior. The yvung s.wain, who may have
horses havrng become frightened and un. more love than credit. may cast about in au
manageable,, nod the whee~s p~ss?~ over agony of suspense, waiting for some onterl.\Ir. Harner s cl:cst and neck,. h,eakt.ng the pri;iug indiv11lual to «o upon his bond in
latter, so.that his ~euth ,ya~ immediate.- , the sum of 8200, in lawful money, and be
Mr. Huhng was shghtly UlJurcd.
compelled in default of this conjugal straw
bail, to forei,o nil the sweets of the honey·
b
d at c\.k.
k
-A new ban IS to e opene ' ~ ion, moon. A vigorous effort is being made to
on January 1, under the name of the Dank abolish the law, and thus place the young
of Akron. A company with a capital of fol\s 9f that St~to on a footing with those
$200,000 has been formed.
of Chicago, for mstance.

0?

The Negro Race Doomecl.
The Richmond (Va.) Whig says: Under the form of slavery that oxi:,ted 111 the
Southern States, the qei:roc.s were the most
prolific race in the world. As illustrating
tho effect upon them in this particular of
their changed condition, the Norfolk Journnl says: "A gentleman informed us some
weeks since that on bis farm there are nine
married negro couples, but not one child
among them. Another friend, from the
south side of Jamcsriyor, told us the other
clay that there arc, within a quarter of a
mile of his house, eight negro families,
among: whom thero has but one child been
born smcc the war. We ha,-o heard many
such accounts from various other sources,
all pointing to the fact that the increase of
the colored people is now much less thnn
their decrease by death. In addition to
the facts we have stated, we read in many
newspapers that itis believed that the same
stato of things is general in the South.The next census will give some strange
revelations on this subject." It may have
a bearing on this question to mention that,
while the wbite population of this city is
undoubtedly mnterially greater than the
colored, tho o1licial report of mortality last
week showed that there were twenty.five
deaths among the latter to thirteen among
the form_c_r_.--~-,....__ _ __
Earthquakes on · the Islands of St.
Thomas ..
A Jetter has l,een received in this city
stating that on the seventeenth of Scptcm•
the Island of St. 'l'bomas was visited by an
earthquake which occurred at 2:50 P. M.,
and which shook the city of St. Thomas to
its very foundations.
The shocks were so scvcroas to ma,crial·
ly injure many of' the.buildin1,~-scattering
the walls of the Spanish.and Union hotels,
and other largo structures which caused a
general panic among the inhabitants and
the entire snspcnsion of business. The day
had been oxl'Cssivcly hot, wilhout the
slightest breeze; thermometer indicating
ninety·two, anu barometer thirty, indica·
ting lair weather. In the interval between
the first shock and eleven o·clock P. M.,
nine distinct shocks occurred, _]lroducing
widespread terror and dismay. The writer
eonclucles J,y saying, "I had experienced
many severe shocks, but nothin" to compare with those of yesterday. fhcre has
been nothing like it since the .i;reat oanh·
quake of 1867.
_ _ _ _...,..,._ _ __
The Stowe~Byron Scandal.
The London Athenrenm, of September
19, winds up a l,ricf notice of i\Irs. Stowe's
pretended revelation with these trenchant
wo:rds: "Mrs. Stowe's st-0ry has excited as
much indignation in America as in Europe
if not more. It could not be touched with·
out staining the fingers, or stirred without
moYing a sickening stench. It heaps inju•
ry on tho injured, aud proves nothing
against the nllegcd cl'iminals. If w6 may
judge from the American papers, the pub·
1ication i:, held there to be an outrage on
decent, civilized human nature, and tli.5·
Ji.onornblo to literature. Certainly whatever fee may have been gained by the tolling,
or whatever profit may have been made ]jy
telling. or whatever profit may have been
made by the selling of this Byron scandal,
such money, ifit has been so paiu and so
~?11lhc;r:ir!.\l!Pgly under lhc appellation

JOIIN D. 'fI!O:IIPSON,
Atlminiatru.lot',

Ellen Jano ~IcGugin, and a,king that ,he may

be diYorcccl from the rniJ. Thomas D, Campbell,
of her minorchihl, Lou M. Campbell, and her rca~ona.lJle nliruony decrcC'd to her,
J LI t lb
I t t f ·c.1 'fh
n c
an
ia.
e rcu. es a. 0 0 l!:l.l
omas .u. ampbcll, situate in eahl l~nox county, Ohio, being
a.bout two and one-fourth :iercs in tho Southwest quarter of ecetion l! ixtecn, Towmhip seven
a.nil Ran;:;o ten, nml bcin~ the is:uno premises
con, eyed to ~aid Thomas n. C:t1npboll Uy Dnniol
Campbell by decU. recorded in <leoil Reconl No.•
jt,, pngcs 67 and t\S, mn.y be decreed to her ns
her ropara.to properly in fee cimple; wbieh Paid
potition "ill stand for hearing at tho next Term
:ind thccu-totly

AMA;sDA M. CAMl'DELL ,

ofeni,l Court.

by C.:,opor, I'ortcr & )I itclitll, he r A tty's.
Sep. 21-,l'O. $10.j0

co.

Dhorco Notice.
Nnncy 'farmnn,
Ys.

}

In Knox Common 1'1ou.

~arn.oel Tarmnn.•
AMliEL TARMAN, whorof-e.!idonco ls un-

S

Sept. 17-if

10, 000 Acres of Ln.u,I l\inrraul "i

WAl'l~IID.

P

ARTIES ha,•ing Warrants ,vhich issucJ. after lbe dca.tb ofthc warra.ntee ; Warrants to
be assigned by heirs living in ditrerent parts of
tho country; by Administrators or Guardians,
will bo fully advised how to proceed with the111
by writing us.

Jrnown, to 11laintiff, ,Till lake notice that th,
uiJNancy Tarman did, on the 23d day of Aug.,
..\ . D., 1860, file her petition in the office of t1,e
Clerk of Court of Cowmen Plcnii, within and fer
the County of Knox, flnd Sltllo of Ohio, charging
tho said. E-amucl 'l'a.rman Tfjlli willful abscnco !'Of'
lllorc than three years last past, and gross ncgloct of duty, and ask in:; th,\t :;;he way Lo dh·oroed from Paid Samuel 'l':uwan; which petition
will atnml for hen.ring nL tho next term of Mill
Court. Da.tetl Augui::L ~:M. 1811!').
~ A:\'C).

'.rAilMAN,

Dy C1,.\ nx !Jn J:U 1 lier Attorney.

Aug. 2i-w6.

JOHN S. DRADDOCK & CO.,
Dealers in Land\Varrats, lit. Vernon, 0.
Sept. 2{.w3"
_

Assig11mcnt Notice.

hereby gh·cn that J.
Potter
N OTICE
and ~I. L, Gault, Drnogietl!', doing busint8:s
in tbo
of Potter ,\,
at Fredoricktown
is

W.

n;lUJO
<fault,
.Knox county, Ohio, ha\O matlo nu asaignment
to the unclcrei~ncd, for tho hcnofit of their creJitors aud that l l1tno h<'Cn J.ul.>• 1JUfllifioll 11s such
t\-!:'8i;;ncc. All pcnous haYiug cfairns 11~ainb:L
s&.ill firm wil1 plc;_1.rn prci-c11t them, duly probated
to the undersigucJ, n·i lhin @i.x months.
~
I am authori~e•l lo .,ell said ~tock nt priva.lo
~
en.le. l will l>o pll':l..-iCtl lo Fupply tho ('Usto mors
of tho firm ~nil t1tbcre on fair terws, nt. tho ohJ.
For the Delicate Skin· of La.dies and Children. plnco of business. All pcr:ions iodcbtcd to tho
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
firm will plcae:o call nl 1ho 15toro and pny up \fithout delay.
S. D. PO'.rtEH.,
=

l
•
.

A.GEX'.l'S.

BEECHER S T Q WE.

A

I

Oct.s.w::.

A,signco.

.lclwinislrutor•s N ~-

hns been <luly appointed l\nd. qualified by
tho Probate Court, wilhin und fo r Kn.ox county

GENTS WANTED fortbcnewbookoD!rs. Ohio, uAdministrotoroftho e~ln.toof Nancy

Harriot Beecher Stowo and .Miss Cn.lh"rine
E. lleoobcr. "l1Jl~ AMERICAN WOMAN'S
IlO1HE." Price S2,50 and $3,00, l~i.fteen thousand have been sold ainoo its first public;ltion, in
June. For circulars nnJ full partioub.ra address
JIENRY STOWE, 11S West lr'ourth e:trcet, Cincinnati, Ohio.

USE D. A. FAllNESTOcK·s VERMIFUGE.

.

.

-

NOTICE is borcbygh·cn thatthountlcrsigneu

A:

Johnson, Jato o, Knox Co., llcc'll. All persons
indebted to Ea.ill c late 01 c notifie d to make immcJia.t.e paym ent LO tho undersigned, ~nd nil
poreons holdin g clnime ~ga.in. t said est:i.to o.ro
notified tO present them legally proven for sot.
tlements lfithin one year from this dn.to.

Sopt2,1.w3

ABEL IIAltT,
Administrator.

THE BANNER.
UOUNT VERNON ........... OCTOBER 15, l86~

.aEir R eading matter on every page.
LOCAL BRt;VITIES.

- Horse thieves arc doing a splendid
business over in Columbiana county.
. - There is some talk of establishing a
btoam laundry in )It Vernon; it being
such a difficult matter to get washing
done.
- The job of gra vcling l\Iain slrcct is
nearly completed. It will now be one of
the dryest and cleanest street in Ohio.
- Our friend J. P. Hosey, Esq., has removed to Celina, Ohio, and has entered
into the practice of the law with D. J.
Callen, E ~q.
- Christmas comes on Sunday this year.
- Now is the time to hring iu your Pall
advertisement s.
-The lady who wears a veil must not
think it strange if she is thought to be
ashamed of showing her faco.
- The trees show considerable change,
which is more than can be sa id of our pocket,,.
- Potatoes arc abundant in the market
and sell at 50 cents a bushel. Cheap
enough.
-It is c,tiurnted by the (Jommissioncr
of Agriculture that there will be $150,000,000 bushels of corn less than a full crop
this year.
_
- Rev. J amcs Kent Stouc, late President of Kenyon College, has written to
friends at Columbus,'.dcnying that he has become a Roman Catholic.
- We this week rccci1·cJ an order for
the IlANNER from Fort Ilrider, Wyoming
Territory, with tho "spondoolicks" enclosed.
-That whole-soulJ lady Mrs. Rebecca
Smith, of Jefferson township, has our
thanks for a basket of the most delicious
peaches we have tasted tl1is year.
- Some of our subscribers have prinuiscd us wovd on subscription. We arc now
ready to receive it, so bring it nlong before
the roads get .bad.
- Go to Baldwin & Warilcn's and get
some of their fine cigaN. 'l'hey keep the
best in town.
- At Ashland, Ohio , one night last
week, some unkno1~u persons could do no
better t~ show the devil in them than to
cut to pieces and disembowel the cow of a
poor German named Hart.
- V. P. Wilson, of New Philadelphia,
has gone to Kansas, to locate a colony on
tho "Cnion Pacific Railroad.
- W c were honored by a call this week
from our old friend JOSEPH AN KENNY,
Es'!, , formerly of Ankeny town, this county,
but now residing at Rock Grove City, Iowa.
He is cnjoyin;:; health and prosperity in his
W cstcrn home, and we arc !(lad of it.
- The Ohio l?anner cstunatcs that the
corn crop in Northern Ohio, will not be
more than one-third an average, with half
a crop of fodder, an(\ that the whole State
will not yield much more than half a crop
this year.
- l\Ic~srs. Harrod & llobcrts, the gen tlemanly Nurserymen of Sparta, ;\forrow
county, ha,c our thanks for a box of splendid grapes. These gentlemen, we arc
pleased to !cam, aro doing a fine buoiness,
and they well deserve success.
Our Campnlgu Subscrlhci-s.
Our contract with our Campaign Sul:seribcrs was completed last week; but we
send this week's B.i.:s~Er, to all them, with
the glorious news that the Democracy havo
redeemed Knox county. W c h opo that all
our friends who have taken the pa1icr during the campaign will co::scnt to become
regular subscribers to the "good old B.\:si:\'l:1t," and order the paper at once.

-----------

iUnrringe Licences.
Licenses to marry tho following pat-tics
were issued by the Probate J udgo of Knox
county, for the month of Sept. 1S6~:
J ohu L. Higbee and Alice llfartin.
John Davis and Georgie P. Wright.
Charles E. Casteel and Harriet Clem ens.
David Grubb and Sadie J. Silcott.
Daniel R andall and l\Iary K Allen.
Sam'! Vail and Tamar Lewis.
Johnson Simmes nnd Harriet Floyd.
Theo. Garber ancl ;\Iartha <J. Lee.
William F. Giffin ancl L~ura J. Blue.
Leander H anger and Christiana Hyatt.
John French jr. and Mary B. Teagarden.
Jas. B. l\IcKibben and l\Iary A. Warman.
John K emble ant! Margaret A. Gardner.
Joseph l\Iillcr and Catharine Ryle.
Alfred R. l\Icintiro and ]Jelen Richards.
John F. Gay and Mary A. Nevins.
John L. Illack and Theodora J. Sapp.
Election ol Lan•l Appraisc1·s.
The Democracy, on Tuesday, elected a
largo majority of tho L~ucl Appraisers in
Knox county. Not only did our friend s
carry the close townships, but they succeeded in many of the Republican strongholds. In College township, l\Iajor Riley,
the Democratic cand iilatc, was elcctcci by a
majority of 33. In Iloward, J amcs White,
Dcmocrnt, beat his Radical opponent, by a
majoril,f of 17; and in ,Yarne, Andrew
Caton, Democrat, beat the big !,"-lll of Radicalism , le. Rowley. Ly a handsome majority. Everything b lovely, anil th e lla<lical googc hangs high in old Knox 1
Tc1upern.ucc Lcchu·c.
l\Ir. PuT:-IA).[ Bmsn:r., ofNcwark,a:,on
of the late ill. P. Brister, editor of the
N cwark Time,,, deli vcrcd a Lecture on the
subject of Temperance, at the Presbyterian
Church, in this city, on W cdncsday cyculng. The audience was not as large as we
expected to sec, which is a bad sign for
the Temperance cause in ~fount Y'crnon.'fhc Lecture was interesting, an<l ga\l'c
great satisfaction to those who heard it,1\Ir. Brister is c1mtc a young man, being on•
ly nineteen years of age. He is a young
gentleman of fine talents, and a pleasing
speaker. IIc made a good impression upon all iyho had the pleasure of hearing him,

---

-----

Clcvclaml llusinclili,; CoHegc.
A hor:sc is a horse, but who ,o stupid as
to suppose an animal for which a seller
teases a buyer at ten ilollars, to be of the
same quality and value of anothor held by
the ecllcr at one hundred dollars? A course
of study is a "course of study;" but who
so thoughtrcss as to imagine that one ad,crtiscd by some rural aspirant, to teach
which, including all departments, Penmanship, Aritbn1atic, L:.w and _',,ccounts may
possibly employ bcsitles himself one 01· two
assistants, to be measured with that of a
large institntioo whose .1-'aculty number
from six to ten Teacher,:; antl L ~cturcr:-:,
and they of Ion;:; experience and establish•
ed reputation.
Io the Union Business College of Cleveland the students enjoy the instrucLion of
such teachers as E. 1''. 11clton and Platt R
Spencer both evidently know'! in their respective departments-a suffimcnt guarantee we think of the claims of this highly re•
puted sc~ool.
_.......,;a.......,.__ _
4@"' Go to W. 0. Sapp & Co's. ancl look

at their r,tock of ladies' and children's
Ehocs. You can save money.

l!lasouic.
'fhc Grand Lodge of Ohio mcetin Cleveland ou the 19th of October, and upon that
day there -will be n grand procession, an
oration by Rev. J. K elly O'Ncal, R.. W.
Grand· (Jrator, and other appropriate cxcr·
cisc. Grand Master Howard lllattbews in
a circular is.sued to tl1c various lodges
throughout the State, says': "From the
note of preparation which we already hear,
the meeting of the grand lodge of Ohio, nt
Clcv~and, in October, 1860, will be signalized by the largest a,sscmblage of masons
ever seen in tho WCRt." Commaodcrics
from the principal cities in the State and
elsewhere will be present, and the cei:.cmonics throughout will be of the most impos-

ing c11aracter.

..,.

The Ncwspa1,er Cash "'System.
Tire Wisconsin editors have been holding
a convention at which the proposition was
broached for establishing a general newspaper system out there of cash payments.
Why not everywhere ? It is the only
prosperous way. l\Iost of our country
newspapers live half starved on the credit
system. Our war correspondence for instance, clurin~ the lata war cost us 01·er a
million in casn. W c could afford it with
our cnsh system; but where wauld we have
been under the old stupid credit system?Nowhere. Of ~II things in the world,
newspapers call for cash system , and it is
always the best for buyer and seller. 'Mr.
Speaker," once ,;a.id John Randolph, "I
have found the philosopher's stone. It is
pay as you go." -1\~ Y. H erald.

OHIO STATE NEWS.

- The population of Norwalk , Ohio, is
4,457.
- The population of Delaware, Ohio, is
:i,166.
-Marys,illc, Ohio, is indulging in gasoline staeet lamps.
- The Presbyterian Church at Urbana,
Ohio, has bough_t a 3,000 organ.
- The Sandusky and Cincinnati Ice
Company, with $50,000 capital , has Leen
incorporated.
- John Duncan , of , Highland County,
Ohio, lost twenty-five hogs bv Cholera, last
week.
- While Robert Pratt was plowing in
Greene county, last Thursday, fell and died
immediately.
- Ex-mayor James of Zanesville, gave
h
I d
$500 reward to t e co ore woman wh O
found his -pocket book containing $5,000.
- l\Iartin Gooseberry, one of the men
wh~cseapcd from the county jail at Col umbus, ou Saturday, has been recaptured, and
is now in his ·old quarters.
- Adam Wolford, the oldest lllale rcsident of i\Iarysvillc, Ohio, who camo there
at four years of age, forty-one years ago,

left on W cdncsday, for a new home in Mississippi.
- Lancaster is putting on style after the
manner of Columbus. A prisoner broke
out of jail at that place ou Thursday and
made good his escape. ·
- A very extraordinary marriage took
place at l\Iansfield on Thursday. John
Sad .Accident.
A letter from Belleville, Oct. 4th, to the Wiler, aged eighty-nine, was united to l\Irs
Mansfield ShieZd, saya: A sad accident Fogle, aged sixty-fi1·c. Justice James S.
occurred about .four miles South of this Crall officiated.
- 'fhe new English Catholic church -in
place on Saturday, the particulars of which
I send you as I have been able to get them. Canton will bc.140xG6 feet, with 180 foot
llfr. James l\Iowr)', wbo--drove a team for to wcr, all to cost $60,000.
the purpo:;e of getting produce of the far- - - 2.'i or 30 .alliance people emigrate to
mers, stopped at the residence of lllr. C. Brazil, South America, next month , to set·
i.\Iorec 0n Saturday afternoon, and while tic there.
standing in bis wagr,n engaged in wei(lhing
- Three thousaud sheep, bound for
some butter, his team (a p_eculiarly v10ious Eastern Virginia, were ferrioil ncross the
one,) ran instantly away and llfr. l\Iowry Ohio, at Gallipcli~, tho other day.
was thrown from his wagon and sustained·
-Apples arc selling in W averly at 23
injuries which caused h is death the same
night. A daughtpr of l\Ir. Mowry was cents per bushel. Cider 10 cents per .galwith him on the wagon at tho time, but lon.
happily escaped slight injury. )Ir. Mow- The large and complete hotel j ust
ry was a good citizen, and leaves a wife
ancl seven children to mourn his _irrepara- completed at Springfield, was formally
ble loss. i\fay they look to Uim for com- opened Thur~day last. It is called the Lafort who tempers the wind to the shorn gonda l,Iousc, cost nearly $1-10,000, and
lamb and hcarcth eyeo the young ravens contains 140 rooms.
when they cry. The people of the neigh- A German named Henry Bruner
borhood gave evidence of their sympathy
by attending the funeral in large number~, drowned him self in the lake at Cle.-eland,
notwithstanding the rain to-clay.
last Friday. Ile left a note bidding farewell to bis wife and family.
Coltl Chain Lost.
- The pioneers of Richland county arc
A Ladies' Gold X eek Chain, about 18
to
report at the Court IloLIBe, in ofausficld,
inches long, was lost between the :First
Ward School House, and the corner of Gay on Friday, to receive free tickets and
and GamLier streets, about three months march in procession to the fair.
- .!.t a row in the " Office Saloon" at
ago. The finder will be liberally reward~d
by leaving the same at Baldwin & War- Da; ..~n, Ohio, Sunday Sept. 26tl; , John
and Charles Stout, two brothers, were
den's store.
fatallf stabbcd, it is feared. Six men who
fJiiY' W . C. Sapp & Co's. stock of Black were formost in the affra.y have been arresand Fancy Silks, Poplins, Merinos, Em- ted.
press Cloths, and all other styles of Dress
- On Salnt·day night, a pack of dogs
Goods, is the finest in the City, and at the visitcil the premises of John D. Compton,
lowest prices.
·
ton, near Roscoe, and 'mined eighty sheep.
Forty were killed on the spot, and owing to
.Gci," Look out for a big crash on tho the
the warmth of tl1e weather, it is thought
!Sth inst., at Arnold's.
that the others will die.
-The first annual convention of the
~ W. C. Sapp & Co. arc receiving
daily a spleoilid stock of Fall and Winter Conductor;;' Life Insurance Company will
be held at Columbus, Ohio, October 20,
Goods, in cycry variety.
and all the roads and divisions ofroa<ls arc
Cranberries.
invited to send delegates. The Association
I um and will receive through the sea- has now 2,500 members.
son Cranberries. For sale by the borrcl.
- The ·t, ial of Rev. <Join T.,tc, rector of
G. C. Lrnn.i.xn.
St. Paul's church, Columbus, on the charge
)It. Y crnon, Oct, 15-w3*
of having a surpliced choir in his cliurch.
~ Go to Arnold's and buy the bC'3t in opposition to tlie wish of his bishop,
<1uality of Silver Plated Spoons, Knives, that bas attracfc(l such attention, will comFork., Castors, Baskets, Ice Pitchers, &c. mcn.ic October :!G.
- A man in Cleveland was engaged in
Cheapest in central Ohio.
repairing a gas pipe in the street, when a
I!@"' W. C. SaJJp & Co. are wide awake sudden eSC(lJJO of gas overcome him and he
for trade. If you want good Goods, at was unable to escape from tl,c excavation.
bargains, don' t fail to look through their He was taken out in.sen.sensible, but recov·
stock.
creel after a time.
- On September 23d, a boy about elevEvery -i·ouug fflau
in the country would be greatly bcncfittcd years old, sou of Jacob Buck, living near
by a course of study at the Iron City Col- Canal Dover, formerly of Carrolton, was
lege, and to those contemplating business acaliled so badly by falling into a caldron
life it is indispensable, Circulars contain- of boiling salt w~ter, that he lived but eight
ing full particulars on addressing the Prin - hours.
- A h orse thief who was arrested at
cipal, Smith & Cowley, Pittsburg, .Pa.
Youngstown, a couple of weeks since, with
~ ~Icssrs. WOODWARD & ScRJDNJ,;11, a span of stolen hors~s from Salem, broke
wi.sh it to be distinctly understood that in jail at New Lisbon, a few nights ago. He
consequence of Dr. Scribner's intended re- then returned to Youngstown and stole anmoval South, they will close out their im- other span of horses.
mense stock of Drugs, l\Ieclicincs and Fancy
- The house and office of Dr. Allen, at
Goods, at from 15 to 20 per cent. less than Convoy, Van Wert County, were-burnt on
for~Mr prices, viz: Articles formerly sell- Satur<lay night, the fire originating from
ing at $1,00 will be sold at SO and s;; coal dropped on the floor froll! a crack in
cents.
_ _ _ _..,.____
3w.
the s tove.
r.e- Wanted , everybody to call and ex- ·- A tbrce-ycar-o!d child, at cymouth,
amine the best .stock of Goods in the city, }Icdioa County, recently swallowed a shin•
glc nail which, lodging in its throat, reat W. C, Sapp & Co's.
mained there thirty-two days, when it was
~ Who doc, thorn goods belong lo sel- coughed out.
ling so cheai,, at Arnold's?
- At Bowling Green, Wood conufy, a
few
days since, a little boy while passing by
~ :Found, the place where you can
buy Good Gooils cheap, at W . C. Sapp & a horse, stm ck it upon the flank, when it
kicked him ou the forehead, crushing his
Co's.
skull.
ll@" If I want cheap Knirns, and cheap
- At a qnarry in Ilcrca, Ohio, last FriSpoons, I go f.o Arnold's.
day, a break of rock measuring eigh teen
feet wide, five feet thick, and one hundred
.6@"' Don't fail to look at W. (J. Sapp &
Co's. stock of doths, cassimcres, jeans, feet long, and containg over ten tho usand
cubic feet, was made.
tweeds and flannels, before yon buy.
- Jesse Andre, of H annover 'l'owuship,
ffiit• i.lI ust have money. Goods mnslr be Columbiana county, was fond dead iu his
solcl. Go and soe the prices at Arnold's. orchard with his throat cut, last Friday
evening. A pockot-knifc, was found in his
- With Dyspeptics cycry is wrong.hand.
Food docs not digest; sleep docs not re- A young man named Ralph R. Smith
fresh ; wine does not cheer ; smiles do not
who served in the Third Ohio Cavalry, and
gladden ; music docs not charm, nor can
lost a leg at Corinth, committed suicide on
any other joy enter the breast of the miserFriday evening, by sh ooting himself, atToable dyspeptic. You must get rid of it,
JeJo.
or it will become seated and confirmed, and
- N ear Van Wert, Ohio, laat WeJncs·
lifo will be a burden anil existence a curse.
day, while J. C. Smith was returning from
Plantation Bitters ,viii do away with all this.
a squirrel bunt and sitting on a log watchN cw life, strength and energy will take
ing for game, he was shot in the left shoulpossession of you. The damask will _again
der by a boy who i1istook him for a turkey
bloom upon you r check, and the luster in 1'his is the second man whom the same boy
yo ur eye will again be ao bright as in your
has mistaken for a turkey during a year, it
healthiest, happiest and most joyous days.
is said.
In Columbia, Lic1dng county, Ohio, on
l\L\Q:)[OLIA WATE!t.-Snperior to the best
i:r.provcd German Cologne, and sold at half Sunday night, i\fr. Cahill committed sui..,.
cide. Ile went into a grocery and found a
lhc price.
revolver on the show-case-, picked it up and
A. l\I. 1864, S. :!.-In the above year shot himsolf in the head, near the right
Seward & Bentley, Druggists, of Buffalo, temple.
N. Y., having obscrycd the great demand
- _',, darkcy at Gallipolis, Ohio, was
for a good medicinal Bitter, and being sat- peeking into a key hole at a house of illisfied that most, it not all the Bitters sold fame just as a man inside was shooting a.
were not such as could be conscientiously rcvolv0r, singularly enough, at the same
recommended by the Physicians and Dru1a- hole, and the bullet ~ml the darkey's eye
gists, dcto'rmined to prepare such an arti- had a little difficulty. The colored brother
cle so much needed Ly the debilitated. Se- only goes ouc eye on it now.
lecting such roots, barks and herbs as were
- The Shelby News says : Thirty-one
known by the Profession to be really good,
and combining them in a. prQper form, using sheep were killed by the dogs several weeks
only pure Rye Whisky for what spirits re- ago, in the pasture lot of l~dgar Wilson,
quired, made the Bitters now celebrated as near this city, belonging to John Finacle.
the Constitution Bitters. They are now be•
ing aohl in all parts of the country, and The owners of run around dogs, had better
arc deserving the success they have every be careful. 'fhey might be callc<l on to
foot the bill.
'
where attained.
- Some boys hunting in tho wooils near
Seward's Cough Cure, heals incipient
Manhattan, close to Toledo, on Tuesday
CJonsumption.
afternoon, came upon the de:i,il body of an
- At l\Iartinsvillc, Belmont county, a unknown man lying upon his b·ick, still
few ovcning:3 ago, Amon ~IcSwords went warm, who had either shot himself, or
into hi.s orchard to driye out some thieves, been shot, in the mouth, the ball tak_ing ~ff
when they foll upon him and beat him se- part of his face and doubtless prod ucmg m·
verely.
stant death.

O. F. l.Uchul'iu •t, Son, Newark, O.
Dealers in Italian & American Marblcs.E'ino l\Ionumental wo rk our speciality.Scotch aml .American Grauitc Monuments
made to order at lo1'\Jr rates than hereto•
fore solil in Ohio. llfarbclizcd Slate all(!
Iron :\Ianlcls, of beautiful pattcms, and
fi!1ishcd in the highest style of art, Ail
kinds of Cemetery and L awn Statuary,
V ascs 1 Settees, Chairs, Iron Pence in
green, bronze anJ other colors. Orders
from ,\ distance promptly filled. W c will
surely make it for the interest of persons
wantin;1 anything in the abo.-c line to give
us a cau. Letters of cnc1uiry always answered by return mail.
tf

A New Restaurant.
~Ir. P. WELSH, late of Fredericktown,
has opened a splendid new Restaurant, in
George's building, on i\Iain street, one door
below Gambier, ancl has had it fitted up in
the most convenient and comfortable manner for the accommodation of the public.
w arm or cold meals served up at all hours.
Oysters and all kinds of game in their scason. Ice Cream, Strawberries, and all kinds
of tropical fruits, also in their season. Ile
will keep a quiet., orderly house, where no
improper persons will be admitted or improper conversat.ion allowed. Farmers and
other temporary sojourners in the city, can
be accommodated on short notice. Ladies'
.entrance on Gambier street. The patronage of the public is solicited.
Harmless, Beautffol and Lasting.,
l\frs. S. A. ALLE:-!'s Hair Restorer and
Dressing. The attention of the public is
invited to the valuable improvement reoeutly made in this preparation. Its infalliblo property of quickly restoring Gray
Hair to its ori.e:inal color, is here combined
with a most agreeable Dressing, all in one
bottle.
Also her ZYLOBALS.\:Ut,;.11, another pro·
paration, clear nnd transparent. A toilet
luxury fur cleansing, dressing nud strengthening the hair, far µreferable to French
pomades, and at half the cost. Sold by
Druggists.
J unc 11-com.

~---..----- --

GEORGE Il. POT\VIN,

AT PRICES WllICII

AT RETAIL Wis ARE SELLING

G pounds of White Sugar for One Dollar.
4 pounds of Good Coffee for One Dollar.
1 pound Good Green Tea for One Dollar.
I pound Good Black Tea for One Dollar.
3} pounds Coffee for Ono Dollar.

Lippitt' s Cholera a><d Dysentery and Di"1'rhea Cvrdial, Lippitt'• Tonic l'i/l,.

AGENTS WANTED in enry town nnil ~il-

ee

• 15

Fred.

B

FALL

s.

GALLERY

Oro-vve11

WINTER

G-C>C>DB!

Photographs from Album to Life Size.

IJ61" S_l)ecial attention paid to copying.

A large stock of .Picture Frames for ml
Please call and ,cc specimens.
~ R ooms corner l\Iain niid Vino Streets, i\It. Yernon ,·O.
}!ny !:!1-ly

cheap.

DRY GOODS,
YANKEE NOTIONS,

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

HARDV{ARE,

STO~EWARE,
TINWAHE,

yca1•s EX}le1•iencc in t he
1837.] Thirty-twoD1·ug
Ilusiues'I.
[1869.

LIPPENCOTT & CO .
WAJW.LYTEJJ Cj_SJ.' STI'.EL

GROCEHIES.

GREEN1S DRUG STORE HAS BEEN GREATLY ENLARGED,
.AND OTIIERWISE Dll'l\OYED, AN D IN ORDER TO St;PPLl 01.'R

In White Leatl, Zincs, Colorecl Paints, Oils Hml llrnshes,

Gambier, Sept. 21, 1869-yl

Lll'PIXCOTl

.A LAROE SHIPM ENT OF

NEW FAMILY

<¼AB.DEN AND FLOWllB. SllE:OS,WAl\B.AN'l'ED Fl\ESH,
Just rcoci1·cd ftom tho ol<l an<l rcliablo Seed Jlouso of Driggs & Brothor, Il oche.ler, Xrn- York.

~ RelllomQoi· we ban a big Stock of rcliablp qoo(.h o( all .kinds., at Reduced .PricH.
Mount Yernon, ~larch 26, 1S69.
ISUAEL GUEEN.

OF 0]3:JNTRAL OHIO.

=
=
=
=
~

~

.:..

t•l'.l'TSBlJRGR.
lla,v-o rcceiYcd tho

LATEST NOVEL~IES
- IN-

SHAWLS,
SUITS OF LINEN,
SUITS OF SILK,
DRESS GOODS,
SILKS,
UXDERCLO'fHING ,
LIKE~ GOODS,
TO WlllOII TllEY H!\'ITE

YOUR ATTENTION.
Pittsburgh, Pa., April 30, 1669 .
LEGAL NOTICE.
WHliam Clo mons,
}
vs.
Knox Common Pleas.
1\!a.ry Westbrook, William
.
. .
Wo~tbrook, Sa r¥ Clom-}
ens, Frank Clemons, S'l Peti tion for Pa.rhhon
Clemens, & tho unknown
heirs of Jeremiah Clem-}
en:!, decca.sod.
ab o,•e na wod dofenda.nts will tako uotico
tha.t n. Petition wa:! fileJagainst them on tho
29th dsy of September, A. D . 1869, in the Court
of Common Pleas within 'and for Knox County,
Ohio, by William Clomcr..s; and ie now peudingJ
wherein tho said Willinm Clemons demands Par·
tition of tho following real esta.te, to wit: Lot
No. 32, iu the village of Centerburg, in the township of Hilliar, in .said Knnx County, as designated on the plat of.said village, and that at tho
next term of said Court application will ho made
by the said WiHiam Clemens for an order thc.t
partitions may bo made of said premises.

'fIIE

HOSIERY.

=
=
--.....-==
=
:;;

,vAB.RANTED to do

a greater mn go
of work than any e ther Machine in th e Ma r-

-

I

11.!L ....... t

c.if

COLLA.RB

CRAVAW,

""ECK-TIE '
NEEDLES
SKElN•SlLK PINS
'
TRIIII~IING~ CORSE1'S,
SHOE LAv~S
COi.lJB"'
"•
PATE:'.>iT SPOOL TI-IREA°D
J-'ISII HOOKS AXD LINES
llAIR OILS
PO'.IIADES
'
FANCY SOAPS. SPOOL SILKS
PERFU~lERY & EXTRACTS '
CORSETSFJ CORSET STAYS
HOOP
IRTS
'
WHIT ' GOObs, &c.

nows,

•

:::;;;:;

ket.

1x

.:-iCSPEXDEltb,

GI.On.:s.

c.:a
T 1S

--

Ju our ft•Jck l'"Hl b-e f,.,tai.d a. lull

:=

l\"o. ZI, l'IFTII Ai\"ENUE,

Messenger & Beaty,
WHOLES LE DE LE S

FANCY GOO

~

I

.J<Jll~ Ill: \l.Y

FOUEIG.· AND .UIERI<'.1.

=

i;,,-::

CHAS. J. l"OX
DAR:Cl',ELL,

0. B. MESBJ:XOE!l.

THE GREAT CLOTHING STORE!

The Bei!lt in the "\Vo1·ldl

&

lfo.nufactnrcrs of Clrculnr, ~Iul11-y, Mill Gan~
Croas Cut Saws. Cb.oppjng Axca, nll ehapce.Coll>urn's Paten t .Axe. Sbonlz:1, Fr,a.dea and
.Milor'.6 P11tcnt Conn:d ~!"'e>Op.
O P R.

\\'c can offer 1!111>e1•ior ;Intluccments to Buye..-

SINGER'S CELEBRATED

GOODS

Y.

Lirris c. TI & B..t.xt.i:·1·n.LL;- Wo h:i:rnro trou~
bl ct ,dth your Sinn; tho, don't ncc.d to ho lintd
up with piipor; wn put them on t ·e ~and:cilo.nd
A , cry hett\'Y assortment of fresh Goods hn.s just been ad<l~d to former f tocki makin g the Largest they go right olong.
Stock of Drug a, Medicincf!, Chemicals, Painta Ynrnbhes, Oilfl, Paint and Varni ~h Dnishe:!, YiolsJ
Temper pl•rfertly uniform n.nd <tt1aiH_y un~ur~ Dottlct:, Corks, Spongoe, Pcrfmncry, £'ine So&p:!i nnd Pntcnt Medicines, to bo found in Ccntrnl Ohio~ pn!!?otl.
Ile pectfull,· 1

NEW

& BELL,

JAlilt:S!Olf';, .:·.

LARGEI..1Y INCREASING 'fRADE

B. HARNl\lELL.

SEvVING MACHINE

L or1t JI.\ \X!>, PA.
f'ittel urg,
GcnO ·-We haxe been using )~tir mnl,e {Ii,
GangSa-t.:- in our :\IHI, nnd fiuU them in point
of quality, EUl~rior t o any ,-:o hnn c·.-~r UFcd.Your,, ,1 ,.,
SHA 11·, IJLA:-!Cll.\RD .t CO.

STOR.E!

HATS.& SHOES,

BUTTER AND EGGS.

on

130 Fcclcrnl St., Boston, :>lass.

Patent «round Tem1><'l· :li(IIW!•·

FAlnlI:S-G TOOLS,

CASI[ PAID FOR

168 State Street, Chicago, Ill.,

LIPPENCOTT & llAKEW LL,

WOODWARE,

itir I WILL SELL LOW AS ANY
ONE IK TIIE STATE. "'®!I

S. t.:. TliO:VIPSOl\' & aJO.,

Mt.a!t8. LU'l'J!H.:on d::: D.ut.CWELL,

QUEENS W ARE,

Red

BA.TES

yar~, Sheeting, 100 Picture Photor;roph Al·

THE BEST AND ,lIOST ELEGAN1'LY PITTED

OATS - 50c. 1rnr bushel.
COR8-In tho ear, 70 to 75c per bushel.
IIAY-Tiwothy, $12 per tuu.
;J:SJ'- The abon aro tho buying rates-a. little
more woulJ be cha rged by the retailer.

- AT-

OUlt C'HICAGO BRA.NCH!

lo.goin tho Western Sta.tf!I!',
•
Those .Modicinos havo u. wido &nd doaorvod reputation. Sho intend& by enrc and. strirL altcn.
CERTIFICATCS g\·'ring n. complete Ueecrip
lion to merit, and hopes to roc;h·o a. liberal shnre of patrona.go, o.nd invites the continuanet ofthe lion of articles that will bo sold for One Dullar
ca.ch, will l,o aold at tho rate ot Tan Centi 08.Ch.
customers of tho old stand 1 and tlrnt of th e puhlio :;onornlly.
OrJ ober 8, 1808-y
rcn for ,.I: rn, with eommiasiou, forS2; 30, \'l"ith
comruisfliou, for $3; 60, and commiJ.don, fer
i
100, wjth cammhsiou, for $10.
Anypcrr1on umding for a club e,f TR"eL.ty, clLD.
h&iO as commil!Eion ono of tho foJlowing ntlclc!::

PHOTOGRAPH

lOc. per lb.
RAGS-3@3¼0. per lb.
FLOUR-$,; 00.

scarce;

hll!I be-en cl!tn..bli,hed for tho r,urpo,;e of gh-ing
our Agcuta the adrantage of tho la.rgcly nduccd
Express charges, und that. tboy_mny receive their
gooda in the l'hortost poss1blo time.
J,Jaj ... Pen:onl'! ,rho ho.Yo been neting a.a Agents
for tho DOLLAR lIOUSE of tho Eaet. will fiD<l
it to their ndYantogo to dcn.l directly with

bum.; 11 qllllrtcr Jlonoy Comb Quilt; Ladiea'
Serge Button DootP, or your choice of numorc.ua
other artklra fur nboYe Club named on circular.
Fi.,lt, Saltaml Water L ;·meat Brnic P,·iccs
For o. Club ofihirty 1 Olli) of the following artf,
clcs; 23 yards ShectiDg i 1 pair of Ilon<'y O,mb
~ The Highest Mad.et Price, in Cash, paid
Quill!
i three articles frv111. Exchc.u&o Lista, kc .
for all kinds of Cou ntry Produce.. Como ono,
IN THE S'l'A'l'E OF OHIO!
}'or a Club of S!xty-One pc.ir Mn.ncbrstt;r
come all and examine our Stock and ln.y in your
Q.uHL-.; 18 )nrJa of Sh,eling; rn.lr C'lf Wocl
family supplio:,. Don't forget the place.
Bl,mkch; WclJelor'e Nntlon;J Pictor:ai Dlbtion~
nry,. with 1000 i,agu nnd 600 cngrc.vi!l_;;~; slx :.tr•
WELKER & BERGIN,
ticles from cxchaogo liet, d::r .
Fore Clttb of One lluodrod-'i.l Y-ll~c. !.ctt•
EGS loa.vo to inform tho publio that ho bni, lease<l tho roome: form~rly occ~picd. by Mr. L ing; 10 articles from ox cbo.ngo Il;,t, ~o.
July 23-y
Kremlin No. JJ l\.It. Yornon, 0.
J{. Oldroyd, and with the best light and the ,•c ry lJe~t In struments m tho City, HJ now prrJPfJ'"' Send Money in nil cn.ac! by Reiri,tc,<!d"
pured to make
Letter or Post Office 1Ionoy Order.
PIIOTOGRAPIJS,
_;©• Sc,ul fo1• Ch-culnrs. PORCELAIN PICTURE~.i...
AND
.,t!'l"'Wo tako 1ilca!uro in Jcforrlng the ,.. t;bo
AMBROTYPES Al"W GEMS,
ha\'o ne\'Cr b:id <lcnling! with m, to th<' J ·•.;o
THE Nl~W CABINET PICTURE,
ExprtFi Cowpany iu tho t'"nitcd 8te.tcL, tbo
STEREOSCOPIC PICTURES,
Americs.n !\hircl.J.-nlti' t"nil)n El:rrcEs C,wl'a.ny,
AUX DEAU CRAYONS
~1 lo PS Wubin;;ton St reet , ll0stvn, Mass., and
CAMEO VIGNETTES, &c., &e, through thew to their AgPnh tbrvuzhcut tho
countr_:,·.

1'OTATOES-3.i@10c per bu.sbol.
PEACIIES-Now ancl bright, dried, 160. porlb,
}JEANS-P ri mo white, $2,00@2' 25 per bush.
F::2 t TH BRS-Priwo live goose, 60@70c por

WHEAT-White, $1.25, and

-AT,:_

168 State Street, ChlCIIB0•
DRANCH OF
S. C. TIIO~IPSON & CO.,
136 Federal Street, Boston.
Our GREAT WESTERN BRANOJI IlO'C'~E

The qu:llily of our Gooda an fully equal, ntid
our terme to Agents ;:iro not excelled by nny roi::pon@ililo hnu1rn in our l:ne of busins"s.

LIPPITT'S COUGH SYRUP,

And eYery thini; clee in proportio:m.

per lb.

$1,10.

I n addition to bis largo sto ck ho will kcop on hand tho colebratcd romediea of D. D. LIPPITT, al!I
follo,v s:
·'

DEFY COMPETITION.

APPLES --Groc n, 60c. por bushel; Dried, 12c.

LARD-L oose, l So; in Kegs, 20c per lb.
SEEDS-CloverB-oed, $10 per bushel; 'rilllothy. $2.50; ~'lu, $2 .00.
'f ALLOW-9c. por l~.
IIOGS-Livc ,night, ~ Sc. per lb.; dre8s ed

Paints, Oil,;i, l 'arni.ihc,., Dyc-Stuffl!, Family D:rc~,
Ilair Oils, 1•oma,lcit, autl l"nre Wines nnd Liquors.

200.

lb.
llEESWAX-Yollow, 30@3~,. por Jb.

1Vill bo found, ofthcbc.st qu.1-lity, a.nd warra.ntcd as rcprc~cn. tcd-a full aesortmon tcon•
stantlyon hand such ae

•

THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS,

CORR~CTED Wl:EKLY FOR TIIE DANNER.

~IT. YERNOS} Oct. ].}, l SGO.
D UTIER-ViJ.oico ta.blo, 33: o.
EGGS-Frosh, por doz:. 1 160.
CllEESE-Wostorn Roi5orv~, 1Rc; Fac~ory,

. Wltere al) Articles Usually Kept In a Dn1g Sterc

WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, PERFUMERY A.ND FANCY ARTICLES,

l'jcwiug !Uachine Cor Sale.
A first-cla~s Sewing lliacbine, of the latest Howe patent, entirely new, and in
good running order, can be had at a bargain, by applying at the BANNER office.

MT. VERNON HARKE'l'S • .

s.

N~O UNCES to tho public that she has replircbo.sed tho old and rollahl~ "City Drug Store,"
of Dr. "'lng, n.nd ha~ t nkcn posse;:;sion of the earuc. Sha will conUnue Jt as a Jllaco

DEALERS SUPPIED ON

Eclectic Jlledical Colle,ie.
For sale, at a bargain, a ScIIOLARSl!IP
in the Elcctic Modica] College of Pennsylvania, at Philadelphia, for ., full and thorongh course of instruction. Apply at the
BANNER OFFICE, lilt. Vcrnon, O.

<!Lonnnerdal

A

WHOLES.I.LE AND RET,\IL

GROCERS.

STORE. NOW OPEN!
OUR GREAT WESTEURNS E
W. LIPPITT
DOLLAR HO
I

CXT"'Y Dr-u..g

SUCCESSORS 'IO

~ G o to W.-C. Sapp & Co's. and look
at their Ladies' and children's shoes.Yon cou sa1•c money.

,v

____ ____

Welker & De1·gin,

g

It makes tho famous Lock Sti!ch, alike on
both sides of the work.
1-t
It is very light and ca.sy, is rapid nud noi.scle~s as any practical Sowing Ma.ch ino.
Jt is simple, durable and hns no fine parts lin.ble to get out of order.
It will hem, fell, tuck, qu ilt, hem -stitch, braid,
puff, g.\tbcr and sew on at same time.
It. hae a new Embroidery Attachment, anU is
II
the only Lock Stitch macbino tha t will <lo beau.
tiful emUroidery.
VEH.
G
RATEli'U
L
to
tho
liberal
and
in
lellig(lntc
iti
zcn
e
of
Knox
a
nd
tho
eu1rvu11<liug
coun•
Mercllants o.nd Dealcro Oenorally
Call at my store nnd sec 1mmplcs of work, and
tics, for tho largo y atrouago they have herooforo extended to hi w, take~ p l~31\Jro iu announgive tho maobine a trial.
Aro m.o,t ca.rtlcatJy rcqueeted to calJ aud oxnmino
Every machine warranted for three yen rs, and cing that ho has
our etock before 11urcha1ing cl!:ewhcrc.
in every sale wo guarantee full aa.tisfadion.
We inrite all to call and Ece our now ImproYed Machine, whether intending to purcbaso or

.0

=

E

not.

J. W. F. SINGER,

Corner Public Square nnd High Ht.
Mt. Ycrnon, Oct. 8, 1869.

LEGAL NOTICE.

,v.

0-corge
,va.lton, William P. Waltora, Nan cy N. Purcell, wife of Thomae V. Purcell, Mary
E . Lester, wifo of Samuel Le3ter, and Thom as II.
Waltera, who resido in Oglo County, in tho State
of Illinois, l1eirs at law of Mahlon Walters,
Dec'd., will take notice that Lawrence Van Buskirk, Administrator of the estate of Mablon Walters, dec 1d., on tho 27th day of August, A. D.
1869, fi.led bis petition in tho Probate Court,
within and for the County of Knox and Sta.to of
Ohio, alleging that tho po?Bonnl eata.te of said
decedent is inauflicie11t to pn.y bis debts nud the
charges of Administering his estate i that he
died seized in fee simple of tho following closcribed real estate, situate in the County of l{nox and
Sta.le of Ohio, and being tho north·cast qllartor
of 11ootion 3, in township 18, an<l rft.go 19, estimated to contain 160 acres, more or less; nlBo, a
part of the north •cast corner of tho south.east
quarter of Motion 3, in township 18, nnd range
10, in the County ant.I State aforesaid, ostirua.tod
to eontu.in 13½ acres ; ah!o, another pcico or parcel of 1:::i.nd situate in the County of Richland in
the State of Ohio, and described as tho west part
of tho north.west qua rter ofseclion 35, township
10, and range IP,e:!timatod to co n tain 24. acres,
more or loss, for parlicnlars, rcforenoo ii; hereby
had to the convoy;:mcos of sn.id sovoral pieces of
land ma.de to tho docodont, in his life time; tbftt
Elizabeth Walters as widow of sa.id docctlont is
entitled to dower in sairl premises, and tho said
Walters, William P. Walters, Nanry
Gcorgo
N. Purcell, wife of 'l.'homas V. Purcell, Ma ry It
Lester, wife of Samuel L estor, and Thomas 1(.
Walters, as heirs at law, hold the next estate of
inheri tance therein. Tho prayer of said petition
is for tho assignmen t of dower to the said Eliza.both We.lters, in and to the sa.id. 2.J. aero pieco of
land,situa.tein said County ofRichlnnd nnd tho
sale of said 24 ncro piece, situnto as aforosaid,
for the payment of tho debts 11.nd charges afore~
said.
Said petition will ho for hearing on tho 4 lh Jay
of October, A. D., 1S69, or .\ 3 soon tborca.ftcr M
counsel can be he.ir<l.
LAWRENCE VAN BUSKU\K,
Admr. of the Ee:lato of Mahlon ,vnllcrs, Deo'J,
~lo!irGOY ZRY & V AN C.C bis a.Uy'!.

,v.

ADO~PH WOLF.F
R.E1'/.CC>VED

THE TRADE SUPPLIED

IJIS STORE AND STOCK OF GOODS TO Ill,')

at pric~• that will C0ll}Jnro with any Notion
ll oul!e in the West.
,:;.-. Ord.ere from a di!ltallCO promtlv :..tt1.;ndcd
t~! and _n11 ponon1 ordering Goodl eiu rely on
fa.irJc~lrng on our part; nnd wo rlcdgo oureelves
to merit ~our good "ill by d~aling fairly snd hon.
Corner M uin St. unt! Public Square, on tho g round recen t ly occupied hy on,bly \\1lb e.lJ "ho 11i:1y f:nor ue with their cu!~
tom.
the ",Kenyon I-louse," MQunt Vernon , Ohio,
~ Our p~n.co of 1Jusinc!l'.t is in the Sporry
D1u,d1ug, MaJD etrect, Mt. Vornon, Ohio.
An<l fitted tho &awe up in the wo st beautiful and atlractlvo st.-yle, without regard lo co~t, where be
MESSENGER k llllATI'.
has opened out tho largeet etock of

ELECANT NEW BUILD INC

•

Mt. Vernon, April O, 1800.

CLOTHING AND PIECE GOODS
TO BE FOUND IN OIIIO, SUCII .AS

Westminster Academy.

TIIE LO CA TIO~ of the .Aca<lomy

I,

in '\Vator-

forcl, Knox conai.y, Ohio. Tho villo.ge ii
away froDl the great thoroughfares of tra.vol 0:nd
temptation, nod ls in tho heart of n. boa.utifo.l
country, at onco remarkable for its healthful.
DC8S aml tho good ordcrofitapoople.
No intox.
ieating drink ■ are sold in or near tho town. Tho
nea.rcet llnilroad I ■ tho Lnko Divi1ion of the Du.Ii.
til;11oro nnd Ohio Ra.ih.-n.y, and Fredericktown, 5j x
miles
off, is th<!I nearest fit-0.tiou .
which I am prepuJed to.make t:p_in tho ~ostelc ganl nnd fashionablc E~ylc; oud kupingin wy
'IJIE ACADEMIC YEAR
oroploy the beat cutter rn tho City, I will guar nnty eomplote-tatlefachon to aU 1\'"hu favor rue
with their custom.
is dh idcil into throo e:euione. The fir!t term
Tboi:o who buy their Piece Goods ofmo, canharo their wca uro takon nnd goc.,decut nt SIIQll.'f will bogin \Vodnudsy, September 15th oext,
NOTICE. My Sto,k of
.
ond end Docomber 23d following. The iocond
term will begin Wedneliida.y, Jnnu11ry 5th 1870.
and end March 80th, 1870. Th, third term will •
b~gin Wednesday, April fith. 16'70t nnd end on
tho 30lh June, 1870.
I nclucics o-.cry a.rth:lo,stylc and pattern u su ally kopt in a fir 1t-clusOlothing Storc,~uch o.s
TIIE COURSE OF SICDY
l\'ill \.le much the ea.mo as in our beat tehooli·
CO~TS, l•ANTS , VESTS, DRA11VERS, IINJJERSUIR1'S,
P1;r i~ula.r atten~ion will bo ghon to demcntnry
pnn~1plc1, e ~cc1ally t~oEo concern\ng Englieh
9lud1c!. It 1s tho 0.1m of the P1·inc-ipal to
AXD G'EKTLEJIEN'S PUR,.VISIIJ,.\'G G'OOJJS,
thoroughly 1ncparc students for 11uccusfnl bual ..
nesa life, or to cntor the Junior Cln~s In any of
All of tho la.test and most.approved style made of tho Ycry bc@t m:Ltcrivl. In.tao koc~l' 011 ban
a. la.rgc stock of
our College,. l'"nusual opportunities will be far~ishcnd for fl thorough traiolog of enry student
rn Sacred .nnd \'" 0c:'IA l Music. The Diblo will 1Jc
'l'RUNKS, VALICES ,_.KD CARPET SACKS,
rud daily nnU
hold nn honnred place in tbc
school.
Also.a. goo<l.:lo1;k of La.tlies' Saru.logn Trunke:,togothcrwith a-largcdoek of·
l\IONTIILY l\EPORIS
will bo rendoroll ro parc.l.ts or gua.rdn.u, c;i,ing
:A..UBBE R
OLC>T::S:::CNG-.
a faithful account of health, moral!, progret&. !C",

~i~f~~J ~@~i~~i~i~B

f i$ff~~@$~

AND LADIES' CLOAKINGS,

READY-MADE CLOTHING

,,ill

l'tiBLIC EX.ANINATIOKS

At prlcu les:!! tbnn nny otilo r house in )It. Vernon.
I roque::it all wy old frienth rnU c,;111,tom- ou all ::!Uhjoclt, of etudy will take place at tbo end
or s to cn.11 and c:uminc my gootls bcfon:, p urcl1&sin~ elsewhoro.
of cnch fCS!ion, lmt the princif.al cxn.min11tion
Adams & lfort, Atty.!!. for Pltff.
-~
llcmc,mbor tho pla.ce-New Stand, cc.me r of ~11.in etrcct anJ the Puhlic RltU 11 rc.
will Lo at t l.io ond oft ho EehoJast co l yce.r.
Oct. 1 w6-SI0,50.
Sept. 3-mf.-$12,50
ADOLPJI lt"O Lf'.I'.
Mt. Ycrnon,Juno 6, 1868.
INCIDEXTAL ADVANTAGES.
.A ,\ell Eclccted library of como nine hundred
Esecntor•s Notice.
volume1 and• beginninll of n. geological l'abinct.
Administrator's Bale of Real Estate.
OTICE is hereby gi ven that the undersigned
,\ ill bo n.vo.ilab lo for tho use of da.dent1.
N pursuance of an Order granted by tho Prohasb eon duly appointed and qualified by the
EXPEli'S.bS.
DEALllR
bate Court of Knox County, Ohio, I will offer
Probate Court, within and for Knox county, as
Tuition in ordinary I:nglisb brauchec, inehtE;,;:ecutor of the estate of Sim1.,n Hildreth, doc'd. for sale, at public auction,
dicg Engli,h Grnmmo.r, Geography an<l AJ~ebrn
All penons indebted to said estate a.re notified On the 2;;11' day of Septcmhet , _{. D. 18G0,
part ~t:9t, .PtT EO~iiOo, .... , ............. , •.•. ~$1 00 1
to make immediate payment to tho undersigned, At 10 o'clock in the forenoon, the following <les. Tuition 1u tho higher branchc,, 1-or ECF·
and all persons holding claims against an.id os · oribod real estate, situate in tho coun ty of Knox ,
llOll,.,., ... ,., .. ... . , ., • ., .......................... }0,QQ
ta.to, are no tified to present thom legally pro"ron and State of Ohio, to wit: Lot5 numbered 23 and
F~r tuition in ine:tumcntal niuaio tboro "'ill be
Cloths, Cnsshnc1•c;., SaHinctts, Trimming·s,
for settlement within one year from this date
24 in Dehaven's Addition to North Liberty.
n. mv~erato cztrn. charge. Tuition in Toca.I mu ..
LEMUEL SHEFFER,
TERMS 0.P SALE -One-t hi rd cash in baud on
Ho mil be free to n.11 students of tho Academy
Oct. 2-w3*
-Executor.
"JIHiC .1JIL".1lf"'
!tci" 'I" --- 'IC.] A..
day of saJo, and the balance in two equal nu.
All b!ll, for tuition o.ro duo one half ln nd<anoe:
nual payments, with interest from da.to, secured
. Good bo,rdlng cnn bo had nt rcn,onablo ruto•
lV AN'l'ED-Ageut!I t~r
AND .A COMPLETE LINE OF
by mortgage on tho promises sold.
JD rc!!pcelablo famili~ co n ~eniont to tho .AcadeMATTHEW L. LA 11',
my. Th oec who prefer to do so can beard themcelrc:e.
Adwinistrntor of James Ward, Uec'd .
u s·r THE DOOK NEEDED IN JlVl!lRY
McCL£LLA:rn
Att·y
for
Petiti
oner.
W;u.
1
Special ndvanlagcs \'\'11J Ce afforded to woithy
•
l"'A.i\IILY 1 and so cheap that all can afford
Aug.
27
-w4
$5.
but. indigent dudents, nod in partieuh1r to cantt. It i.; I\ handsouie <lCta.,..·o of 5.12 closely prindidates
for Lbe goEpcl miniatry ,~ho come n:com.
tetl pa.gos, co ntaining the matter of a $5 volume,
wcndcil l1y o.ny cimpotent ecc leEia.Etico l auth oribut is sold at 2150. It differs from all siwila.r
-ty,
'l't'orks, by giving tho different modes of treatment
FOR Flll HER L'.ffORI.IATION
Wh'Jle !:..1.lo a.nd Retail Dealers in
- tho Alopathic, Homeopathic, lly dropathic, Ee.
.IEiJ""
CU1'TJXG
UONL
10
ORDER,
on
short
notice
and
R
w
,
..
,,,,l,lc
1inns,
~
in
ma.Uora vcrtuiniug to in~truction in musio1
lcctic, and Ilerbn.l, thu s rendering it available
adUrc~
Mit. JAYLs. P. Ku.. u:s, who has charge
where other books are of no uso. Agents find it
t1 f tlrn.L Depo.rlweut; in regard to other Ula.ltor!)
by far tho best solling book of the kind evor pub•
.iddr&:s the prinoipol,
Jisbed. Over Two Thousa.nd (2 ,0 00) Copies ha.re
y-~-- Ever grntofllf1'or tha li~eral palronngc rccoi-nd , I invite all to e~'lmino mv istock bcJore
ROUFP'I ;J~-•n·- X
already been eold in the city of Chica.go, where
PINE LATH AND SH~NGLE:s,
pur~basing
~bewhcre,
nt
my
NEW
A~D
ELEOANT
ROOM,
WOOD,V
ARD
DLbCK
corner
of
, -lll6
l.("H rir.oil ruc,x l l,ll~J Ol,io.
lhe :iuthor resiJ.os. Soncl for Circulars, giving
1fa.m and Vrnc st reet£!, Mt. Vernon, Ohio .
'
full particulars, term s, &c. Addre!s,
Near the S. nnd C. llnilrc~ut Depot,
Mount Vernon, Mny 2,II868.
JI. LEOPOLn.,.
J
C. F . VEN 'l', J>ublishcr,
38 West lfo urth stroot, Cincinnati, Ohio.
RAND'CSJ{Y, OUIO.
1.
Frnnk
prepared
Oil ,, ,ng '
,
\I1
' in
nc" )!ill,rs
J!lt:rlo C'.t.D!',
11cot andllnroc'
cou,·en1~nt.
EAI,'NESS, CATARRH.
. - - Particular e.ttcntion will be ginn to all
A lady who has s uffered for yen.rs rfom
WE$3\ti~~J"w~tk\!J~~;c~s!,,s~~~~:,.o~
-- l
• J
. 1
_'f
ll
,
July 9-y
Deafness and Catarrh was cured by a. Bi mple orders.
t •!
commission, to sel l ou r now al1tl won Jerful
1 :> ACRE li..:\.U~1
,u
11rri11 htrf·
• 1,
remedy. Her ~ympalhy and gratitude prompts
IIE ltIA.GI0 COUB "ill chonge any large
Kcq1 Yv11r feet nry · J- rnnk J, mcr•p; l.,cntl.i 1
inventions.
Addro
s!
::M.
,v,1.c:s
m
&.
Co
.1\Iar3¼
miles
fro,w_in.
1;
en
n
_
~
1
her to semi the receipt free of charge, to any one
colored hair or beard to a permanent Bfack shal, Mich.
'
A1so, a. woll iimsbed, e,,.41 ern•m:i.ko l!1_n. ~ Pf!•~cn·nti, e uud Wulcr .Pror,f 011 Blacltin
simil11rly a.fl:licted. Address
or Brown. One Comb sont by mail for $1. J?o r
'lrtv- J. :i.r.11 in
1\. ct. .-:ol,l Ly rd.iii I u<l l\
Duggy, m:iy be called a" llQL·l.uwny 1ml-)ru, c
Mrs.111,,c. LEGGETT.
sale by morcha.nts and drugg ists generally. AdOLiy pure Drugs and M"ed!cine, ,t Woodward
Oall on
J ~PF!tltY.
1. g 11 u
er •!""l1crc. ]:HAS]( 1'1ILL:t;i't
Jlobol<on, N. Y,
dress Ma~io Comb Co., Springfield: M11s!!,
Soribner',
July 30-tl'.
I(;(\., JS on ~O Co,lar St. Now lork,

WIILIAM CLEMENS.

N

I
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OUR FAMILY PHYSICIAN.

J

!'!iii'

GEN'l'LEAIEN'S FURNJl}H/NG GOODS;

TAILOR
R, B. HUBBARD & Co., AND MERCHANT
-----

-

PINE L Ul\IBEI{,

OlL YOUR BAR ESS

Agents

D

T

-R ead Th1"s ,--FA-R![ A~D- C\llfif \GE 1·1

A

\LE

P1·c

·u·, c Y mn· Lui
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Conumdrums.
To what color docs a flog'.l:ffing change a
bo/s complexion? Ans.- t makes him
ye!l-o.
What should a clergyman preach abont?
Ans.-About half an hour.
What makes ago unbecoming? Ans.An R, for it makes it rage.
Why was Noah never hungry? Ans.Because he had Ham with him.
What :flower would finish a drawing•
room best? Ans.-Rose would.
It is very proper for the streets, but you
should never allow your spirits to :flag.
What is the difference between a hungry
man and a glutton? Ono longs to eat, and
the other eats too long.
A gentleman, talking with his gardener1
expressed his admiration at tho rapia
growth of the trees. " Why, yes, sir,"
says the man; please to consider that they
have nothing else to do. "
"When men breaks their heartsi" remarks a cynic.u female writer, "it 1s the
same as when a lobster breaks one of its
claws-another sprouting out immediately
and growing in its place."
Ho, TO GET A HAT.-·" Say, Pomp,
yon !!!llger, where you get that new hat?"
"Why, at de sho:p, of course."
'' ,vhat was de pr100 of such an article
as dat?"
"I don't know, nigger-I don't knowdo shopman wasn't dar."
The papers relate ai:t anecdote of a beautiful young lady who had become blind,
having recovered her sight after marriage.
It is not an uncommon thing for people's
eyes to be opened by matrimony.
An old wag who thought he was dying
was assured by his nurse that he would not
die so lon_g as his fe at kept warm.
"But I have hoard of a man who died
with very warm feet.''
" Who was he?"
" John Roger~," replied tho incorrigible
wag.
.
Dickens says-'' I have known vast quantities of nonsense talked about bad men
not'looking you in the face. Don't trust
that conversational idea. Dishonesty will
stare honesty oµt of countenance any day
in the week, if there is anything to be got
tyit. "
A missionary was asked the cause of his
poverty, "Principally,?' said he with a
tivinkle in his eye. "because I l1avc preached so J,Uuch without notes."
Little thrce-y<,ar·old l\Iary was playing
very roui;hly with the kitten-carrying_ it
by the tail. Her mother told her that she
would hurt pussy. "Why, no, I won't,"
said she, "I'm carrying it by the handle."
Over and above the fact that over and
above mean tho same thing, there is n vast
difference between a man who is aboveboard and one who is over-board.

l£A!'-!UFACTliRERS OF

lttk & I th !tinting

LINSEED OIL,

Having just received large addition, to our formor extensive supply of
.

Book, Job and (Ja1·d Type,

Two Hints for Horsemen.

AKE great pleasure in announcing to the citizens of Klilox and tho surrounding counties
that thoy have opened an ontitcly new· Clothing
Store, in the room rcoontly occupied by John
Denny, in the

DEALER IN

CHOICE DRUGS,

Co., Philadolphio., embraoingsomo of the newest
a.nd most beautiful stylea, the u11dersignod i11
bettor prepared than ever to execute

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

S oaps, B1·ushes and Fan cy Toilet Articles,

22 PU:BLIC SQUARE,

A.RTVl'rS• ~IA.TEBIA. L!I,

CLEVELA.ND, 0.

A.1'D JN :rA.CT BVl:RY DB8Cn1PTION OJ'

~oh & Jan(JJ Qtnrb Jrinting,

Wholesale ancl Retail Deale,· in

PIANOS,

Uli:!I' .Q.U.:.U.. '1:11~0...~W.Gl:98

BLANK.&. ·
For Lawyers, Justices, Ba.nk's Ra1lroads, and
Businos11 mon, kept on hand, or printed to or

4

der, on the shortest notice.

TRUSSES AND S HOULDER

BR4CES.

A, R, ll'UfTlRE.

C. HORD,

Melodeons and Organs1
STOOLS, COVERS, DUSTERS ,

Attorneys & Connsellors at Law,

IN8TRIJCTION BOOKS, &c,

.MT. VERNON, OHIO.

GEORGE W. MORGAN,
A.1:1:orn.ey a1:.La"'0'V,

L. :El..

.$ii!}"

ORDERS PROMTLY EXECUTED.

Mt. Vernon, J an. 8, 186a-y

Oct. 6

· ES'.!' ABLUHlil!El\' T.

.

DRY COODS
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL.

-AT-

.MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.

Every Instrument Fully Guari:m~eed.
PBIVES LOW-TERMS EASY.

JJli'll'6 Call

o.ncl see us beforo purchasing elseJnne 41 1869.

_.. Agencies and Collectionl!I throughout the where.
State promptlya.ttented to.
AprH 16-y

Il, lf, EDSON .

Dress Goode,

French Merinos,

SIGHT PRESERVERS.

NAILS AND GLASSES,

Paints, Oils, Turpentine and Varnishes,
"B h Ch ·
dC
.i-l..2'.es, rus es,
ams an
or~
Jagc, Cross Cut and
l\1ill Saws

PLOWS

&,

Cabinet Furniture

English llerinoa,

Black Silks,

T

MT. VERNON, O.

L.

ALF, B, YANCE

MONTGOMERY & VANCE,
Attorneys & Voansellors at Law,

HOM<EOPATHIST,

~f mID~1, w~~m, ~0011~

STON"E,

A LAP,OE LOT OF

Watchmaker & Jeweler,
MAIN .STREET, MOUNT VERNON,
is sure proof of their superiority over the ordinary Glasses.
,ve a.ro sa.tisficcl that here, ns ol!:ewh.ere, the
advantages to be derived from their use need only to be known to secure their almost general
adoption. Compare tho beautifully distinct sight,
the perfect ease and comfort, tho readily ascertained improvement of the eyes enjoyed by tho
wearerl!I, with the discomfort and positive injury
to the sight ea.used by wearing tho common
spectacles. Nine-tenths of all Eyo Discuses result from wearing improper glasses.
Persons needing aids to sight can at nil times
procure of Mr. L. Stone, our Solo Agent in this
loeality,our

VERY CHEAP!

:1..39 :n/.1:ai:n. 91:reeta
Two Doors above Morton's Ccrner.

C. S. VERDI,

LAZARUS

Office over Green's Drug Store, Mount
Vernon,, Ohio.
March 12-m6•

J. C. GORDON, Ill. D.,
Office over Woodward & Scribner's
Drug Store,

Corner Main and Chestnut Sttcets,

April 30-y.

d;

MORRIS,

Mn.nufacluring Opticians.
Ilartford, Conn.

J. W. F. SINGER
Merchant Tailo1·,

SA1'1llEL J. BRENT,

Corner of the Public Square-Axtell's
Old Stand;

Attorney at Law and Notary Public,

.UOUNT VERNON,

!UT. VERNON, OHIO.

EEPS CQNSTANTLY ON
Conveyancing and Law Busi- K LARGE and well selected
COLLECTING,
nese promptly attended to. Insuro.nce in

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH I

AGENTS FOR

Long's Patent and Center Lceer Plows

ADAUS & HA.RT,

D. B. lllTCH.ELL,

etroet, Mt. Vernon, Ohio,

ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR,
.ALL GARMENTS

WARRANTED TO

FI'l',

Dr. Jacob Stamp,

--o--

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

AJ-ways on hand and for sale, a. large aud oom•
plete stock of

O

oounty,

June 24, 1866-y

G. E. McKOWN,

p- Cutting done to order. Good fit warranted if properly made UF.

L. G-::Et.EBE
IS AGENT FOR TIIE

DECKER BROTHERS'
CELEBUA'fED

Gents' Fu.1•11.ishing Goods.

Singer's Sewing l'tlachlne,

DENTIST.

PATENT .PIANOS.

• HE

T

"INMAN LINE!"

ID)lE" 'TI'Il~'i\'3~9

Liverpool and New York
Queenstown, (Cork Harbor, ) Ireland.

J:SAAO '1'. Jl:EVM,

LICENSED AUCTIONEER,
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, OHIO,

CHAS. D. FIELDS,

F

ULL POWERED, Clydo-built, Iron Steam·

ships, undor oontra.ct for carrying the UniILL atten d to orying ea.Jes of property in ted States and Brifo!h Mails, aro appointed to
sail
cyery
s~turday, from Pier 46, North River.
the counties of Kno.x, Ilolmes and Cos-

July 21-y
DR. C. JI. KEL8EY,

DENTIST,
(Twonty-twoyoa.rs' experieneo,]
FFICE in ,voltrs Building, entrance next
Post Office-Rooms No. 3, 4, and 11.
'foe th extracted without pain, by the use of Nitrous Oxide Gas, on oaoh ,vednosday and Thurs-

O

day.

A continua.lion of public patronage is solici•

ted.

JAM.ES LITTELL,

.April 16-v
w.11.. n. JI:ECllLING-

LITTELL & MECHLING,
,vuoLE!!iALE GROCERS,

UATES OF PASSAGE.

.ca'" "'he mnn named Dnnbai·, whom
_ . Aln.rge stock of Fine Whiskies constantGrant l ired for ~25, 000 to instruct the ly on hand.
July U.
Government in ho1scology, turns out to be
WILLIAM KILLER,
a dead boat, and tho Quartermaster Gener•
:NO'l'Al\Y l'lJ'DlaJ:C,
nl has offered him $10,828 to quit and call
BUTLER TOWNSHIP,
it square. Ile has got them where the boy
KNOX COUNTY, OIIIO.
had tho school mistress, and is bound to
Poat Offico addross .Millwood,
June 11-y
(}elivcr the rest of his horse lectures,

Book. Bin.cl.er,

ply to

F or passagoJ or further information, ap-

JOIIN G. DALE,

Agent, 15 Broadway, New York;

L. B. CURTIS,

At Knox Co. National Bank, Mt. Vernon, 0.
Mt. Vernon, March 19-y

Bride and Bridegroom.
;at- E:ssn.ys for Young Men on the interesting
lation of Bridegroom and Bride, in tho instituon of Marriage-a. Guide to mn.trimollia.l feileiy, and true happiness. Sent by mail in scaled
etter envelopes free of charge. Address no,vARD ASSOOIA.TION, Box P., Phila.delphfa
Penn'a.
Nov. 27-y

,,a,- Job

Printin& neatly executed here.

Mansfiold, Jan. 12, 1S6t-tf

FOR SALE,
01• Exehange Co1· a Do1·se,

A

Oppoaite tke Weddell Bouse
BURRIDGE &: CO.,

onay 1

CLEVELAND, 0.

OF ALL KINDS.

SAW 1'IANDREJ,S,
Cumming Machines, &e.
Send for Catalogues and Price Lists.

R. HOE& CO.,

The ltlost Successful
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF THE WORLD,
TIIE

NATIONAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO~IPAJY
OP TD'E

CliartCJ"ed by Special Act of Congress.

Casll CaJ>ital, -· 1,000,000.

GOING EAST.

4.:H A M LIGHTNING EXPRESS, daily,
connoc ti hg at Lcavittsburgh, for YouD~sto,vn
and Sharon; at lf cn.dvillo, Sundays excepted, forFranklin and Oil City; at Corry, Sundays excoptcd, for Mayville, Brocton, Titusville and Warren, Pa.., and daily for Eric; at, Elmira with Northorn Central R::iilwny for ,vmia.msport, llarrisburg, Phifadelphia and Baltimore, and n..t New
York for Dostonnnd New Engla.nd cit ies.
A elceping Coach ii attached to this train at
Cincinnati, r unning through to New York.
6:20 A M ACCOMMODATION.
S:37 AM WAY FltEIGllT,Sundays o,copted.
l:lO P M CINCINNATI EXPRESS, daily
Sunda.ysc.xccptcd, connects n.t Akron wHh O}el'Cland, Zanesville and Cincinnati Uailroad, for
Clcnla.n<l, Orrville and )!ilicrsburg; ut Rav9nna
with Clc,·clnnd A Pittsburg lhilron<l, for Olcve]a.nd, and nt Now York for Ilo~fon awl nll New
England cilie~.
A Sleeping Conch is n.ltachcJ to this train at
l\feadvHlo run n ing through to Now York.

2:30 P ~I ACCOMMODA'l'ION, Sundoy, ex-

cepted.
Boston on<l Now Englan1~ Pnsscngora with
their Baggngo, trnnaferrod frco of cha.rgo in N cw
York.

Branch Office, Philadelphia.

Th o best V cntila.ted and mo&t Luxurious Sleep-

ing Coache• l,fiB" I!\' TIIE WORLD~ acOFFICERS:
company all night tr.iine on this railway.
CLARENCE II. CLARK, Philndciphia, Presi~ The Eric lbilway Company has opened

dent.
JAY COOKE, Phifadelphi:l., Chairm!l.n :Finn.nee
and Executh-o Committee.
IIENRY D. COOKE, Washington, Vice Presi~
dent.
EMERSON W. PEET, Philadelphia, Secretary
and Actuary.

a new Depot n.t the foot of 2.1<l etrcct1 New York.
Pa.sEengcri nre thoroforo no,T enabled to reach
the uppor portion of the city ,tit hout tbo oxpcnso
and annoyance ot" a. street car or omnibus tro.ns •
for.

Baggogo CHECKED THROUGH
FRANCIS G. SMITH, M. D., Pbiladolphio, And faroalwa.y! as Iu,vo.s by an y othor- Routo.
Medical Director.

Aslt for Tickets via ::Elrie Jlailway.

~his Com~ny i5sucd, in the first YEAR of its
Which cnn bo obtainc<l at all Principal Tiokot
o.:r.1sreneo,
Offices in tho ,vest and Soutb .. ,Vcf' t.
L. D. llliCKER,
WM. R. DARR.
Oen'l Sup't.
Oen'l Pau Ag't.
Oct. S. l fi.G~-Y .

7,070 POLICIES
INSURING OYER

iThe 9,250,000.00
Annual Premiums upon which amount to
over

$750,000.oo.
THE NATIO~AL LIFN INSURANCE COll!PANY, of the United Stales
of America, affords unequalled socurily lo
its Policy holders, and combines all lho advantages offered by other Companies, with
several, peculiar to itself. Its wo·nderful
success proves it lo be TIIE MOST POPULAR LIFE INSURANCE CO)IPANY IN THE WORLD, with the Public,
ns well as with Agents.

For Dyspepsia, Fever and Ague, Acidity of the Stomach, Loss o( Appetite,
Nausea, Heart burn, Jaundice, and nJI
diseases arising from a disordered st.~te
of the Stomach, Liver or lnte&tines.
•Prepared ht SrwARD & BENTLEY,
Druggists, Buffalo, N. Y Sold by all
druggists.

Saddles! Saddles !

GEORGE F. BERG-----

WOOLEN FACTORY.

T

FOR SALE-COAL MINE..-H5 acres of
IIEsubsoriborhaving purchased Mt. Vernon Coal Land, vein 4¼ feet thick, ha.a been opened
and worked succes8fully in tlf'o places; good

Woolen Factory, recently owned by Mr. quality of coa.l and handy to mnrket, being seven
Wilkinson, would announce to his friends and miles from Coshocton, on the Walb.onding canal
tho publicgenerally,that ho i s now prepared to a.nd witbin 300 yards of the proposed Coshocton
Mt. Vernon and Marion Railroad; a tra.ok, \vith
Card Wool, S11in and lVeave,
ca.r now in running order, from tho mine to tho
AND lf ANUFAC~URE
canal. Lease for 90 yea.rs, with privilege of surFLANNELS, BLANKETS CLOTHS, face for mining purposes. For sale cheap, or
exchange for town property or good Western
eltheron the shares or by th~ yard. All work land. Enquire of S. J. llrent, Real Estato Agt,
Severa.I tract s of WESTERN LAND for ea.le.
done by mo ,,-i}1 be warranted togiYcsatisfaction
tocu11tomers. The ]factory adjoins the old Nor,v
ANTED TO RENT- A couple of convenient
ton mill.
I always kee'p on hand a good stoclc•of FLAN- dwelling houses; rent not~ot to cxccod $150 per
•
NELS, DLANKETS, SATTINETS &iCLOTIIS, a.nnum.
Also, those wishing to buy or Boll Real Estate or
which I will oxohango for Wool or Cash.
to
rentprotJOrty
to
call
upon S.J. BRENT, Real
June 26-tf
JOIIN BIIAW.
Estate·a"ent-Officc, Daniels & Brent, General
Insura.n;o Agenoy, Masonto Building, Main St.,
llt. Vernon, O.
April 2

steam Dyins· and Cleaning.

T

c:r.EAN:ElD AND co:r.o:a.ED,
Suoh as Coats, Pants and Vests, Silk Drossos,
Ribl,on s, Crapes, Shawls, &c., warranted to bo
done in good wotkman-like manner. Give us a
on.JI.
;a,- Factory ono Joor west of tho old Post
Officll, on Vino street, Mt. Vern on.

JIM'" All Goods sent by Expre,s promptly a~-

CUSTOM TAILOR SHOP

GOOD FAMILY CARRIAGE. Enquire
at
BOYNTON'S LIVERY STABLE.
BARR & LE,VIS,
April 30-tf
Up Stairs, opposite K ing's Hat St01·c.
PATENT OFFIClE

AGENCY:

Cl\OSS·CV'l' SAWS,

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGB-Wcstcrn Land

R

tonded to.
,f. D. .t. N. A. WOLVEltTON.
April 18-y
FASHIONABLE

~

"Champion" Cross-Cut -Saws,

FOR SALE-Two story brick tb.ouEo on ll'ront
street, Mt. Vernon; 7 room s, large and conveniS. n . JACKSON,
DENNI S CORCORAN, ent; kitchen and collar, wood hou::1e, stab!c and
carriage house; full lot, with several trees of oxJA.VKSON & CORCORAN
ccllcnt ema.11 fruit; well and oistnn; all in good
order; also, along with the ss.me will ho sold a
ESPECTFULLY inform tho pubUc and good piece of land near tbo premieeF, suitable for
their friends th a t they havo entered into garden; lot and ' a. ha.lfin site.
parnership, for · the purpose of manufacturing
FOR SALE-TOWN LOTS-4!: acre, in NorCarriages, Bnrouchos, Rockaway s, Buggies, ton's addition; this is a. rare chance to buy Town
Wo.gons, Sieighs and Chariots, n.nd doing a. gen- L ots ; less than $50 n. lot.
eral Ropairing Business.
Also, other desira.blo pieces of property for
All orders will be executed with s trict regard sale.
to durability and bea.uty of finish. Repairs will
alsobo attended to on tho most roa.sonu.blcto.rms. FOR SALE-DWELLINGS-Two-story fmme
As wo uso in all our work the very best seneoned house1 6 rooms, out-buildings, well and cistern,
stuff, and employ nono but c:z:poriencct.l mechan- all in good repair. Lot 36 by 132 feet, fronting
ics, we feel oonfidonttbat a.11 who favor us with on Vine street. Price $1200-terms easy. Also,
their patron age, will bo perfe ctly satisfied on a. nearly opposite the above, a. ono story dwelling,
trial of our work. All our work will bo war- 7 r ooms, good cellar, well, st:1.ble, wood and ooal
:llANUFACTURED llY
hou se, and a. brick smoko houso, with full lot.
ranted.
_.. The publio are requ ested to give ua a.
IIOUSE FOR SALE.-Story and a half frame
call before dealing elsewhere.
house, good colla.r, five rooms and buttery below 111n1berry Street, lilt. Vernon, O .
June 13-tf
a.nd two good roorn a a.hove; an aero and a. half Bcautifnl in Style and Finish, and sold
of ground, just East of Centre Run. Also, twoMOUNT VE\::.NON
tery low for caJh I
story briok in business po.rt of l\it. Vernon-for
ulo cheap.
Particular Attention Given to Repair-

,alo •t LOWEST RA.TES.

B

cinnati n.nd tho Wc~t and South. Connects at
Cincinnati with Ohio k lf.ississippi Railwny for
St. Louis and the Wost and Sout h.
A sleeping con.ch is nlta.cbod to this trnin nt
New York, rnnning through to Cincinnati without <'hangc.
11:20 P :\1 J::XPRESS ..IAIL, daily, Sundays
o:x:ccptcd.

TUTTLE PATENT

FOR SALE-FARi\l.-211 acres good farm

-AND-

Blank Book Mmmfacturer,

tod.
10:25 PM NIOIIT EXPU.CSS, daily, f•r Cin-

land, 160 acres under cultivation, over 40 acres
well timbered, only two miles from 1\It. Vernon i
well impro\'"ed commodioua brick clwelling, two
large barns, running water for etock in every
field, lan ,1 all around selli ng for StOO por acre.
S. J. BRENT, A.gent.

IIE undersigned respeotfully announces to
tho citizens of Mt. Vernon and snrrountling
c ountry that they have located in this - city, and
aro prepared to receive all manner of L adie-3' and
Gents' .Apparel, to be

A1'D D.EAL"ERS nr

PITTSBURGH, PA.

half

GOING WEST.
8:37 AM DAY EXPRESS, .Mondays oxeoptcd, for Cincinnati and tho ,vn:-.t and South. Connects at .Urbana. wiLU Columbus, Chico.go & ln
diana. Central Railway, for Indio.nnpolil!, 11.nt'i
with tho Ohio & Mississippi Railway at Cincinnati, for St. Louis nnd tho South and South,vcst.
4-:15 PM WAY FREIGIIT, Sundsy e cxcep-

FOR SALE-IIOUSES.-T"o frame Dwel

Cabins to Queenstown or Li\'"erpool, $100, Gold.
Steerage
"
"
''
$35 currency.
lUA.NSFIELD, OHIO.
Ra.tes/ro m Liverpool or Queenstown, (leaving
Liverpool every Wednesday and Queenstown evAN.K
S, County Officers, Rail Roa. Companery Thursday,) Cabins, $75, $85 and $105, gold.
ies, and Merchants, fumitihed wit BLANK
Steerage ... ..•. , .. .•..••• , ....•.•......•.• $40, currency.
Children between 1 and 12, half faro; infants, BOOKS of tho best linen papera, at prices equal
to Cleveland, Cincinnati, and the la.rgc1· cities.
under one year, free.
_pa,-- Each passenger will be provided with a MAUAZINE8, MUSIC-DOOKS,
SERIAL WOUKS, AND
Sefo.ratc berth to sleep in, and foma.lca will be
PERIODICALS OF ALL KINDS,
pla.cod in r ooms by themselva.s.
Nea lly Bound in n.ny Style desired.
jJSJ'- DRA.FTS, payable on presentat ion,
Bindery over .Ricldand l\7ational Bank.
jn Eng]n.nd, Ireland, or a.ny plm.:o in Euroro, for

Foreign _& Domestic Wines & Liquors, Or to
No. 237 Liberty atrcot, opposite head of Wo od,

:1.

VIZ:

lin,c;~ on Front street; nlso, a. two story frame
Dwelling on Gay etrect.

Agent, Mt. Vernon, 0.

PIANOS of this Nc~v ~ork firm aro
matchless. Whoever has played on one of
their
instruments,
ha.s been surprised at its symI tako pleasure in l!aying to my friends that I
am solo agont for Knox county, for Singer's col- pathetic quality of TONE; and if the player has
obrnted Sowi.Ag Machino, tho best now in use, a. musical temperament, he will feel that suoh
OFFICE IN WARD'S BUILDING,
tones like these, he has imagined to hear only in
for •II work.
Sept. 28-tf
bill happiest moods.
Cornerof Main and Vino atrpots, over Grant &
The action is so perfect, so elastic, thn.t it aland Atwood'e etorc.
OlaD :R.:ELJ:ABlalES
most helps one to play. In this respect it is onRESIDENCE-No. 18 Gambier ,treet, Mt,
ly approached by "grand aotion pianos," (which
Vornon, Ohio.
Joly 21-y
on account of their awkwarCI. shape are mainly
used in Concert Halls only.) Its durability is
lr, 7, IBllPLJi,
R, W, BTEPB:Sl'l'S.
such, that, whilet otbor pianos have to be tuned
every month or two, this instrument requires
SEUPLE & STEPHENS,
STEAM BETWEEN
tuning at ra.ro intervals only.
Those who wish to have a piano of such excellence in their family, will please apply to H. L.
Grcbo,Prof. ofMusio, Mount Vernon, Ohio.-Thoy can be obtained through him direct from
OFFICE-Nos. 2 ~ 3 Woodward Block, op
CALLING AT
the Nrw York firm at tho BEST TERMS.
stairs.
lllay 23, 1868-tr.
Mt. Vernon, March 14-:tl•

SURGEON -

its
Natural Life, Color and Beauty.
It is a most delightful Hair Dressing.
It will promoto luxuriant growth.
FALLING HAIR is immediately checked.

-160 acres of Land in St. Francoia county, Mo.
2 miles from St. Louis and Delmont Railroad,
AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP,
now conl!_tructing; good timber land; only throe
miles from Farmington, tho County Soat; cnn be
VINE STREET, NEAR THE RAIL-ROAD, boughL for $5 per aero.

:a:.

On aml :tfter ;).londoy, Augud ~0th l SW
t~a.ins will Jca.ve .l\bm·ficld atthofollowinJ; hours:

Cincinnati, Genoro.l Agents for Ohio nnJ Cena hn.lf of ground, lately improved by Gon. H. D.
tral and Southern Indiana.
Ilanning, with view of mo.king it his residence;
L. B. CURTIS, Mt. Vernon, Spedal Agent. for
will be sold at fair prico on ea.ey torms. For Kno:t County.
Sept 17.
particulars inquiro of S. J. RRENT, Ma sonic
Building, Main street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

IIENDERSON BROTIIERS,
JOSEPII IIIUENSCIIER,

E specially designed for the use of the Medical
Profession and tho Family, possessing those intrinsic medicinal properties w-hich belong to an
Old and Pure Gin.
Indispensable \oo Females. Good ror ICidney
complaints. A delicious Tonic. Put up in ca.sos, containing ono dozen bottlce each, and sold
by all druggists, grocors, &c. A. M. Bininger &
Co., established 1776, No. 15 Boavor stree t New
York.
March 2._6-ly.

Only On1i Change to Boston.

Applications for Insurance, or for ,\gen•
FOR SALE-UEBIDENCE.--An elegant res- cics, cnn be made to the Company direct,
idence on Mulberry street, two story brick build- or to nny of the following :
ing, cloven rooms, with all motlern convonioncc- JOHN W. ELLIS d; CO., 221 Walou\ Street,
a.ll new; a good stable, well and cistern; lot and

Rates of passage, payablo in onrrcnoy : Cabins to Liverpool, Glasgow or Dorry, $90
and $75 .
·
Excursion tickets,good for twelve months, $160.
Stccra.go to Glasgow or Derry, $30; intermediate, $35.
Prepaid certificates from those ports, $37.
Passengcr;3 booked to and from Ua.rpburg, Ilavro, Rotterdam, Antwerp, &c,, at very low ra.tcs.
Drafts issued, payable al:. any Bank in G rent
Britain or Ireland.
Fol" further information apply at tho company's offico, No. 6 Bowling Green,Ne,T York, to

And Made in tho Neatest Manner.

Feh .. 17-y

FFICE in Wolff''s New Building, corner of
Ma.in street and Publio Square, Mt. V ornon.
Dr. Stamp is tho Military Surgeon for Kno.x

HAIR RESTORER
,vin Restore G1·ay llair to

and a small orchard of excellent.fruit. T.Enlls$!5 por aero, one-third down and balance in two
equal unnunl payments. Liberal deJuction for
cash payment.

EUROPA,
COLUllIBIA,
IOWA.

IIAND,

SUIT.ABLE FOR

R. T. rORTBR

COOPER, :PORTER & l\1ITCHELL.·
Attorne;rs & Counsellersat Law.
OFFICE-In tho Maeonio Hall Building, M&in

MRS. S. A. ALLE1~ 'S

miles west of l\It. Vernon, in Libort_y township,
20 n.oros in timber, well watered, house and bani

Coach and Carriage Factory,

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
Deo 26-tf

W. C. COOPER,

'-T

.MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
AND CLAH.I .&GENTS.

Important Change~

FOR SALE-Farm of 80 acres four and

El'ERY SAT'lTRDAY,
CALEDONIA,
BRITANNIA,
INDIA,

New .Style.

A BEAL HAIR RESTORER AND DRESSING
Combined in One Bottle,

L

ATEST New York FASTIIONS a.nd Ne,vest
Styles PATTERNS, tccoived Monthly.

MORGAN BARR,
Juno 6-y
D. C. LEWIS.
All kind, of Blanke kept for sale at this offioo

F

OR SALE-Cottage dwelling, with full lot,
six rooms 1 good cellar and cistern, and a
good stable on the Jot; aH in good repair; several good fruit trees on tho lot. Party owning
same is compolled to move for his health to a
warmer cliurnte a.nd will sell choap. For particulars enquire ors. J. BRENT, Real E state Agt .
April 23.
~
FOR SALE-llouSE AND LoTS.-Two-story
Briok Dwelling llvuso on tho corner of Vino n.nd
Mulberry streets, nine rooms and I\ eeua·r, g..>od
,vcll and cistern convenient to business-conveniently arranged and suitable for tho purposes
of a small store in one part and d weHing in tho
balance of the house, Mr. Rogers having !lloved
to Lo. Crosse, Wisccrnsin, to practice la.w, will
sell choap.
Al :so, a. new cottage dwelling house on West
Gambier strcot, likewise owned by Mr. Rogora
nnd for salo on low terms for cash.
FOR SALE_:_A ROPE WA.LK-DWRLLl!i'G
LOTB,-Two-story DJick Dwelling House, Ropo walk, stable, wol1 on two lots, for sale choaptorms easy.
Also, four lots in Russell and Ilurd's addition.
For particulars enquire ofS, J. Ba.ENT, Real Entate Agent.

GEO. R. BOWLBY,
LICENSED A.UVTIONEER,

MOUNT LIBERTY,
Sept 11-y

KNOX COUNTY, 0,

'

We claim for our Pntont Circular Saw the fvllowing advantages over all othl!lrs:
The shanks of the toeth arc elastic, and exert a.
uniform distension in the so,•.ket.11 .
The sta.bility of the plato is in no way a.fi"ectcd
by inserting now sets of teeth.
Ea.eh tooth, independently, ma.y be adjusted to
the outting line.
No rivets, keys, or otbor objoctionable appliances aro employed in connection with the tooth
whioh a.re as simple in construction, and as easily
us.ed a nut for a bolt.
In short, all the diffi.oultios herotoforo c.:r.pcrienccd in the use of movable teeth for saws, a.re
fully met and obviated by this invention. Al so,

BEAUTIFUL JIAIR,

Nature's Crown.
l:ou Must Cullivale ii
GRAY ILi.Ill.
Is a cerlaiu iudicalion
of decay at thQ roots,

'

NEWYORKWITHOUT CHANGE,

WITH lIOVABLE OR INSERTED TEETII.

:Fredericktown Farm Bells.
jJ;3r Pica.so call a.nd exnmine goods nnd prices before purchasing elsewhere.
Aug. l:l, 1860-ly.

For Sale---Real Estate.

From Pier 20 No rth r;rnr, at 12 o'clock noon.

CIRCULAR SA W

United States of America,

S. J. BRENT, Real Estate A.gent.

tou..t.led to sail

U eccland, Harren, J[oodL'illr Dunlnrlc

Bu.ff(i.lo arid RoCh~lcr, to

AND TllE

/J111.rtd ant w.itli tlu o!her. SOLD BY ALLDRUOGlSTS.
l'roprietora, S. R. Vau Dm:.,r &.. c,,., \\'hole111.l•! Drug1i1h,
35 lhrclay St. and 40 P11-r.k P lucc. New-lurk.

THE ANCHOR LINE.

Ga.lion, flla1i;ficl<.l, .,:lslda.ul mul Al.-ron,

SOLE A.GENT

prejar-ation_ far tlze !fair; ~/ear and lramj,ormt,
witJumt s1dtmml. It rs very sunjle and often produce.
womfe,,/ul ns"/t,. Its gYttd superiority and «onom:,
a.s a Ilalr Dnssi11gover ld'gli cost Frtnclt Pomndts ii
tt&knowledgcd l,y nl/ l!ol only in /Iris cmm/ry lmt lil
Euroj::. Tiu Rulorer and Zylolmlsamum should not

Glasgow & Londonderry

JS'f.·w (tll<l Improrcd l 'vaclu•., a re ran /ron1,
Cinc_iunat~ Drrylon, l-/-/)(rna, .._ifariun,

New York, Boston, Mass., a.nd London, Eng.

Mrs. S. A. ALLEN'S ZYLODALSAMUM, m10/l,n-

sound Companies at reasonable re.tea.
,ar- Office in tho Ma.a'Jnic Hall Building, on
Ma.in street.
Nov. 9-

OFFICE IN BANNING BUILDING,

JOIIN & DAN McDOWELL.

Mt. Vernon,May 21,1864.

STEA!II TO

Or to
J:i,n 22•Y

HIGH STREET,

l\IT. VERNON, OHIO.
Mt. Vernon, Nov, 27-m6•

Determinedthat ounvork shnllg ivcsatisfaotion, were s_poctfully solicit the patronage of the
public.

Celebrated PerCected Spectacles
and Eye-Glasses.
FaYorito Clyde built Passenger Stcn.mcrs are in-

And so D.Yoid tho J.ircful results of using bad
OFFICE-Iu "roodw:ird Block, in Rooms previ- Specta.cles. Ours will be found on trial to bo a.11
that
is represented, la.sting many yean without
ously occapied by Dr. Bn.rnos.
Feb S-ml5
requiring to be changed, and never tiring the eye.
p- CAUTION.-Tbe public should bo on
their guard against imposters, traveling around
the country, pretending t!J have \mr Spectacles
HOM<EOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,
for sale. Vfe dot supply or employ o.ny peddlers
here or elsewhere.
AND
,_.Goto Mr. LeYi Stone's, and avoid being
swindled by peddle.r:s.
~

Sofas,
Lounges,
Ott'>mans,
Centre Tabios,
Card To.blea,
Fancy Tabios.
Extension Tn.blcs,
Side Tables,
Eta.rgeres,
Comer Stands,
Musio Stands,
Book Stands,
,vork Stands,
Hall Stands,
Hall Chairs,
Parlor Chairs,
Windsor Chnirs,
Cane Scat Chairs,
Sofa. Bedsteads,
Cottage Bcdstcad.11,
Bureaus,
\Vardrobcs,
Book-cases, &o., &c., &o.

~ 22 t•o 27 Mile& tho Shorte.::t Uout ,

Printing Press JIIachine and S aw Manufacturers,

Building Material, Mechanics and
Farmers' Tools of the Bost
Brands in the Market,
and at tho

Ofoverydescription, and ofthe very bostqualitywillbc constantly kept on hand,or ma.de to
order. Ou retook embraces

Mt. Vernon, Dec. S, 186ti.

JlOUNT VERNO.,~ OHIO.

CASTINGS

Sylvester Patent Horse Yoke,

Mt. Vernon, Ohio, where

Fancy Silks,

SHELF HARDWARE,

ESPECTFULLY announce to t h e :
oitizena of Khox and the surrounding counties that they have opened an elegant
New Furniture Eatabliskment in

WOODWARD BLOCK,

Alpaccaa,

HE large and increasing snlcs of our CelebraO.i'l'IC:r.;-On Main !treet, first door North of
ted Perfected Spectacles and Eyo Glasses,
King'sllat Store,
by our Agent,

W

J. H. McFarland,

Z, E, TAYLOR.

EDSON & TAYLOR,
DENT::CSTS.

hocton,

HARDWARE!

For tho Pittsburgh Globe Iron and Steel and the
Celebrated Columbus, Wilson Stoel Plo,va; also
for the

Ew pres• Cloth o,

TIIIS l\AILWAY EXTlsNDS FROM
· t;incinnati to New Yo rk 860 l!Iilcli<
Clevela,ul to N . Yori< 62:S !!Ille&-.
Dunldrk to Ne1v Yo1·k 1.60 llliles.
Bnlfalo to Nen Yol'l< 42 3 lUilcs.
Uochestm· to Ne,v Yori.: 383 IU~les,
A!t'D JS rHOlf

And all other articles usually kept by Druggists,
and hopes · thnt long experience and strict attention to business, will entitle him to ·a. aha.re of
public patronago.
JIS!1"' Prescriptions carefully a.nd aeoura.toly
compounded.
.___ Pure Liquors, strictly for Medical purposos, kept on hn.nd.
June 2-ly

(S11cces so r!ito Daniel McDowell,)

D. W. MEAD'S. R

UNFA.ILING

D, H. GREER,
Attorney and Voansellor at Law,
OFFICE-On High street, opposite the Court
House, (at tho ollce of Walter H. Smith,)
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
- - Colleotion Business promptly attended
to.
.April 30-ly

CIIARLES WOLFF & CO.

-IN-

Nov. 13, 1869.

Will. R, SAPP,

Our Stock is all new, made of the best material, and will be we.rrJJ.nted to turn out as reprcscnted in every instn,nce.
J}l11I'" Please givo us a call before purchasing
elsewhere. Don't forget the plaoe-1\!asonio Hall
Buildiog, Main street, Mt. Vernon.

SOUTH-WEST!

I

CAREFULLY SELEQTED STOCK OF

H

NEW FURNITURE

NOB.TON,

ANfl TU£

W

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISlllNG GOODS,

GREAT REDUCTION

White's Queensware store.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

And als o a genera.I a.ssortment of

Fon-

.861"' TER.llS. -Cash or Appro,cd Credit.

MOUNT VERNON, 0.,

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.

,a,-- Offlce ·over

COA.TS, PANTS, VESTS, &c,,

ATLANTIC CITIES
,VES'.!.' &

OULD respectfully announ~e to his
friends and tho public generally, that be
ha.s opened and is constantly receiving, a fresh
and

AVING purchased tho entire stock of A.
Including every article that ls called for in a.
KELLEY & So:., desires to announce to his
First-Class Clothing Store. \Vo havo a]so on
many
friends and tho public generally, that havJ. ll. Nicholls &. Co's Specialties, hand a magnificent stock of
ing increased tho former stock n.nd assortment,
he is now prepared to supply tho wants of tho
BA.TS A..l\'D CA.PS:
Rc.cd, Carnick & Andrus' Specialties,
public in tho line of Shelf and heavy Ha.rdw&re,
Implements, &c. Parties desiring e.nyTilden & Co's. Flaid Extracts, The Jiats a.re from Beobc's renowned establish- Farm
ment in New York, and justly r ank among tho thing in tliis lino are respectful1y invited to co.II
at
best, most beautiful and fashionablo in America.
Howe & Stevens and Reed's Dyes,
In addition to the above, wo hn.ve in store a nd No.
4, K.re:r:n.1.1.n. =
ALL PATENT .t. PROPRIETARY AUTICLES for sale, a- euperior sto.o k of
,vhoro they will find o. large assortment cf
-AGENT

Prescriptions Carefully Pr~pa.red,

HURD & McINTYRE,
July 30-y

SUCR AS-

Trunks, Carpet Sacks & Umbrellas,

ln this department of our business, assuring
them that lill work u:ecuted at this office, will
give on tire satisfaction u to style and prices.
n.

-

PHYSICIM{S ' INSTRUl\IENTS,

SAWS

DH.. T. ~ A::El.D

R:EADY'•MADE

.

RAILWAY !

M!!;FA';!~! O~W~R~~D
Extra Cast steel Patent Gronnd 1400 Miles under one Management.
Vircnlar ltlill ltlnlay
sea DIii"" whhou& change o, Coachc•CORNER OF .MAIN AND VINJI STREETS,
and Gang
0-reat Broad Guagc-Double Track Route
MT. VERNON, OHIO.
DETW~F,N TUFJ

large and splendid

~l:l'!!l~i:::;ro,Y~ll!l!UJ.~"

_.. Wo •olioit tho patronage of our fritnd•
L.DARPER

stock of

a

DY::El·S~tJ'l'FS, G-:Z:.ASSWAB.:E

GEO. HALL,

BOOK AND PAMPHLET WORK,

MASONIC HALL , BUILDING,
On Main Street, l!It. Vel'non, o.,

Pharmaceutical Preparations, Extracts where they offer for ,ale

PAID FOR FL.AXSEED.
June 4, 1S60.m6.

From the well-known Foundery ofL, JoID!SO?f &

was of a consistent, impcrxious nature, so

'.l'ho llural American gives these hints
for h orsemen: 1st. To prevent chafing
the breast of horses. Tho common practice
of using pada or sheepskin under the collars
is objectionable, especially in wal'll1 weather, because it accumulates heat ancl makes
the breast tender. A hotter way is to take
a piece of thick and smooth leather, cut it
out just the sizo of the collar, or a little
wider, and let it lie flat on the neck and
shoulders of tho horse. This will lie smooth
on the neck, while the colJar itself moves
about, and so it will prevent chafing. In
addition to tliis, let the breasts of working
horses be washed off every night with clean
1vatcr.
2. In reference to blanketing horses in
winter. It is doubtless trne that blanketing keeps a horse· s coat smoother in winter. And hence fine carriage horses and
saddle horses win doubtless continue to be
blanketed. Il_ut where horses arc kept
more for service than for ehow we think
they J:,ad better dispense with the blanket.
Keeprng them constantly covered makes
them tender and liable to take cold. Better give them a 1varm stable; and plenty of
straw for bedding, ancl goon food. When
they are to stand for any length of time out
doors in a cold winter's day, they should
have blankets. And so when they come
in from work steaming hot, they should
be allowed to stand a short t.ime until they
have partially cooled off, then tho blanket
sh ould be put on for an hour. Be careful
an-l not delay nutting on the blanket until
them 1,av~ lxcDmP. chilled.

wV. Elm RUSSELL, T

MT. VERNON. OHIO,
THE HIGHEST VA.SU PRIVE

I ERIE

THE "OLD DRUG STO\lE,"

Ol:l.eJtD.i.ca1s

Farmers in general cxcpcct a yield of crops OFFICE-In the Boothe BHildi»g,corner of
Main and Che,tnut Street,,
more in proportion to the surface of land
MOUNT VERNON, OIIIO.
occupied than to tho depths of the soil
JllM"' Prompt attention given to securing and
whereon they grow. Y ct it is obvious that oollecting claims.
Dec 25-y
if one should scatter seed over an acre of
FRANK C. LARIMORE,
rock it woulcl perish; if over the rock there
was a layer of soil two or throe inches in
Physician and Stn-geon,
,lcpth, tho seed might reproduce itself; add
OFFICE-ROOM 9, WOLFF'S BUILDING,
as much more and an ordinary yield might
result; and again if this depth should be
MOUNT VERNON, 0.
doubled, and made available to the plant,
~ In Offico &t night.
who doubts that proportionately largo profG, E, SWAN, M. D,,
its ;ould be derived? Suppose this layer
of so il contained plant food plentifully, but

petencc.-Iowa Homestead.

Oil Cake and Oil Meal,

Rogers' Hall, Mount Vernon, Ohio.

D. C. llONTGO.llERY,

that the tender roots could not penetrate
it, and make use of its fertility, it would
then require loosening, puh-crizing, acra•
ting, and in short, thorough cultivation,
and according to tho depth and thoroughness of that cultivation would be the
amount of,ilant food made available and
consequent y the yield of the crop.
This is practically the condition of most
of our land ; it contains plant food enough
to double the average yield of crops, if it
were only made available to them, but the
unworked sub-soil is like rock, confining
the roots of plants to the comyaratively
thin arable surface soil. Instead ot covet•
ing your neighbor' s lands and putting
forth great efforts to secure more surfaco,
it is not more profitable to cultivate deeper
that which you already j)Ossess, and double its productiveness? With illost of our
farm crops tho amount of roots determines
the quantity of products, and roots will
d• velop abundantly wherever there is room
and food for them, but they cannot push
their way into stony lumps, nor live in
hardpan layers where there is no air.
On many farms underdraining lies at
the foundation of improved culture. The
stagnant water must pass of or air will not
enter the soil , nor the latter remain loose
any length of time after being stirred, Then
comes a fair dopth of surface plowing, following by subsoiling to any practicable
depth. This way of preparing stubble
wound for spring grain 1s excellent. Before sowing cultivate deep across the furrows with a long- toothed cultivator. A
seed bed of finely pulverised earth, ten or
twelve inches deep, can.thus be obtained.
We have seen oat-stubble prepared for
wheat by blowing to tho depth of twelve
inches, harrowing, ro1ling, then stirring,
the soil nearly to tho bottom of the furrow
by a long-toothed wheel cultivator, to
which four horses wore attached four
abreast, and all was finely pnl verised. · Such
a chance for wheat on strong loam or cl!!l
land is bettor than most summer-follows. ■
Farmers, look to your .Possessions down
in tho ground ; there arc richer mines than
those in the far mountains, and tho patient
• worker thereof wins health, peace and com•

&,

POWER PRESS

M.r26-ly•

:Better Tillage.

JOHNSON

DEUOVRA.TIV BA.NNER

".A littlenoneenso, now o.nd then,
Ia relished by tho wisest mon."

New Ulotlling Store. NEW DRUG STORE 1I
ISRAEL,
WARD'S BUILDING,
Pure Drugs & Chemicals. ~HA~,, WO:tFF & to,,
J. L. ISRAEL

HENRY JOIINSON.

ing Saddles- Charges Reasonable.
Mt. Vernon; July 16, 18 69,

D, GRAFJ<',

CARRIAGE
&WAGON MAKER
Front St., !Ut. Vernon, O.
At the Old Stand Jfest of Lybrand House.
ARRIAGES, Buggies n.nd ,vagons, constant.CRepairing
ly on hand, and also made to ordor.
of o.U kinda ,vell and promptly
done, and n. ronsona.b]e rates.
Also, Horse Shoeing, at the Old Stand
East of Ma.in street. All work warranted.
Thankful for past pa.tronnge, I n~k old friend s
and the public genr,rally to oa.11 and seo my stock
before purchasing clsewbero .
11. GRAFF.
Mt. Vornon,August 6-ly

BLACKSMITHING
J. D. DRA.NYA.N,

Ad;'oining Jackson's Carriage Factory, F1·ont Street,
NEAR MA.IN,
E SPECTFULLY o.nnauncel!I to th e citizens or Knox county, that he bas purcha.
sod the Shop latoly owned by Mr. Veale, where
heintonds carrying on the
I BLACKSlll'J:HING BUSINESS
n allHs branches. Pa.rticuia.r a.ttontion po.id
to Ho1♦ scShoeing, a.nd allkindeofrcpair.
ng. Byatrieta.ttention to busin c sa,a.n<l d oing
good work, I hopr tomeritand ro coi ve a.libera.l
share of public patronage.
J, II. DRANYAN.
Mt.Vernon, Ma.roh 2 6, 1865 .

R

Examination oC.Sehool Teachers

M

EETIN GS of tho Board for the o:z:amination of applicants t o in struct in the Public
Schools of Knox oouuty will be held in Mount
Vernon, on tho last 3aturday of every mouth;
and on the second Saturday in April and No.
vcmbor; in Da.nvillo, on tho 3d Saturday in
April; in Mt. Lib erty, on the 2d Sa.turd:-..y in
Ma.y; in Martinsburgb, on the 2d Sa turJ :'.l.y in
October; and in Fredericktown , on the 3d Sat-

urd,y in October, for tho year 1867.
Feb. 23-ly

JosBPll Mo:sKS CHli R, Clerk.

Jliff" llooda and.Mortgngo at tbia otlice,

OLD ESTABLISHED HOSPITAi,.
On the French System.
DR. TELLEn, tho old
mn.n's friend, a.nd young
wnn'.s companion, continuo1 to be conaulteJ. on
:l.11 forms of Private Di!catc:i, at his old quarters,
No. 5 llcn.,:cr ~trcct1 Albany, N. Y. lly nhl of
his mn.tchlcs" rcu1cdics,
ho curea hundreds wcck1:;; no mercury uroe1, and
cures wnrrantcU. Recent CD.Ecs cured in G
doy~. Letters hy rn::til rccoived, a.nd 1rnrk1l£Oa by
e.1.1,rc.ssicnt to all po.rh of th~ worl~. .
~·_Young men, who by 10dulgmg in Socrc
Habits, hn.Ye oontractcd lba.tsoul-subduing, mind
pro~tra.Eng, body-de troying Yica, one which fill
our Luna.Lio Aeylum", and crowds to reploton tho
wards of our lloe.pitalP- 1 ~hould n11ply to Dr. T('.l•
lcr without dcby.

D1•. 'rellcr•s Grent l'foi·k.
t1 Pri,;at~ l.lfcdical Trcatiwc, amt lJome,tic Jlid
1c1/ery .

'l.'bo only workoll'tho subjoctoverpublie.hcd in
any country or in any la.nguage, for 25 ccnts.IllustrO.:tcd with magnificcntcngra,, ings, ehowing
both soxcs, in a. stato ofnature 1 p1·cgnan<'y, o.nd
delivery of the Footu!-27th ctlition, o,·er 2eo
pa.gos, sent under ecal, poetpni<l, to any pa.rt of
the world, on tho receipt cf 25 ct&, 5 copies for $1.
Spccio or bank bills perfectly safoin :i well Eenlcd
letter. It tells bow to distinguish Pregnancy
and how to nvoid it. Ilow to distinguish secret
ha.bits in young men nnd how lo curo them. It
contn.ins the n.utbt:-'s vicw3 on .Matrimony, u:21d
how to choose o. partner. It tclis how Lo cure
Gonorrhoo Ilow to cure 1:pino disca~c~, Nervous
Irritation, Despondency, Loss of Memory, Aversion t o Society, and LovcorSoliLudo. Iteontains
F atherly Advice to Youn"' Ladies, young men,
and all contomplnting malrimony. It tca.ches
tho young n10thcr or thoso expecting to bccomo
mothe r~, how to rcn.rthciro!f~pring. llow to remove p1mplos from tho fnec. IL tel115 how to cure
Loucorrhoon. or Whites, Falling of ti.Jo Womb.[nllamo.tion of tho Bladdor, and alldjscn.fcs ofihe
genital orga.ne. Married parsons n.n<l. others who
desire to cscopo tho perils of discn!!o, should enclose tho price of tho work, and ruoivo o. copy by
return mail.
This book h,is received moro than 5,000 reco mme ndations from. tho public pro@~, ond physicians
art recommending persons in their vicinity to
send for it.
N. D. La.dies in want of a. ploaennt an d safe
remedy for irregularities, obstructions, &..c., can
obtainD r . Nichol's Fcmalo Monthly Pilla a t the
Doo toes Office, No. 6 Dcovcr street.
CA.UTION. -Mai-riedln.dica in ccrtnin situn.tions, should not UEO them-for rcn.ao n s, see directiona with each box. Prke $1. Sent by mails
to all parts of tho world.
~ - I00Obo:z:enen l thic montb-nll havc arrived eafo.
N. D. Persons at n die:tanco can bo curod at
home by addressing a. lotter to Dr. J. Teller,
encl osing n. r cmittnnco. l\fodicinos securely
package from obscnation, ecntto any }lart of tho
world. All cai:es ,varro.ntcd. No ohargo for
advice. N. D.-No studants or boys cmplo)'cd .
Notice this, oddros& nll lcttors to
J. TELLER, M. D.,
No, S Deever Stroot, .Albany, N. Y.
J an. 12: ly.

Manhood- How Lost, How Restored.
~ Just published, a. no,T cditiMt of Dr.
Cuhcrwcll's Celebrated Er.ray on tho
ro.dicn.l cure (without mf'<licine) of
Spermn.torhoca, or Scmina1 W<'o.kncrs; Im·oluntary Scminn.l LoHcs, Impotency, Mental o.nd
Physical Incn1rn.c ity, Impodimcnll!I to .Mn rriagc,
eto.; nleco, Consumption, L:1lilept\Y, 11nd 1'ite, indu ced liy ilclf-in<lulgcnco or Eexual cxtro.vagn.neo.
~ Prico, in •• ~Coled cm clopo, only 6
cents.
Tho celebrated nuthor, in this n<lmimb le esea.y, clearly clcmom,trn.tes from a. thirty ycare'
successful 11raclice, thn.t tho alarming consequences of self-abuso may be radically cured
without tho iangcrous uEc of internal ructlicino
or tho o.pplica.tion of tl.Je knife; pointing out a.
modo of cure at onco sit.np lc, certain, n'nd effectual, by means of whi~h cYcry sufferer, no matter what his condition mny be, inny curo hi mself cheaply, prin\tcly, and rndknlly.
~ Th is Locturo $bould bo in the .l11.1nds of
o,1 ory youth and man in th o land.
Sent, unJ.or SNtl, in a pl,lin cnvolnpo, to a ny
addrObi, 11ostpu.id, or. rct..eipt or t:ix cents, or two
post. sto.mp:r, AlsoJ Dr. Culvcrwcll's "Marriago
GuiJe," price 26 cent!'. A<ldron tho Publishcn.
CJIA8 J. C, IU...,UfE & CO.,
127 Bowery, :Kew York, Po.">t-Oflic:o Box ~,580 .

July 23,Jy.

FREDERICKTOWN
B..EST.A.URA.NT~

FAMILY GRQCERY,
AN!'

PROVISION STO RE.

T

THOJIAS O'CONNOR

AKES pleasure in anuounoing to tho
citizc~s of Knox county, that ho has open.
ed n. Family Grocery, Provhdon Store and
Fa.Tmors' ~ating House, a.t bis old 6tn.nd n.t tho
foot of ~fain strcot, Fre<lcricktown. lfe will u.1ways keep on hand a choice stock of Frosh Groceries. Cash paid for Butter o.nd Eggs. Good.
meals served up at All hours and on short notice
Pittsburgh Ale sold by tho barrel or half barrel·
The patronnge ofmy old f~nds and the publi~
goncrll.lly is respcetfl1Uy solicitc<l.

THOS. O'CONNOR
Frodorioktown, April 30.tf
'

